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Day’s Doings 
At Ottawa

a s», I ^jp^ppni
VICTORIA. B. C.. TUESDAY. JUNE 14,

1904.
forty-fifth year. f

STATE OF INSURRECTION 
AND REBELLION

• ■«13

Battle at ■Aevery

.SCANDALOUS ATTACK
ON LORD DÙNDONALD

X

Miners in 
A Bad PlightEXISTS Siu Yen

No Confirmation of the Reported 
Appointment of Earl 

Grey.

This The Declaration of Governor Peabody of Colorado 

—Many Officials Are Driven Out^-A War 

Against All The Unions. ,

Apparently Was One of the
Heaviest Engagements of 

Present-Jar.
Premier Laurier Calls Him a “ Foreigner ” And The 

Impression is That Commander of Militia 

Will Resign at an Early Date.

Driyep From Home Like Cattle 
And Dumped Down In 

Kansas.

THE FAVORED.

Smith who held her rosy palm 
prophesied—a specious Han >!■ 

Jones who left a heaven o! , ;J 
proffer sugar to her spaniel.

Brown who took her 1'rok-n fan 
brought It back when it

Lord Dundonald May Run As 
An Independent Member 

For Commons.

'CV
■liiii'iiiiiiiiT~TT*i1 s~ Struggle Lasttii t#. tt ur< ’ Ith

01 militia- ih9 ■**:*?

as®**mmms_____ !««<•*»*.; -t=ïsr.T-esis.tsrjii.-.
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rmxxrrt œwïustts.

rfnwd he paid $10,900 to get his company’s charter through Parliament At , The miuer8 had been sent out of Vic
tim same time he did not bei^g him. ^ A‘ ^rfnTT^de Jt^ &,

It has been decided to refer the fisher's dispute between the Dominion and n‘ile -?f t*1® Kansas line, it‘was' ‘
provincial governments to arbitration. This win give a job to fa“ friends of Hamilton,
of the respective governments. • . Lient' Æ T/t.Ve?’ no° S™

SoHaCThe"i?nW “*?• trein be allowed to- 
cross the Kansas 'line, and further, that
Sanaa*0ned men were uot wanted in.

13016 aeaared the sheriff that 
the team would proceed no further
SPtïrS;!?* 0rdef6d the miners to- 

the tram in a hurry, told them 
vb7 ^®re “ot wanted in Colorado and.

f Sa8t- Half a dozen of 
in«J?adlertfired a T°Uey in the air to 
intimidate the men, and the train start
ed west with the militiamen, leaving 
!,he .fmaers to make their way to some
BradTM £%£

“-S4SSS12-they mu” 

■sK1»

of Lienf e™phatic command:
• SeattlKJune ll.-Stiil another arrest took np their jOTm^wSt * anT staftiw' 
“mm -with the now fame™ overland for LamaVCoTo ’ ”"***

i,oUU-pound opium smuggling case was Denver ftoln Tn.m n « 
made Thursday, when Clarence M the wives and chiidre^nf ltTS“PP ymg 
Moore, manager of the West Transfer in Cripple Creek di^ct vriri, ™°n- “en 
Comimny, wag apprehended on an in- and taking care otthl ?W-£°. OUS 
dictiSnt brought in by the federal are seriouf problm, meu-
grand jury charging him with beimr. tive board .ftiÜw before the execu- 
mixed up with .Stevens, Cree and La* of Miners at the^irraont6?? Moderation 
son m "running” the drug across the meeting of the board todnv^n At 

tme>J?“d "'’«I66*1?* t0, P®y duty upon cided that commissarie^ sh«H -de"
an*tedabrePS^bCb^n°® was" ! vfrtoï^nd^Atiacradî1 Aether'?h’

^tinis°dreX/neiXPtret5#

vUKdSfS^ r Aim
for a couple of weeks. hmoihf’ 3!h r,are H0W at Kofly, win be
T A1 the men were arraigned before the federati^eDifeitiat thc "peose of 
Judge Hanford a short time after the He f ,the-L Wisa to come.
a™t„°f Moore. Cree pleaded “not their lxpeimm Holly today for
Shuy’v.and àla bond was set at $5,000, A speciaTte, ,bo m- 
while Moore requested to'be allowed to Jnnta^Coln ,Times from La
plead today. The amount of his bond while ’ in sa>s: A militiaman,
was placed at *2,500, which he furnish- Agent Jtra?k Sa“ta Fe
ed. Cree had already given bond yester- six-shoot^ .•OD tbe head with ni 
day morning. The bonds of Larson and wound nm, ïï,& ting ? Tery bad scalp 
Stevens were set at *5,000 and *15,000, CL Seel^ î l®”»6/ ÎÎ klU him. 
■^«PeonTelc . They were unable to fur- brutSUv d..M~ ¥“ °’Neil were
msh them Èoth made the request that when ttev nnltSL «.y t?e militiamen 
they he allowed to plead on June 20, line Mr .th™ugh for the state
and this was granted by the court. spondem Za1S 6 “wspaper com- 

Moore_ evinced the greatest surprise terview irith* “deavored to get an in- 
when Deputy United States Marshal bu7thevwin,T,s- of the militiamen. 
Stringer walked into his office at 300 at the noibr ’nfd, h-5* o£^,the Platform 
First, avenue south, and informed him businessman* . L® ?fr. - O'Neil, a
that a true bill had been brought against' pla™0,m tJLnW5s st?nd™8 0B the 
him. He accompanied the officer to the attacked Mm „„Sîv of,.the militiamen 
Federal court, where he was immediate- him wtti,iTj e.hl3n au<L striking
ly arraigned with the trio who were points of their guns, and
arrested by Agent Burke May 22. He the w^v 1ÜÜ ’ wat standing on tlie 
found but little difficulty in securing a the waitine rn^S thrown into
bond, as he has been 4 resident of this Cheers and fifit under guard-

«ÿsvSLL-.1“*
it M alleged, was the teamster who as, „ L4*»ftATtON’S STATEMENT 
aisted in transporting the smuggled ,,De,iver. Colo., June ll.-The tmn 
opium to a hiding place, was an cm- tive board of the Western F<xW?fÜ2, 
ployee of Moore, but until the indict- of Miners today issued a statemlnt*^ 

S**16^11116 no one suspected «ardmg the Situation at Cripple 6Creek 
that the latter had any connection with ™ f,ePly to the statements made by fitn 
the case. Mr. Burke and his secret Bell and Secretory Hamlin, of tiufcrir!' 
service assistants have had Moore under Pfe Creek District Sine Owners’ surveillance for some weeks. elation. It is as follows • “The

Several other indictments of alleged 9.1 the strike of the Western Fédéré 
°P‘“m smugglers and other alleged of- faon of Miners is one Of long standfnr 
f^ders were made yesterday by the and Involves the failure on the pm of 
^îfik JY7’ Ps follows : t he^mme managers in some parish the
RurLtZ îIurphyv Pennis Sheehan and state to live up to their owu written. 
Barney Logue «ere indicted upon the- agreements. As far back as 188A «« « 
charge of smuggUng opium. The fim Result of the strikes at that t^ th2 
two are charged with bringing in ten mine owners agreed that eiaht linhïf 1 
Poapf? eaeh, and Ixigne five pounds. should constitute > day’s mirk-hthat

z;jS%A%£%ftsarjsasjsvss EE£ip,dj#a‘s^«538 ArasTis ï®
er ' re“5OIS.master °f the schoon- these men were old employees of 
2Ln ,h« h 3 iurgess- was indicted from two to six years’ standing Mm 
“Ppa ,th« rharge of assaulting a seaman Se? are affiliated with the Western 
named Tor jus Terjuseon on the vessel. Federation of Miners and are entitKA

such membeS^Today the only on’es-

th. SeigM°lot adMhtheeUrigrhtmoefntth* 
men to.organize^he ntoo™ and
of j 's^'-Pnination agninst union men, 
to. the l k nd8' .j The responsibiUty 
tor the lawlessness connecte<k,with th"- 
contests wests eiittpely 0n the shoulders 
2nc2‘L5‘,?h pperktors, the citizen MIL 
“poe^and their allies, backed up by tli -
The yreanm2«ih°rt ' bh atlte government, 
throe ^t^? blbtRi i 68 beeP Placed on 

*¥* ^“d organizations bv rIh«.tmm,Ju<ge Stevens, who denonneej 
SLyftt U8UrPation in Telluride :»

. !»ng"«ge from the bench, by^w4Udfpe^WSe^0nCo^d;

Winning. Jlihe 10.—J. West, agent “her he«rinWit'hUt or

• iMsShs* ~ cK“a vs»
—n------1 (Cootrrieed

Western Federation of Miners 
Have Issued An Offical 

Statement,

Lay Whole Blame For Trouble 

Managers.

was meed-
her carriage Clarkson ran, 
cloaked her when the play was Dominion Rifle Association De. 

cfde Not to Send -a learn 
to Seagirt.

ioblnson, beloved of Fate, 
red the extra I aspired to;

. "paniel strayed of late, 
a *' twas I, Clarinda wired

Iwho found the erring 
wring cur—breed „„
I who carried home to her 

to the Beauty—Fat to Fairest.

for me, she 
NI the door bell’s

to!
I From Our Own Correspondent, 

has been’r^ri£ed GOTern*^"^^

Mmw. Fitzpatrick, Clarke win a,alWarkvisi&d Alexandria^tod ^

not the rarest;

1

watched the street, 
v“v uuur oeir* every spasm; 

led me everything that’s swteet 
»e enchanting pleonasm.

I
discussed the Grand Trunk pS d 
fore a gathering of a thousand*”( 
gariaus_for the benefit of the newIhESsS-

_________ _ —London Outlook.

WHAT ROYALTY COSTS.

“ft. exploited subject of the pay- 
r*de .to the Royal family of Eng-
hs rnr °«elaJe1lo8t, none ot Its at- 
pa ror some American papers, batply expects to find a Joarzial of the 
F “f Harper s Weekly giving pub 
t the extracts reproduced below As 
fP °f fact, the British nation pays 

and QIC*” abaolntely nothing, 
fenoea from the hereditary posses- 
f the ctown which alnce the early 
LSL*he PSlgh of Qaeen Victoria 
[TPa P“ttion of the Consolidated
t«bThjrty ,n eicess of these 

KS. These crown revenues at one 
E-o *n “te®88, of *r,,000,000, and in
hattnn /h«thC r be ng turned over 
Ration, the payment of the oreaentLw“ “?6rtak*"- Thus it wnf SI
P«t instead of the British Royal Mng.P, burden, as Americans are . 
I of wishing to have it appear, they 

a *“urce °f revenue to the na-

at»
krtlcie from Harper’s Weekly is as

eThlnf^T11! rea|ioed what an 
r - thing it Is for an Important na-teSTLS r°/ali family. England,
L »h„Pays ■ °“4 almost $3,030,000 a trith« maintenance of its King,
Fes W?8868' and other royal
rie vginon Klng„and Queen aolne

kimono.?nd the Princess 
I*^what the United State*I President). The Princesses Chris- 
mise and Beatrice and the Duchess
feur^rlm*30’0001 the Duchess ^ 
lourg-Strelltz receives $15,000* the
UdT^L*'2^00?’aad «M2
Pto th» W?00’ °”t of the income,
f X* mlariLr°"a!l h”nMhoTd”Stthjs

UiK&iTS
f from several sources. 8

™6°t of H%hlanders now beiDg^itaS'.

.'ï! I » Sis**' " —

..'IST.S-sL:,'.1--- —

A«as•Hussy--to Seagirt to contest 
trophy.

sd.'Ts

<&sn&^sjrusst

;!

believed in unions, and was told that a”d acknowledged that he
J*YS. He was allowed this b^caTZfT6 v"™P Wi*hin the ««« four

The committee in charge of the oetitinn k 8*andmg m the community, 
chants and business men, pledging themo^i 6 c“x?a^ated among tÀe mer-

ifer-SK1 *l* cn"k c'“

ti
, « team
for the Palma ft IV

pany. guarding the: Hank and another 
compahj- posted on Looduopfy hill The 
luc2S0‘rVtrai18por-t u'ein was at thé vil-,

movedbrtTe Itusrian ^loshton^fu’close 

..They wert met with an cx- 
cellently directed artillery fire ont 
Siï* to ectire wiaâea^loss. Mean-ê^Êmm

CoassntckTeaudn th^J^m^fSH
portion untenable and were ftreed *^o 

k.IilLJap5nesï,hrouel>t up a mountain

_ m*D. las ■¥■£ii-r..].. SBfiSrSFkSfcrwTS

PgJOe to the BritlBh fleet at by the Russian e tST'* Sf ronge-jlSSte

"e “bnn pe“” -and
and sweethearts. Admittance 
were allowed to

h‘-;t
_ _ , In Victbr,

was deni_, . 6ee hhsbauds, fathers, brothers
see the prisoners in the al^n t°KU°°a’ these

Oi*TION ON HOTEL.

kSSfesaihs'* «s* -I
and

%\
«1

;a I Strikes’ Cost 
is $23,036,000

fV.

,SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO.

camp at Carhng Heights, where 2 300

of an^ «very membervàcâLtedî hlCh he has been

o UhîCLBANLlNBSS A CRIME.

Montreal, June IQ.—A local baker 
who rnegletted washing his hands be
fore beginning work today, was fined 
#15 nod costs by Recorder Weir. In 
delivering judgment the recorder said 
that the offence was one almost amount
ing to a crime.

MISS MORTON DEAD,

Rounding up the 
Opium Smugglers

Extraordinary Rannolal 
Caused By the Colorado

Labor Trouble*.

.

Loss
MRS. ELUS RELEASED.

Han’>ab^ ,d % ext^u-

Customs Officials at Seattle 
» Make Another Arrest Bear

ing on Seizure.

TRAGEDY OF A FAMILY.BRITISH SAILORS F]
. Norton, Kos., June IL—A. G. Jeu- 
K*s was shot dead by his eleven-year- 
«M daughter ' today. Jenkins was iq- 
.. and had often threatened to kill
gé «a., ..... hi, daùgbr’r’ tiiM Guilty Mar, Had Aliens Been

Gang of Rio Grande Bandits Surround
ed by Sheriff’s Posse.

■was
et- I . S-.. ■m

0dation of the SKîrB?»
ASONIC GRAND IJ9DGE.3 »

In State of Chats.x hi T ; x w J

r* — —Qt lMmontou, the latter bavin,™ ' today e*»n»*es the cost of the strikes
Bffi'ii5S3T«r9Esa“l- “"'**• «

gates are present.

o
amenities of greatness.

Court Denies Kubelik Satisfaction 
Agumet -Caustic Criticism ™™

Berlin, June 11.—“Suit dismisve^ — ^toto be ptod by SvwÆ

Dr. Gehermann, the mnsic miticof^’t’hZ I

Sïsa “J2s.fe

, , ,r,_ .., past sixteen
aele- months under the administration of 

Governor James H. Peabody to aggre- 
I »aate ^ *23,036,000. An itemized state-

etrik, I Cotoraito Oil,

victory for the men. 1 j bor, *3,000,000.
Denver and Pueblo smelter strike—

___  . loss ^to smeltennen and miners, *350,-
Orer Finance, „t Meeting of Toronto ^ loss to dependent labor, *200,000.

Missionary Society. TeiMriffe strike—State's expen»;,
T._„. , T ~~ $75,000; loss to union miners, $1.750 -

warm dVnsriM at T^Sfug ZT the ^ 'r" *° de,peud6nt labor- $850,000. ’ 
Toronto Methodist conference y«,ter- ' “'f6” . Strike-State's expense,
ge^SoVry S^fTSr^SS SK S“ Wa86S *° *4’"

® A* steel “
rrbtthBL™zr ^son declared there were two sets of ac

counts, one for castors and one for the 
p6d2*p . Hev. f. A. Rankin, retiring 
bn58r36 s*n the accounts were not 
intelligible. Rev. Dr Sutherland, gen- 
^tocretetry jaM there was nothing 

mcg. and that t o -c-r ■ —,—e onen
to any one. y

Glenwood Springs, Colo., June 11.— 
Sheriff Adams has returned here and 
reported that the Denver & Rio Grande 
train robbers are completely surround
ed m a patch of brush near La Grande 

-v?ver. A posse of one hundred. depu
ties were picketed-about the place and 
he expressed the belief it was impossi
ble for the men to escape except by 
swimming the river. An attempt to do 
that, he said, seemed almost certain 
death as the river at that point is near- 
ly half a mile wide and has a tremen
dous current. The hunted men have not 
been able to obtain food anywhere dur
ing the past thirty-six hours and must 
be almost at the point of starvation.

Cossacks I 
Lose Many 

Officers

GF NIAGARA FALLS. 

En-*0” "" ™"a"TwoIC£

STONE CUTTERS WIN.

expens- 
meu in wages,

ill

g?heen\bnd°f4i«

numher™^er\f1 n alth°u«b a considerable 
number of shells were fired. All
22* «T 916 00884 this morning, but 
chi nffln^apA°e^ shW8 were cruising ?n 
the offing. On June 7 the Japanese con
tinued slowly their march toward Sin- 
Ik11 Takushan and Fengwana-
no*D^ roa^8* Their advance guard did 
not approach nearer than five milesh?g ofajuMas Af fiyuen- 9n the I^n" 
A or June 8 a Japanese infantry bri-

ftmSliciW0 ?ouuted batteries and five 
squadrons of cavalry marched against 
Smyen About 11 Unlock thTjaSS 
appeared before the town on the south

TJ~

rMmncrwsSS
wangcheng road, and came in contact
lifer % hZl^fightingX^osS 

Ped0biraioVtfe%^ nT5&

tb? Japanese to establish themselves.”
b«ttlif »rSv3ieUt 5 Japanese mountain 
Battery arrived and took np a Doskinn to the south, but after a few bounds 
was silenced by oar battery. A second 

St ispillf8e mountain battery arrived but 
- £*d ^)t succeed in getting into position,

wa„ ï 
Boewu-er **he pQtgahvJ:

* mp,Ut7krlaânîïrVot °7£*iï
Sow' imiür1'161our Cossacks grad- 
«aJ^withdrew five miles from Si^en, 
h®6*™8 ”P their fire from the batterv 
on a dense column of the enemy at a 
range at six hundred yards. The «4 
slackened about fiye jn the afternoon.

^*pan.y b"« encountered some
*the'*wI,e.trinriT’r0b eme in tl,e 

riie work. Ore company, for
his had to plan for a roof 

«I strength over its power 
it exnccted tint the 

|om the Fni/e in winter will 
pe roof with five feet of solid

Ft of the work is more inter- 
pan that undertaken bv 
F wbmh will be placed the 
bnchmo?n«;- Tbe Paastock, or
ftli.t’ nrl »thl* comPaay. at the 
that are to generate the .

i the centre of

treat trench is to be 150 feetfe'“

lino® and dome its work.
ns d66ided that in order to 
pa this a tunnel should be ex-
ttre o*f 6 ri^tt0tt 01 ,i6 Psastock 
«treof the Horseshoe Falls
pnrp°8e = shaft about ten feet

Kiôr« °V ‘.he Canadian side 
p>ove the Falls to 
p feet.
the bottom of this shaft was 
Ht» a point a few hundred 
|e„P® “entre of the Falls to 
I Jme “I the 1800-foot tunnel 
I rnn directly from the bottom 
gnetoek to tbe centre of the 
phen this line, was struck the 

began tunnelling directly to- 
I penetock.
F to make the removal of the 
|sy there was dug from the 
admg from the ten-foot shaft " 
nnnel to a, point beneath the 

I pretty close to the Canadian 
| may now stand at the mouth 
Inuel Within a few feet of the 
|*s of Niagara's vast down- 

looking through the roaring 
L the dim, transfused light of 
re- Those who have had this 
pay it is* a wonderful eight.
■c tunnel to the penetock lias 
ifiheted it will be extended 
point of interaeetion of the 

Panel from the teh-foot shaft 
litre of the Falls at a depth 
1150 feet. This whole 1900- 
ei w*u eventually be horse
’s, with a vertical diameter 
t and horizontal diameter of ^

rizoutal bottom paved with 
te of stone, will be 14 feet 
ong this tunnel the waste 
» the penstock will flow to 
itself into the volume of the 

ï Falls some feet above the

WAnui DISCUSSION. i

BRAKE MAN DROPS 
TO QUICK DEATH

CZAR’S MINISTER
SHOT AT BERNEwas

.the

Life Lost By Accident 
kane Falls & Northe 

Railway.

Russia’s Representative I 
Switzerland Victim of Would. 

Be Assassin.
!employees, *1,- 

to men in allied trades, $1,500,-
on 8po«

rnpower,
Loss tothe 1

. strikes originated early in 1003 - Nelson, R. C., June 11__a «rwinioi
m an attempt on the part of the fédéra- S°™ ïmir to the Daily News savsthef 
eight hour's06 •tbe introdnetkm of an ^aûk «“tier, hrakeman onThe l^k  ̂
ofgir«!bwidar.-ln tbr<; mil|s and smelters SS? ^rthern train, running be- 
Wi.ï?'0rad.° C,ty- Denver and Pueblo. ^ “ »mi NortLport, wls it
Withm a few weeks after taking office stoutly killed .this morning at a noint 
January 1, 1903, Governor PeabodV two «toh» from Ymir. 8 at a P01”1 
sent troops to Colorado City, and with Shortly after passing the" Pe*. t,, 
tte exception of brief periods the Na- ^umbcr camp, Butler ®’IC0
tional Guard has been on duty at one teft the itogSàg^ cÏÏ wfth th‘ - .Br^" 
pomt or another ever since. At ot going to the î^„t ^ S? intention
o“t troops are stationed in TellerPand as to be in readiness to unconnb^a^*
Sw ¥l8Pel counties, in which martial car at the Porto Rico Lnmhir 
t- rim ,in, Das Animas couo- Pany’s siding, Ymb. Adjobfl^the^fST
Urt Monda™ ,aw Waa suspended «««® car was an enmtv «elLnmï,^.

The Cripple Creek miners’ strike be
gan tee months ago. The men were
ho^;'8worktheT?Vera,ge^ *3’25 fOT eight 
hours work. They had no complaints
sLIi£k.îWnr bl?jwent “u «trike in obe-

an order of their executive ^yt“ater Precipitating him n^ofi 
Officials tor the purpose of shutting off Se trf“k.' where the train" passed -over
iï wîL.rP.Pny mi,l8and smelters «whing hii tilireâ
at which an eight-hoar day was not .. Brown, who was within a few 
grouted. In this connection it should #ggon.ds of. him when he tell through 
be noted that by an overwhelming vote trap door, which had been inse- 
the people of the state had adopted a “g ,e y fastened, at ouoe gushed back 
constitutional amendment asking an Put on the air brakes, stopping theei*ht-hoor day for men working In toain, but too late to .are Hu, 8 .... ______ ______
mines, mills and smelters, bnt by some tv : bo',l7 ,was picked up. and taken Î ***’................
means the passage of the law necessary ^uair. B a tier came here three months • •
to make the amendment effective was s,Dff from Spokane, where his neonie • Plot to KM Pvor e —defeated at the ensuing regular session refade- * P6°Ple • W"Cz”* * Dtoitzky is well known to the Bnro-
of the legislature. This is the reason ------- ~®~--------• T • Prau police. He Was expelled from
given by the executive officers of the , kept poo» dv Ju’!« U.—The Daily ! Copenhagen in 1891 for an attempt to
federation for calling strikes. kept POOR by DOCTOR’S BILLS. » * : Two infernal ma- • tbrus.t « petition upon the Emperor of

In Cripple Creek about 4,000 union iu,„. „ , ,, , • “S11*?8 to&°d on the night • Si™6- Id 1001 he was sentenced in
■Washington, D. C-, June 11 —Cantate minBrs were called out. Had the ques- bllb ihinf ,” iy to kept poer.br doctore! • 7 ,?°B?“Ied in tobacco • ^“P6 161 term of imprisonment for
J- M. McGregor, oj Detroit, Ipreajdent tiou been submitted to the men Them- better£“1 *,8„ l004 »nd oftentimes ® “f68. “, the Tsarakoye 8eio ® Ib,ult2ky’s compfaint is that he
Of the International Pilots' Associât inn selves on a secret ballot it is asserted ose -f®!”118 jmoM -be obtained by the • {*? a?e,’ Russian Em- Î ‘9** a fortune through official corrup-
1ms gone toNewYorkto ttekpî^h that 90 per cent ofthamwouldiSve whlchtet.t^ll Kldney-Lteer Pills, • meeh ..°ne of th'6 J Î Sp6nt f“rty months in Rns-

: is? SreencydieŒvedThS: * rAPBB tiA^?8’ S™KE’
n!lec^r'ak^,CaTie*'8’ AssociatKn, it is rofnsmg emplo^taent to members of t- aach excellent rttea in ï ! étalement, although te^ê to^evero 2 East Angus, Que., June 10,-Tbree
V“'] Piiote’rTrJîatrnP,0Zi,S,ugherath°i Mtoers admit, “Z to^rippll " Wdaey8’ aad ® ^.-l8 8Ure be categorical,^ ;
g^^Se r!2te F~mT— :..................... ...... ................................................... : MJeSs

Lnion, comprising also the Cooks’ Un- that district *18,000,900. 4 FATAL QUARREL ------------- ---------- *****»«»» trouble with the superintendent „f the
Anri 88 tîie firem«D »nd oilerà The loss throuch The RiiRpension of Man Meet* n«a«r~~o ^ Among our losses jvere Cheremissineff mil1* It: *8 not likely that^the strike

W=aSM afAr«K8a,î»e-5S; . «SS 23S? * ar&sssb «as-srS ” “ -*—• ’
f Ï» 3 ttJ’USS'S Wft SSASt £ ti 8= Æ» -------- rt---------  =”*■"■"* "* ”«■ re. ire o,

Sims §WfÆS, !ISSfP wiSPiss«*48$temesp

I -m
Berne, Switzerland,■IP June 10.—TJie 

Russian minister here. M* V. Y. Jadov- 
ski, was shot in a street here this aft
ernoon and seriously wounded m the 
head. The would-be assassin 
rested.

I
ISSUES PROCLAMATION.

General Garibaldi”Urges Italian Youth 
to be in. Readiness 1er Battle.

?nne Jt.—General Ricciotti 
Garibaldi has issued a proclamation, in 
c, a i.6 declares that the armaments 
ot Austria cannot be but against Italy, 
endenug impossible her opposition to 

?" Austrian march throagh tbe^Balkans 
i;; Salome». General Garibaldi urges 
î?t, ïtahan youth not to provoke a 

V, Tltb 4?stna, but to bold them-

ZTDt need’. °f providing, at a few
aSSw&4 v^nt^f'000 traiDed 

Gen?rarGe.n?ih»^
undertaken the organization of the Al- 
!&■ *"? "ting in It&, who number 
-bu,ouo. His aim, it was said, was to 
exercise an influence in behalf of the 
Balkans, especially Albania.

LAKE CARRIERS’ TROUBLES.

»y Grievance Before Ameri- 
Federation of Labor.

was ar-

The minister’s assailant was a Rus
sian named Iinitzm. rie had been iif 
Berne for some weeks and complained 
that the Russian authorities had

a depth of ?

fisented an estate belonging to him. The 
minister’s wound, although it as first 
appeared to be severe, is nbt danger-

11?rfecararLa?rrPotvyereet^Urni!
fndnpHEEfb°tb“ta“d<ri safely 

f”d to cress it Bntier
D front, And au Dwwucr uua np n

foot upon tbe trap Zeor than Ft 
way under him prec

1005. V'

A surgeon’ extracted the bullet this 
afternoon. It is believed the wound will 
heal normally.

The federal council decided to bring 
Hnitzki before the federal tribunal. 11 
Wtzki is an engineer and was formerly 
a Russian officer. He is a Turkish sub- 
Ject and lias à Turkish pflsspo 
Russian minister received thr. 
letters from llnitzki, which he

I

I
■

-• a a frk v Tlw 
received threatening 

____ _. tUmet i

regarding his claim,

-/

Pilots to La r
can

O-tij;
:! ï.

DR. SUTHERLAND APPROVED.

DROWNING0 ACCIDENT.

' -■
A

i a coneideraiile part of the 
the penstock has been dnjr, 
ebris is being daily dumped 
ith ot the short auxiliary tuu- 
r beneath the Fails near the 
fide. It will take five months 
e the tunnel, and probably a 
■t the power station in rnu-

inning full it will generate 
irae-power. Engineers from 
wo have seen the work in 
fficribe it as of great interest 
Jonsly ingénions in the way 
e been adapted to the ends 
mptished. .*

’ ‘J

■»

■ ' ; Ij10.—John Gavin, a 
resident of Port Arthur for 

id wlflte.’ 6ud ? W®R>anion, were drown- 
frnmbTh ct”ssin* Figeon river, 18 miles 
from Thunder bay. Garin was wateh-
companyVil’miTs! ° 108 at the 
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•9- , w -1= =Day’s Affairs 
In the Dominion THE LONG CONTEMPLATED 

ATTACK HAS NOW BEGUN
Mr. Fisher’s 

Misapprehension
To Port Arthur,

By, the Wireless
DEATH TO THE UNIONS ” 

CRIPPLE CREEK’S SLOGAN
tt -'V'

— ■ ■ '

Japanese Red
Cross Socie

Owe of the Proceedings at the 
Meeting of the Presbytérien 

Assembly.
Premier Laurier Promises Ex

planation of the Dundonald 
Episode Today. ■ ■■

Report That Russian Common, 
der Communicates With 

Neutral City.

Report That the Final Struggle For Port Arthur Com- 
menced Yesterday Morning After Daily 

Bombardment by Togo’s Fleet.
Citizens’ Alliance Secures Pledges From All Merchants 

And Business Men Not to Employ Members 
[of Any Labor Organization.

a
! Is No Longer .to Be Numbe 

Among the Barbarian 
Nations.

I ■
Craps In Manitoba Benefltted 

By Some Very Timely 
Rains.

i Grit Press Clamors For Decapi
tation of Outspoken Com

manding Officer.
Nice Question of International 

Law Raised If Rumor 
Proves True.

• <
Death the Portland mine, which employi 

° ,the Cripple Creek dis- ion men, closed down. The orde of the citizens' cites: ‘ That a r«C of hwtaSS 
cart Sat CT«-Thane^ *.âînîîiibroï5r violence has existed for several Months 
an? nnfon ®here ffaSM SSf 5aSBflfesSSl&

with such or whokiliVZaXa^^tmanjpe-ace:
waTsherte 8£Kttd°taîh«ani01,i8tS  ̂ «

threeCoer four^usand^nionisT^t Z {^.Tmie-ce threaten to over-rule the

La“*£' Jt®,Æfoî£eme“t brought with The order, in conclusion, says that 
lakS, rrtou8liCUl0e8 ttttt k was not the Portland mine haa^toa long time

estate here executors of the Strate less men, who have aided, encouraged dti^n8^.nJni»Se,ereUCeJ ^th the and givei assistance to thL w”o^I^ 
noune^i S k, ‘?ad“i' a?d “ ia. an' been.80 guilty of Crimes and outrages! 
whink win * preparing a form so that the mine is a menace to th'd»n,iC£nZP ! 8en^ t°. every merchant welfare and safety of the good neonle 
W ™an “ the district pledg- of the conntyanj ahindrfüre tothe
is 8affll1atf5 1 JtihempS>L?By 9erson who establishment of peace and good order!”

No a lal?>r "uion- . The Portland iVthe only large mine
yru b^exemntifor. “ livi°F m the district that has continued |n 
l.tiLtKL e?*mpv and the resolute anni- operation since the trouble at Indei 
nr«?i^Lr°fh UU101118™ in the country is pendence on Monday. The PortlandSjaS4<c3sft& 2BfiSwigWAag5 jMssssaKsssns
rerinn» ?ow affiliated with the given employment to about 600 men.
w% .remote Amo“? the unions that . General BeU also issued a proclama- 
waiters tbe clerks' cook8. turn giving notice, that “ail violation of
ttiliinït’ bartenders, carpenters, elec- the law in the wayvof injury to property 
masons’ ThP’Sf.?. st0D® and brick and all acts of violence of any a tiff JSSjf??- ilî™,..??* n”s<Tt they will every sort, must henceforth cease.” 
nght the movement to a finish. The committee appointed by General

General Bell issued the following Bell to impure into the records of min- 
statement today regarding the raid on 61-8. under arrest reported to him today 
the Victor Record office and the de- a list of 92 union miners, with the re- 
struction of the newspaper plant. "I commendation that they be deported, 
cannot be too emphatic in my condem- ,enera] Bell accepted their report and 
nation of this unmerited act. Such ac- announced that the men would be sent 
non as this reflects upon the military out of the Teller country as soon as 
because martial law prevails. As mili- a specie, train coaid be arranged for. 
tary commander I am responsible for , Genet. . Sherman Bell has appointed 
the cleaning up of this crime if it is MaJ°r - inmas F. McClellan provost 
possible. marshal .or the district, and he has
; .“I am aware that Editor Kyner was c.aused i; “umber af arrests to be made, 
bitterly denounced and threatened and Among them were several union men 
accused of selling out when hie editorial employe- by the Portland Gold Mining 
appeared asking the American Fédéra- c?mpau;.. -which operates the Portland 
tion to call off the strike. The Social- mlnee- ‘-'he. company has continued in 
1st element of the federation took the 9peratiou ever since the strike 
principal stand in this thing. However declared.
whoever the perpetrators of the crime A sensation was created when it be- 
may be, they will land In the “bull pen” ?am,e hnowu that Chris. Miller, union 
if arrested.” leader and member of the Goldfield

.“Dp yon think thdt union miners city council, had been captured at 
Recked your office because of your ?ou At Col. Deckburg’s request
^ltonal on Wèdnesday advising h,® wa8 brought to Victor. Miller is 
that the strike be called off''” caar«ed with having fired the shot that 
Editor Kyner was asked today. “Un- 8tart.ed .the riot at the Victor 
< uestionably I do not.” He replied “I “leeting on Monday, 
do not thiuk the editorial was the cause Eight uuknown men armed with shot- 
of the outrage. We had hints and ru- g”?8' ^Me8> Pistols and sledge-hammers, 
mors of a plan to wreck the office three entered the office of the Victor Record 
days ago, before this editorial was pub- ‘Ft “'ght, ordered the men to throw up 
lished. I asked Major Nayler, the city taeir hands, broke up the machinery 
marshal, for protection. He was will"- S, “*«■ t»ld the men to get out of the 
mg to give it, but said it would not be dls,triot •» îa8t as they ootid. The Rec- 
ueeessary, and advised me to fear noth- • yesterday editorially advised the 
lug. As a matter of fact, the union Flners ,t0 declare the strike off. There
men agree with the sentiment in the **e?° cIue Î9 the identity of the men.
editonal. After its pnblieation all the <”*«’Te Kyner, proprietor of the 
union men I saw commended my post- PaPS?- waa at lunch, and Foreman Wal-
tion and many came to me for that SÎÏ Sweet was in charge of the men.
special purpose.” They ww-e getting out the morning

B\ W. Langdon, the linotyper, who taper when eight heavily armed men
From fw, c___  , W”8 driven from the Record office ait ®Pc,‘ed the ftont door and walked back
From Our Own Cormanondent. the point of rifles, says that he will not Î? the ee™P0FnS room. They aimed

Nanaimo, B. June 9—At least Ieav,e t)1® district as ordered. He will “^ei1* suns at the startled men who were
7“ ri0lt the Ployees'of^the^papXaiso'say^iSot Sey ‘he Te^àr^iCX?0”^

fisheries of the local waters next sea- will remain in the city. 7 tU y a°d throw up your hands.” The men 
eon. Id addition to pioneer estab- Marshal Nayler and his sauad cam- I9en th®” wrecked
lishment which' has tJen operating here ‘«red Georg* Fridley todlyXar C^- -- i -Ptypg ™achmes aud several job 
for sever., year, and whcT,^ pj to

posed to enlarge to double its present Roxie McGee and witTi haring attemuf Z7 comPleted they marched the Beo-
capacity, a new organization, the Gulf to shoot C. C. Hamlin, secretary of tofd themTe IVS the «dewalk and

.... U...»«„ass B, jagnjj'jjs

a; vssd £ =.i-;l.u.w=,. •srM
guns loaded with buckshot. Families ami or not decided whether to leave town 
»n,l talk will, IniTbaDds'nnd'mllèra "In- lLl”ra,‘rM,„nJl'lmil:.,n:,l' v'—”
i'S'Ki R 3» fJ^BSrATlTinK^S
1rs As F“no executive Ewers h the t0wn llas F,noî" Peabody to vest m the military 

mi • • absolute power in the district declared
The committee on safety has ma'de a t0 be under martial law. 

hrMm District Attorney Trow- The Portland Gold Mining Comnanv
Pet/ .E** ïe remove his deputy, J. C. being a foreign romproy, ticowES 
Pr' mi. E ttlso . requested that S. D. under the laws of fowl it i^toted 
Prnmie ^ aÇP°Iub?d to fill the vacancy, by eminent lawyers that any act affect--SS tiMrtA SUV””11

Si# H"risa &e«ti5Sf8L8!
fi?E‘d ’ appointment was con- t» consult Mo towyero. 7
Coroner George °Hall w°h““uccEdS th^Em?™8’ h ‘S will ask that
Coroner games Doran, who resigned to rielm? * le 7hi be withdrawn from the 
day. empaneled a new iurv whfcli win Kf bn prjPîrty ™ Vlctor and
hold an inouest over the men mnrd Jés h.t be allowed to protect his men
at IndePendence with an ièfc//.id r„d ^heu thty ?? back to .work. The mili- 
chine v Wltû an infernal ma- tary authorities are credited with say-

Victor Colo Tn„„ q ,,, , “« that if Burns sues fear an injnnc-s»,”Ss"Sv!F Sy niiitary district, today ordered charge that he incited to riot

Empicss of Japan Taking 
Lead In the Good 

Work.
! 8t'cXo^EledajnneThTed by the NeWS SBrandon, June 9.—The pedler found 

ljnranecious on the prairies a few days 
Mgm near Cbater aud who subsequently 
dM here, is not J. D. Doyie as at first 
thsaght, but Michael Murphy. His fu
neral was interrupted today by the re
ceipt of a cablegram from his father, 
Putriek Murphy, Newry, Ireland, re
queuing that the corpse be embalmed 
and sent over to him. This is being 
dene and a brother will accompany the 
twins to the Old Country.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.
Ht. John, N. B„ June 9.-The Pres

byterian assembly closed the proceed
ings here this morning after appoint
ing a strong committee with Dr. Cav
es ns convener, and Dr. Warden, vice, 
to _ consider the question of church 
«naan. A recommendation waa made 
that the government be asked to iu- 
eranae the grant to the Indian school at 
Begins, and that the church, have, over
right of the same. Two ministers, 
Messrs. Rogers and Mitchell, from the 
Baited States, were received into full 
connection with the Canadian church. 
A committee report in favor of main
taining relations between the church 
and Queen's University, was adopted. 
The resignation of Rev. Prof. Camp
bell, from Montreal College, .was accept
ed with deep regret.

FOR CHURCH UNION. 
Toronto, June 9.—The Toronto Meth

odist conference this morning elected 
the Rev. George Brown of Davisville, 
peerident. In his address to the con
ference the new president strongly fa
vored church nnion.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 
Winnipeg, June, 9.—C. P. R. crop re

ports show that the past week has been 
characterized by heavy rainfall through
out Manitoba and the Territories. Bat 
though the duration of these storms 
aggregate from 12 to 60 hours for the 
week, they were not excessive, and. the 
nmlt has been most .beneficial. At 
many points the grain is now 12 inches 
high, though the general average of 
growth is about eight inches, and in 
*™e localities is only np about three 
««•ehes owing to the late seeding. The 
growth is heavy, however, and of good 
promise.

The heaviest rain of the week was 
experienced west of Selkirk, while at 
Moms Rosenfeld, Whitewater, Starr 
bock, Treherne, Anteler, Burnside, Ba- 
8*1 Macdonald and Yorkton were also 
wmI up with ‘48 hours or over. It is 
notoceabie in the report that at Mc- 
f^an, where the rainfall was the light
est, .the crop is the most backward. The 
Lanymre and Napinka and the Souris 
aod Kstevan branches are most par- 
ward, and had the heaviest storms, 
while the Portage and M. & N. are the 
roost backward.

Hod. D. M. Eberts passed through to
day returning home from a trip south 
and east, attending the Chatham old 
hoys reunion.

Near Broadview, James Sutherland, 
Indian agent at Crooked Lake, was 
nearly, killed by a bull yesterday. The 
animal hutted him and drove a pipe 
down his throat. Mr. Sutherland, who 
w a most powerful mau, struck the ani
mal behind the ear with his fist, knock- 
jag « senseless. He . came to town in 
bare the wound dressed and is doing 
as well as possible under Dr. Ailing- 
ham s care, but is in a critical condi
tion. aud fears are entertained for his 
recovery should blood-poisoning set in.

A warrant lias been issued for the 
arrest of C. D. Deans, clerk in the 
Merchants Bank, fiouris. It is undv:- 
stood defalcations have been unearthed. 
Ueans was traced to Alexander on the 
main lme, at which point he left for 

ou Wednesday morning.
* SarI ot Stamford passed through 
to the East today. He has been visiting 
r.n old college friend at Calgary. He is 
connected With the emigrant’s informa
tion bureau associated with the colonial 
•Office, and has been visiting correspond
ed® Er.e- He intends, stopping at the 
»oo and Toronto, sailing from New 
York on the 22nd.

: Kn IMü :
• forced by the troops which had earrienn^ rXv/L /_

Prom Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Jape 9.—Explanations re

garding the Dundonald-Fisher episode 
w yas promised for tomorrow by Premier
• Laurier, who said Mr. Fisher
• der a serious misapprehension

>egan early this •
forced -by the troops which had glSriso'ned I-7 ûere •

• Russian vessels in the harbor wltb^heir “d ,Th‘: •
• forces in repelling the attack. The fighting atib gofa M.” ““ 2
• efo°’ Jane 9.—The Japanese have been bombarding Port Arthur • SJ*. * »««oas misappreuension.

?i7= !0re’ fearihg to attempt a closer range Î Press is still clamoring fo
ins mi»n TPinno cvrk.— —*—»— - "• officer s decapitation.

Senator Macdonald gave formal no- 
tice in the Senate today that he would 
move that construction of the 
continental railway shall be 
menced ou thé Pacific 
June next year.

Before the special committee of the
?hïa£r *t0dia« “• WelIs» formerly of 
the Mutual Reserve Life Fund Associa
tion denied that he ever had paid $10,- 
l-HKl to members of Parliament to get 
a charter of incorporation through.

A conference was held today between
*an?tPrlnco

Kdward Island, and the federal author- 
,tl88 m reference to the fisheries dis- 
pate- The question is a matter that 
should be referred to the courts or set
tled by arbitration. The decision will 
be heard tomorrow.
. At a Conservative caucus this morn
ing the sessional programme was dis
cussed and it was decided to expedite 
the work of the session with a view to 
prorogation. towards the end of 
month. The budget debate 
last longer than next week.

A deputation of Montreal wholesale 
dry goods men saw the finance minister 
aud minister of customs today, and 
urged that the increased duty upon 
woolens should not apply to goods or
dered in the Mother Country before the 
change was anuounced. It was pointed 
out that a concession of this kind was 
allowed by the government when the 
German surtax was first imposed, near
ly three mouths being allowed for goods 
ordered previous to the surtax to be 
entered at the customs in Canada. The 
importers say that if the 30 per cent 
duty is applied to British wooleus al- 
rea^y ordered, it will be a serious loss 
to them as in many cases the goods

would receive Consideration, and the 
impression is general that it - will ber 
acceded to.

The debate on the address in reply 
wag continued .by Messrs. Osier, 
Thompson, Lennox, Campbell, Smith 
and Wentworth.

St. Petersburg, Juue 9.—One of the 
most prominent of the officials of the 
war office informs the Associated Press 
that important news from the front is 
expected withiq, three days.

The manager of the Baltic works has 
received a message from the branch at 
Port Arthur, which he says was sent 
by wireless telegraphy by way of Che- 
foo. The message said that the work 
°°. the Russian battleship Pobieda, 
which had a hole thirty feet wide in her 
side, is proceeding satisfactorily.

The question of wireless communica
tion with Port Arthur promises to raise 
ail interesting international question 
There is no evidence that the Russian 
government has received wireless 
sages, although it is suggested that 
Rear Admiral Wittsoeft’s report to Ad
miral Alexieff may have come by this 
medium.

s •sis.Viis; e :
• R hl» trt Tk«ea î n «V. n__mocKea. anti large vessels are un- •

“Japan s real victory,” wrote an - 
encan missionary in Tokio to a J 

. newspaper when the treaty 
tSlumonoseki had been signed in 
“was not over the Chinese, but c 
herself. She has shown the world t 
she is no longer to be numbered 
the barbarian 

'He referred

was un- 
The 

r the auese

S ÏÏ Sir; .S.“K!iK.ïàirâsI'ï :
2 Arthur.f°r * di8tance of a®?®” miles out and under the forts at Port J
e «

trans- 
com- 

coast before
am

nations.
generally, says the > 

xork Sun, to tne vivuizeu uud hum 
methods by which, on the whole 
war against Cum a was waged, ’ 
more particularly to tne .hero^m ; 
devotion of tiiv Japanese x.ed Cr< 
Many stories aie toid in Japan of 
deeds of doctors ami nurses uurin" 
campaign of 18$M-t5 aud the ad va 
Jo the relief of the legations at 
king.

•During the first fight, at Haichi 
the Chinese forces suffered 
and many dead and wounded 
on the ground after their 

' Japanese doctors and nurses wor 
among them while the battle was 
raging and bullets were sweeping: 
ground. But their greatest dim 
was from the wound-ed men whom til 
tried to succor.

°f nineteen, the bravi 
and best of all the nurses, according 
the Japanese who tell the story, kn! 
down beside a bauuer mail, whe 
right arm had been almost torn aw 
by a shell. His life was ebbing f: 
and nothing could be done for him b 
his eyes gleamed with hatred when 
saw the woman of the enemy.

Slowly his uninjured hand stole to 1 
b®1.1. aDd drew a sharp, broad-biad 
knife. With one quick, spasmoij 
In°yement he thrust it upward a] 
stabbed the woman to the heart. Har 
ly had she fallen over on the groui 
when a. Japanese soldier rushed up ai 
kuocfced out the brains of the Chine 
"ith the butt end of his rifle.

Such were the risks
were, constantly exposed 

That campaign. On several occasioi 
grounded Lhinese tried to ymrdi 
them, bat that was the only time the 
purpose was achieved. Several dol 
tors aud uurses were wounded while a 
tending wounded so.u.ers under fire 

Une of these doctors, named Oto 
Tamerada, distinguished himself J 
the land attack ou Wei-hai-wei by hi 
refusal to give up his work.
rALtbe outset of the battle he wa 

slightly wounaed in the face bv 
«pent bullet. He was directing a stai
hL,nn”<VS at the time’ and he woul 
hardly stop even to bandage his head 

then he marched np to the 
the firing line with the ambulance, ail' 
^ae twme wounded, in the right am 
and the shoulder, within a few minutes 
aw° o' the bearers rushed up with :

f.fd, wanted to carry him bad 
To the field hospital, but he refused t<

T

THE WORST IS EXPECTED
AT THE RUSSIAN CAPITAL

mes-

Some of the authorities who have 
beeu examining this are inclined to hold 
that if a blockaded port communicates 
by wireless telegraphy with a shore 
station in neutral territory it does 
necessarily constitute a breach of neu
trality any more than communication 
over an unsevered cable, the enemy hav- 
’?* *bfe remedy n one case of cutting 
the cable and in the other of stationinr 
a vessel having a wireless apparatus 
between the sending and receiving sta
tions thus interfering with commun!- 
cations.

were j 
retreat. rj

notSt. Petersburg, June 10.—Evéryone advanced June 7 northward from Feng- 
is alert for official news of a serious wangcheng.into the Tafanghung district, 
attack on Port Arthur, which it is felt the Cossack outposts. A
cannot be long delayed. St. Peters- of infantry fastened from UafimfTto 
burg is displaying more interest in the support the Cossacks. The Japanese 
fate of Port Arthur than in any event abandoned their attack, having lost one 
since the naval reverses. In spite of ^pXedlnd8 sTe^n* küfed.0®^ 
philosophical calm with which the an- had -no casualties, 
tliorities a month ago said that Port “Outposts of Cossacks on the m.in 
Arthur would probably fall or be aban- i‘laoyang road were driven out June 
doned in the course of the campaign ése to % JVa"-
Russians find it hard now that the mg, which iasted unti^'T'p.m^Vas a 
event has become an imminent possi- GaPtain and two soldiers kiiied and 
bility to resign themselves with indif- General® Kiwn^kh,"” i > , v 
ference toward the garrison now fight- the Emperor untied datl of S |thr 
ing in isolation. A Japanese brigade attacked a Rus-

Among the rumors that fill the city Tim» d?taCm?enL o^PPing Saimatze on 
tonight is one on better authority than feJe ^^sn»

the average that General Kuropatkin ^7» towards Fenchnlin pass. Our losses 
is himself moving southward from Liao- Jâlt VT/?Jfficer8 W01¥ile,(? and 100 sol- 
yang. It is not- nnea«Ki« oiers killed or wounded.”Lefy confirm the ~ A88®<dated Press is informed of-

® th® report- The public ficially that no negotiations are taking
takes hold eagerly of every scrap o< plac® between Russia and Turkey con- 
lnformation or misconfirmation con- Seraj°? the, passage Of the Black sea 
cermng events in the Far East. feet through the Dardaneles. The Tur

kish government has affirmed positive
ly its intention to maintain neutrality 
r/u;1,0. observe the obligations of the 
Berhu treaty. While diplomatic circles 
disbelieve in the existence of danger in . . _
the BaikanS’ yet.it is not thought that HAPPENINGS IN BlUaTsIâ^“rtWsrtimeti0n * th® ^ f

THE COAL CITY

e

next 
will not

Admiral VS lremns, chief of staff of 
the Russian navy, reports as follows:

It is absolutely false that the Cza- 
has ordered the Russian Port Arthur 
squadron to make a sortie from Port 
Arthur and endeavor to- sink Admiral 
Tof • fleet. Admirals Gregerorrtch 
a”d VVittsoeft have perfect Eberty of 
action, but as the roadstead is 
full of floating mines, it would be the 
height of folly to try to put to sea until 
the channel is cleared, a work which 
îs^gomg ou as rapidly as possible.

“If the Japanese succeed’ in capturin ' 
Port Arthur from the land side, it iu 

"-‘bat a sortie will follow and 
that the fleet will make for Vladiyos- 
tock at full speed. Thus at the very 
worst several ships will b.r saved, whil ■ 
those that go down will be enabled to 
ieare their mark on the enemy, while 
coming to a much more glorious end 
than if blown np in the roadstead.”
, î?mPeror, Nicholas has received the 
feff . 8 despatch from Viceroy Alex-

„;‘A.cc2£dia8 to the report of Rear Ad
miral Wittsoeft on the battle of Kin- 
8b®!1'.oar nÇht flank was strongly sup
ported by the gunboat Bohr and the 
torpedo boats Burni and Boiki, which 

^turned to Port Arthur.
Un the night of May 26 ten torpedo 

boats were sent out against the Japan
ese boats operating in Kinchou bay. 
Une of the torpedo boats struck the
^Thoan/,Zaii«' Her crew was saved.

Ihe casualties among those serving
m»noh/,ali,gnna-w?re Sab- Lieut. Shi- 
wounded.8^7 m,881ng' and sil Bai|ers

!
I

atiii-

to which tls nurses

3 Cau-

preted ^here ® ns

mo^urG^Xia8KuSeinWXeTS
b^^^^'japiuiese^omt^rded »

a“f/ÆTo SrtaklnïVn^

the^ offensive’ enstwarA^ à? b~% 

an oyeypoweringly strong column thatteASs,tt; x
a°ïossWof 100^agwangcheng, inflicting

«. Ti!16 ^a.uthorities * say thÂt they are 
SS®?/ information about the fight at 
Samaitze. beyond the official despatch 
îhê1 jmad®, Pablic tonight, but that 
h was duite in accord-

nlnn 17.1“ ^uropatkin’s pre-arranged 
p„?“l although the Russian losses indi
cated stuoborn fighting. Military critics Uh-i a i . .
profess to be not altogether certain n/Ü! ade p.hla’ Pa ’ June 9.—The an- 

Generalv Kuroki’s movement aonneement was made by the Republi- 
™eaus a real advance or simply a feint 1tluii afternoon that Attorn 
t° distract Russian attention from Port th//0 Knox has been agfeed upon as 
view117’ but they iaeiiue to the latter 'M® S Qna* tD United States Senator

Save a brief message of mysterious CeAirrZtrZ’ D'-iP’’ Jan® 9.—Attorney 
origin from Rear Admiral Withoft both ïïf i Loiox will accept the appoint- 
the people and the official world nre°in to roc*?®d Mr. Quay,
the dark concerning events in sotihern w,U °ot reslg° as attorney

con8ress meets next D®-

fW de6Uit®
^rtheÇomPeGXàa8Ktioepa®^ntMâatrâ N° N°" 2 to Go East on Mon-

June 8: A Japanese squadron of six} or Tuesday.
eleven ’ others*! Ippearwf onD the°®webt by'^the'^n1 phas been made
about è“ ^Pfeaa.McrMl;

squadron cruised in sections ihnmixovS6 teLann?unce? 8everal days ago. It had
ing various points east of been planned to commence the full ser-
SeWhoT Bn|a?heh. ^re®^ our Monday neS,
posts and patrols wherever thèse en • / d F the express tram at 7
peered. tùes® °p- a. m. and the Imperial Limited train at
aJhs®teS9aaJr0n ceased firi“8 at 7 p.m. ^/nuT’trtin No^^T Moml^anl

aorWl^in E wTSe^rt Zttàh^
^|®3VaPn^uve?htirde^t2o^ ^ ^d.and the necessary buiid-

neSa? Sen®^? ^^town® aX?iS« °» was made ” ^ KM: ^

necessary in order to concentrate pa/ 11® t le a®880? »P®as and will later take 
Japanese troops are concentrating ®®°g®f equipment. That a full line of th®/ernug in hand, 

southward with a front extending more ™ïïpment ma7, reach Vancouver as : Wllat will be the normal conditions 
than ten miles from Bulantien to Fang- ïÿ as. Possible an Imperial Limited • ?or the next three months have now 
tsiatung m the valley ofTassakho 8 ®xPre88 *8 to be made up in Wintipli ! been reached at the mines here Aboti 

A Japanese force of two companies on thîn«î2kî f32>lr “epfot0 the Coast 70 Per cent of the men are at work 
Qf infantry and a squadron of cavalry Vanwmve/.ï fn /,une 13’ arriving at; afa,il- and places for a few of the re-
------------ y v ancouyer at 10:40 a. m. on June 16. mamder have been made at Northfield

No. 2, the new ihine near Departure 
bay. It was found impossible to nut 
more men to work in No. 1, as the ca- 
pacity of the machinery at Protection, 
where the coal is now being hoisted, 
was taxed to its utmost by the present 
force. No further additions will be 
made until the new pithead is built and 
working, which will take about ninety
en^s,\hr£tiX “r ^v^8 •" Dawson Given A»
Sttrteïœ ■ UnpleasIantJ“lofprun-
been discovered now that they .are be- ,n0 Knife,
ung taken to pieces and it is doubtffil if 
they will be of any further service.

mertLeXPT- "LTukon administrative have®npS/nate^offl^rf'for ^‘next 
methods published in yesterday’s Colon- year, and it is evident there is to 
ist, was the subject of much discussion 5,, conl®st for the president’s
in local commercial circle*, and it now Mre R.ltif sd-!u -ba,ve been proposed, 
develops that there is a somewhat dint; M*^ J® e! T.-Pow^r/'and^" 
humorous feature to the affair. Commis- (Dr.) Davis. The vice presidents were 
sioner Cougdon, satisfied as to his own ?lect®d by aeclamation as follows: Mrs. 
position—it being clearly a legal one ûnZ’/’/'Zr'’ ^°°Per, Mrs. Donald-
but was provided for b/.n aeftta^ K^ure^S8’ uTk^Zt ÏÏS 

when conditions in the Yukon were on Mrs. Powers auditors. Mrs. Davis and 
aa euBrely different basis to what they ^s- Brown were nominated for the 
ÎF® today—refuses to listen to the ad- ®.fflc® of secretary. The contested posi- 
T*d® of. bis superior, the Honorable Cllf- îlon9 wl11 be decided at the next meet- 
ford Sitton, and proposes to “carry on” ing-
tSVveS“rh¥^“ h°a7e h®aXd S^S

®TJmd ■̂ ?a*™dâs**oner® ment Z
th^recnLif661^8 /kat’j failing to bring lets the assessment stand or reduces it 
the recalcitrant Congdon to terms, the' In Aid. Wilson’s case howJv/r ®8«ho
to MveatA°hmWa have F“1 ®°. far as board took the extraordinïry cou^e ti 

Œ ZZTJÏt onlhe ati'èrman "a/ he”"had'nirt®appeal*

appearance at®Ottawa!

game to the end. Needless to sfySela- assLSf ’ shmld7tt/üf8efte!nthat <ho 
tor Templeman and Mr. Riley are work- nex/ vear hut thl f. To thb matter 
ing tooth and nail to have the matter printed mit th* ttl pr.oulPtl-vSk,eU^*n aD am‘Cab‘® aUd bD8ia“®- o^mpetenrjM^as^tter8 J^fig-

w°7’ ares Aid. Wilson was sent for and
the ofese explained to him. “I gnese mv 
lot is ns good as the other fellow’s.” 
said the worthy councillor as he con- 
sentedj to pay more taxes, 
dent is believed to be 
here.

mass

:

0
FIGHT WITH BANDITS.

po^rkad^^nt^tin^®^8
ÜpgZ'fâ ttalu ZZ 

hers who held op a Denver & Rio 
grande westbound passenger train near
ther«.C‘/t® -Tue8daT i“ght- One of the 
faree. it is reported, has been killed 
aad the other two are surrounded.

SENATOR QUAY’S SUCCESSOR.

rear o
:

Two Companies fo Exploit the 
Herring Fisheries Next 

Season. SO.

“I am needed here,” he said.. “Can’
t?rePem/h/n0rtkherfe°ralfi„a* “

tar worse than I who need me”
Aud he went ou steadily, bindiu- nr 

wounds, issuing supplies to the nitre-- 
and generaily directing the medkal 
Jn°rk- Hls own wounds bled freely, 
and at last he sank exhausted to the 

StljJ he refused to go on the 
sick list, aud continued to give i ns true- 
tions and to exercise supervision.

*Onè <?f the

-o-
AT TALIENWAN.

Japanese Destroy Many Mines and 
Discover Supkeli Ships.

ance

whether

ed by the force under Admiral Ka- 
taska. I wo Russians ships were found 
under water about 1,200 yards west of 
Sanshan island, one of which is be
lieved to be the cruiser Boyariu. Other 
sunken vessels have been found 
west of the same island.

ey

....... «on of. one-o/K"^

dereThimntoVtotoT'reS'ZZ t

taSdatomX, «
“.fayed a .few minutes to tell another 
doctor where he .would find some nec
essary medical supplies, aud while 
doing so went off into a dead faint.

The battle of the Yalu was a day of 
heroic deeds on the Japanese and Chi
nese ships alike. Hundreds of men 
performed acts which, had they been 
British sailors,, might justly have 
for them the Victoria

■ soutli-, ----------—G--------------
C. P. R. SCHEDULE ALTERED. ••••••••••••••••••.••••e#.

Battle In Thibet
•   i
• Gyantze, Thibet, June 9. - • 
Z Eleven hundred Thibetans at- •
• tacked the British post at Kang- 5
• °a on the road to L’Hsssa, with 2
• great ferocity yesterday. They •
• were repulsed, tire British loss • 
2 being one Sepoy killed aud.severak •
• injured. The Thibetans bom- 2
• bombarded Gyantze daily. Z

» *
* *» AT LONG CHAMPS.

-o-

ButA PECULIAR CASE
FROM SAND0N

none of them surpassed a vur-
hima °” the Japaneee flagship llatsu-

L That vessel was iu the thick of the 
fighting and had a good many nun 
killed aud wouuded. Most of them 
were carried below to the sickbay 
but a temporary hospital was also 
arranged ou deck.

While the surgeon was attending to 
some wounded men a shell from 
of the other Chinese ships pitched 
the deck, almost at his feet. It was 
an old-fashioned fuse shell, and the 
fuse was burning.

Two hospital attendants immediately 
seampered off to cover, but the doctor, 
.without an instant's delay, picked up 
the shell, staggered to Jhe side with it, 

Y • and threw it overboard, where it ex
ploded harmlessly. Then he calmly re
turned to his work, with unshaken 
nerves, as if he were used to playing 
ball with bombs every day of his life.

, There is an old doctor named Orien
ta Masusama, who has served in all 
Japan’s campaigns since the days of 
reconstruction, .aid who now holds au 
important position in the Red Cross 
organization. .He was with the 
Mikado’s army during the suppression 
of the Satsuma rebelliou, altrough he 
Was not then a qualified surgeon in the 
Western

WESTMINSTER
LEAVES LEAGUEs

States
Magistrates Make New Law- 

Quashed By Mr. Justice 
Duff.

Association Is Unable to Accept 
New Proposition and the 

Resignation Stands. one
on

Some remarkable facts In connection with 
the administration of Justice in the city of 
8uidon were disclosed this morning in the 
hearing of an appeal by way ot certiorari 
before Mr. Justice Dull, says the Vancouver 
Province of yesterday. Two magistrates,
Messrs. Murray and Abey, the former of 
whom recently achieved prominence through 
•n illegal conviction of one Tanghe for 
disobeying an order of the Gold Commis- 
Jjoner, ordered to. jail a young man named 
McKinley, who had committed the indiscre
tion. unpardonable In Sandon, of shoveling 
■now noon the sidewalk. 8

*8 the owner of the Balmoral 
Hotel, and something of a local politician.
He alleges, in a letter which he wrote to 

counsel, Mr. D. G. Macdonell, that It 
through political animosity that he

te
ïthehoweveri 

ï-ïhJZÏÏ ot „a1 affidavit and therefore ”?.ld. °°t be read in court. Mr. Macdonell
££ wrwnMe,'Migh0TeTer’ -at-

Jjgsned apd charged with having inflicted 
iP"/ the said sidewalk. Just what 
tte damage amounted to Is not known In 
Wrocouver, for the reason that no written 
evldenre was taken. The learned judge 

the conviction without any very 
«tended argument, for there Is nothing in 
ÎJa'0*” S any by-law of Sandon that 

s“w,lk.a“ °ffenCe t0 lnfllct toj-ry 
Mr. W. B. Burns, for the Crown,

giving, the magistrates protec- 
ilv.E-if , m "“S’ cult tor damages which Mr 

h, mlrght ttdnk at to start against 
,Lord8h,P allowed this protec- tion order, but did not make it with re-

toTn ‘ I'l ttie “ropWnBDt to the Informs «on. who may thus be sued by Mr. Me- 
KfniCj. The latter, it may be remarked^
^'"mYrcmanw foTteh Zn/ZlZw ASKS FOK BTZEL’S BODY.

w£" /n'to^mïte1^ X ^ter .
”5d have happened in British Colombia. Secretary Hay.
•dmlnlstration of affairs, t/appoïnt magto- yerterdaV810'1’- .-9i"-SeCr®tary Hay 

Dot Qnd ocnld not be ex. AdTt»IfCP1 V®rka tel®*ram from Miss 
.h* Ter8®d in the law. it was a /, r F:t eL,n1 Denver, Colo., a sister 

matter of experience that the views of of Etzel, the newspape
some people thus empowered were truly as- '!P°ud®"t yho was killed by Chinese sol- 

8’ ns 2 (,he powers and ends attain- ,‘er? off the coast of the Liaotung pen- 
eble by an adminlatratlon of the criminal *nsnla, asking the secretary to endeavor 
eode. The court did- not grant the order t0 have the body recovered and returned
da!îfl?eHghZhe mag,?trates asrainst suits for t0mîhe Uaitÿ States for burial. STOCKBROlKBR SUSPENDED
f,*toa*“ because of any personal showing . Thc state department has heard noth- ------ %
te.?.hm.«^Lde’.bnuo0r t^e rea80n that It IS* 80 far, officially, of the killing of New York, June 9.—J. S Beams 

otpnMlc podey that officials ®t*el, a fact probably accounted for by head of the stock exchange firmofl’ 
îtiUunat» the, P.rSrer,y' “r8h k we» m sported departure from. New' 8. Beams & Cm*\ras today impended

tS'S ^y^AlS'®^ °cfh^ee®khianThf
wonld certîtir"8anottapp™ t°ïthe‘in® reprcseutatLns®®!^”0»!'^suk”®™*tc thC ^cwtots^for'‘m'

lllirncnt to the present case. Chinese government. ' tb* memb^î- of the stMk exchanJe.'1"0 '

’’’rom Onr Own Correanondeot.
Vancouver, June 9.—The British Co

lumbia Lacrosse Association met today 
in Vancouver. The chief business 
the consideration of the resignation of 
the Westminster team.

The Westminster delegation said they 
would withdraw the resignation if Van
couver played off the tie game to de
cide the championship of 1903, and if 
each club would put up a forfeit of $100 
to be paid if either club defaulted the

was

PROTEST AGAINST 
INCREASED RATE

MAKES BIG CUT
IN YUKON WAGES

YUKON COMMISSIONER 
HOLDS THE FORT

BOUGHT TITLES
FOR THE MONEY

Terminal City Merchants Object 
To Proposed Action of 

Underwriters.
Refuses Slfton’s Advice and a 

New Bill Is Prepared at 
Ottawa.

Painful Sensatlo.i In Berlin By 
Failure of Mortgage 

Bank.

game.
The Vancouver and Victoria delegates 

would not agree to these conditions, and 
the resignation of the Westminster club 
was accepted by the association. sense.

Ia one of the battles of that campaign 
Le was attacked by ts*o of the Sat- 
*nma samurai while attending to oue 
or their wounded comrades. They did 
nat understand his business, and ima
gined that he was about to murder the 
Wounded man. Before he could ex
plain, he was obliged to wound the 
Toremost in the leg with his revolver.

the7 discovered that they had 
attacked a man who was trving to help 
their comrade,” the old doctor said, in 
Telling the story to an American friend, 

they were so humiliated that they de- 
^fhred that their honor was hopelessly 
■tamed, and they wanted to atone to 
me by committing Iiarikari on the spot.

‘T had to argue with them fqr a 
quarter of au hour before I could per- 
8tlade them that it was all a mistake 
?nd that they were really not to 
b.aaie. Then they helped me to carrv 
loeir comrade iuto our lines for better 
treatment, although by so doing they 
became our prisoners.”
. According to the latest Japanese 
newspapers to baud, several women of 
the noblest families have gone to the 
iront wiia the troops as Red Cross 

as the7 did during the war with 
J-hma and the Peking relief expedition, 
lucre is great enthusiasm over the Rei 
Gross work. Generous gifts of money 
and supplies are pouring in from all 
c;asses of the people, and the offers of 
voluntary service are far more mimer. , 
ous than can be accepted.

As usual, the Empress of Japan is 1 
taking the lead. She is the patron and i 
principal supporter of the Red Cross i 
movement, which ow-es much of its suc- f 
cess to her active help aud enthusiasm, e 

•She gives money generously, but she 
insists on also making bandages and . 
other medical comforts for the wound- -1 
ed soldiers with her own hands. The f 
ladies of her court and the women all * 
over Japan are following her example. 1

From Our Own Correspondent.
toV?hTSasJedne^suerUncPePOiiÜOsS 

gretjveamnctioSUisnbliug*ncohu®s?der^d!

ling insurance agents,” are made use of. 
It is claimed that local agents demand 
too high a percentage of the premiums. 
Ihe board of trade took the matter up 
tonight and will take some definite ac
tion to present its views to the board 
of underwriters.

Sergt. H. J. Ferris has refused a 
place on the Bisley team. Capt. Mc- 
Harg having refused previously, Brit- as1 th»°£ln\bia flwiI1 ”<>t be ren/esentâ

t ilre fi7e Eastern riflemen to 
choose before the next British Colum- 
bm man Will be offered a place.
», broasrht to the city todav
an albino marten, which he trapped 
on a river on Vancouver island. It is 
blight orange iu color with a white 
£ïïaVn, the bàck» instead of brown 

5 aek ÿreûk; • Three months ago 
place trappcd a whlte coon in the same

-o-
Dawson, May 25.—The news of a 

sweeping reduction of salaries through
out the offices under the department of 
the interior of the Yukon was received 
yesterday, and official notification 
veyed to the employees of the depart
ments today.

Everyone, from janitors and 
sengers to heads of departments, suf
fers by the reduction.

Berlin, June 9.—The painful impres
sion made by the scandalous failure of 
the Pomeranian mortgage bank was 
heightened by the knowledge that the 
Empress’ charitable undertakings were 
partly financed through that institu
tion. The exact nature of the bank’s 
relations to Baron von Mirbacli, the 
agent of the Empress in charitable 
matters, was not disclosed, however, 
until the trial of the bank’s officials, 
which begun today.

Councilor Budde, manager of 
th wrlin Hypotheken bank which suc
ceeded the Pomeranian testified that the 
accused bank officers, Herren Schultz 
and Romeick, during 1900, drew $112,- 
OOU from the Pomeraniau bank, of 
which $12,500 was placed at the dis
posal of the Baron 
itable Association.

Privy Councillor Budde said that he 
had been unable to trace $25,000 of the 
remainder.

He testified unwillingly, he said, as to 
this phase of the bank’s affairs, but his 
oath compelled him to say that Schultz 
and Romeick lavished the bank’s money 
ou charitable objects in order to pro- 
ciu*e titles and decorations for them
selves, although they knew the extreme
ly precariods condition of the bank.

Schultz had deceived Baron von Mir- 
bach into the belief that the contribu
tions came from him personally. The 
large outlays were designed to ‘procure 
favor at court and in other influential 
circles.

Counctilor Budde said he had nonsuit
ed Minister of -Agriculture von Pobbiel- 
sbi as to the possibility of getting some 
of the money donated to charity back, 
b"t he had been informed that it had 
all been expended, and that he had no 
lecsl "vriit to for repayments.

HEALTH FOR GIRLS.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Make Strong, 
Healthy, Rosy-cheeked Lasses.

“Ï "as attacked with appendicitis." 
S?y».®DS8 ^biola Grammont. daughter 
of Mr. Charles Grammont, a urosper- 
ous farmer of Champlain, Que., “and 
while the doctor who attended me cured 
me of this trouble, it left behind after 
effects from which it seemed almost im
possible to recover. I grew weak and 
very pale; my appetite was poor; I 
suffered at times from severe headaches; 
a?? i e ^east- exertion left me com
pletely worn out. 1 tried several'reme
dies, but instead of getting better I 
was gradually growing worse. Any 
WOi A-aboa*: the house left me weak 
and dispirited, and I felt almost like 
giving up. At this time a friend who 
had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills with 

h benefit, strongly urged me to give 
tbam a tiial. I got a box, and as I did 
not feel any better when 1 had used 
them, I would have given them uji 

for the fact that my friend urged 
tjfet one? box was not a fair trial. I 
then decided to continue the use of the 
puis, aud by the time I had taken three 
boxes I found my condition was im
proving. ,1 used eight boxes iu all. and > ' ) 
by the time I had taken them all my / 
old-time/ health had returned. My appe
tite had improved, 1 had gained in 
weight and the glow of health had re
turned to my face. I cannot too strong
ly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to all pale and weak girls.”

Good blood is an absolute necessity, 
and the only way to have a constant 
supply of rich, red health-giving blood 
is to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Every dose helps to make new blood 
and to drive from the gystem such 
troubles as anaemia, languidness, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, rheumatism, etc. You 
can get these pills from any medicine 
dealer, or by mail at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxés for $2.50, by writing the 
Dr. Willies’ Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont.

be

con-

mes-

, . ■■■ 33ie general
• ToJ£ovides for all salaries exceed-

This wiR leave heads of departments 
getting $4,000 to $5,000 a year, and 
the majority of men In the ordinary 
positions as clerks in the building worit- ing for $150 to $175 . month* Some 
of the men doing the heaviest work in 
the gold Commissioner's office will -go 
“î™ *0 f lôO: Some of the same staff 
^bodojb® dight work will receive as 

6 i!gtie3i’Ot the clerks in the 
gold office will be $175.

The genera! opinion in the city is that 
the government is making an unwise 
move which will result in the more com! 
patent men leaving the service. The 
opinion prevails that the force rather 
than sa<aries should be reduced. As it 
is a man with u family barely could 
cover expenses at $150 by living in the 
most meagre way. Thrf employees have 
organized and are protesting against 
the cut, and sending affidavits and cur
rent bills for expenses to Ottawa under

asked
von Mirbach Char-

muc

*
I

Appeals to|

£ r corre-

alfidavit.
The living expenses in Dawson have

MnM&l
ests; which are the two chief factors in 
setting the pace of cost' of living aud 
of doing business in the entire Yukon, 
have not been reduced in (hat time. 
Groceries sell almost, if not unite, us 
high as ever, and the other principal 
commodities know little, change. Got. 
Congdon states he is opposed to the cut. 

o I The excuse offered by the government,

The iucl- 
unprecedentedI

-o-

“d? as heavy as they have been. Hopes

■
Inver’s Y-Z (Wiee Head) Diaintectant Bo«y 

•Powder is better than other soap powdery 
to it < lao «ta wa diainlaeUnt.

»
!.

“I wasn’t always in this condition,’* 
said the ossified man In the dime museum. 
“How did it happen?" asked the obese v 
lady. “A girl once gave me the mnrhle p 
heart, and it spread,” explained the hard- d. 
ened freak.—Ex.
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WATER LOW IN YUKON.
Humboldt Report» Hirer Boats as Hav

ing a Hard Time.
Though tke tirer is open from White 

Horse to and below the mouth of the 
Tanana, the boats on the upper Yukon 
have great difficulty in navigating. The 
water in the upper river is very iow in 

according to reports brou„-,,t to 
J?*4,11® by the office™ and past, -erg
gKgfe
secretary to the United States consul at 
Dawson, was of the number.

Up to the time the Prospector’s passengers left White Horse the steam^L 
Dawson, White Horse and Cases, bound 
down the river, were unable, owing to °TJ[aterfcrto V?.et below Selkirk. 8

The hazards attendant on life and strong nrrhrèfl n ™!L George Am-
property along the 2,000 miles of the =reekf or Alsek diggings to” the tic^B C from Pen'
Yukon river during its break-up this 8affi?8 °f th.® HumEoÆ They report ante’datent Malbi«W,Dmpeg Tribane- 
year have been greater than thLe of „ Since" utt^writmVyou ^m the Bonn

any other year, and yet the almost On that date nine inches of’ snow fcU vîry, 1 j“,ave speut three years in the 
miraculous escapes Have seemed to re- °” Bullion creek, though the fall did I ?'lc!>la, Similkameen and Okanagan vail 
duce the loss to almost a minimum as n°t «op Work. IaU dld leys, the three principal valleys to Brit
compared to . previous years. n Humboldt brought twenty-six J*h Col“mt>ia dry belt, and it occurred
Æi ««£ !aral ^ 13amount 01 eeu- j

1 RAMS A barken™. I bauaeKwlf„ “Æfaf iïtâr*" **

world for a" few nmnrems R woukTbe' D- S' 'julv^J^ fP°M Serioua In‘ S0Uthe™ British Co°lumbiaeaPablllÜeS °f LlmUed^vtoc” <.De';cltopme.nt Company, 
one of the most fasfcinntmg and excite )ury t0 John c- Meyer. The Okanagan valley Ù h„ 1. alien 1L™„n,8 g,i“0Jltaï«
à“ Da wron'^iresMDd 4,t“ PaiM’ Writes -The United States transport Dix bto‘ to°ï«imf°“ °f ,British Columl end having appoint!*" M?°w. aEtaS 
..^‘‘mmoth barges an^teamers have Æ
mauvmflikte Xman^ka aad thtow- bfrkemlnl'John ^Meve^86 1 •«*•«•« ‘h^beS^oSgMSt 4m
many feet above the river on lofty Seattle Poat rJliv C’ MeySS> says the almost entirely within the last LI™ Company, having Its Head Office to tte

SiX”. *-•“ ss arsrÆSSi?
Æfjçurs*»» s: dbs 'tirSS F *1®^ s~H3
er a hundred miles or more, yet undam- the barkentlno .h ..a places> a"d drove pare favorably in thrift and intelliolLL H Liquidator, at their office. No. g aged.. Others have been grazed Hv *he “ot mÆ CS" bo,î with people 7rom any pî» ^f cin!dî 52®“ *P*- V,ctor,a. «Mr

EtSESi mpSI limsEi
of the honspfi On ® 6aves *. extent of the damage. At the xr n a fnP ^ made from Penticton to or in default thereof they will be pep-
front one mornimr ten mSSJJf011 wj*ter **IX struck the Meyer, 1-55 Y®rn.<?n asT^ fa^ to attend the annual excI”ded from the benefits of
manv pinnt o*8i.8tea®ers a°d as o clock m the afternoon, the merchant ^air there, I was constantly meeting neo-1 8aId wln<Hng Up.

s^ss^-s IfeSSIhs w - ~
dissatisfaction from any one of them.

-To show the wonderful productiveness „„„ NOTICE,
of the Okanagan, I will give you the re- HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days
suits obtained by one fruit grower from daî?’ 1 ,ntena to make application
southwestern Manitoba, who has been ?Lahe B,°”w °le fhlet Commissioner of 
living for some years In the mission val- lLnda ?nd Works f°r a special license to 
ley, near Kelowna. He stated to me that jot and carry away timber from the tot- 
iast season he grew 16 tons of names on l0*/118 described lands, sltnated on He-llaCrLS VÂ* ^heP reived, SnT R c’:BarC'ay Vaa””Te‘

a ton, $400 at the packing house n * ••*
tu^adwboenldPahka^ th^en“f-,bia Bo=Ci^eattLoP^,r,rhJtd^
lareer ld h been considerably of lake (S. W. corner), then 40 -h.m.

8 ’ '’Orth (N. W. corner), then 160 chains east
the S' E- co™er), then 40 chains south (B. 

W. comer), then along shore of lake 160 
chains west

»*____ ....
^KTt CO

3____ mmÊSÊMm nlu,u,m
VANISHING OOiAST. the witnesses. All reported that on

The testimony taken inNew Or- ZÏÏ ^e^T

jfejjSwsstfiaa; S Si:
J|™ “:F ” 1- çssss srvî'.sî.j'ss A fJOT45»?3-«Mas S.W,Æ^t 0“-"“
J11rw^_ccen^ years. of the changes that must havp tnk^nJ™® Question at issue is the coast line place !i the fifty-seven years between “aEas id a1812' hetWNs 6xe, 1812, <when LoffiLT wa^ almUteT ti! 
the water boundary of the State aua the Ünion) and 1869. when we have the 
determines whether the oyster reels oft first evidence of living witnesses 
the coast, valued at $16,000,000 belong the coast.
to Louisiana or Mississippi. The old The popular doctrine that the Missis- 
Thp nfEoj-nHn u ■■ Bouismii-I. sippv is building itself out into the
The contention of Mississippi is that Gulf with the immense mass of mud it 
ro,met. miapsn-are, “correct, aud the carries down from all parts of the vnl- 
country in dispute has always been the ley is well substantiated- but nature TroT 0f ,maf1sh’ “ud aad water it has a couuteractiw a^icy in thl 
is today. As the country is uninhab- Gulf, which at irregular iutervai* 
ited and deemed valueless, the cartog- washes away and destrovs the land 
raphers did not think it worth while bnilt np by the Father of Waters To 
LmnafkLa fru,ti“f -rd e!tpelleive sm- pass upon "the questTm, at issiL he" 

>ffiy of the marsh aud give u number of tween Jamisiana and Mississinni the :,re,yt.deta^. iD,wbicb ”» »“> was in- United States Supreme cZt wm h^! 
terested. Therefore they made the en- to hear a great deal about eeo’oev 
tire section dry land in their maps. natural history and all-the “ologieé ” * 

A great deal of testimony was heard oiogies. -
from fishermen, yachtsmens and. others 
who bad visited the eonutry at differ
ent times in the last twenty-five years.
They told of marvelous changes, some 
of them coming in a single night, of 
islands that had appeared ami disap
peared, land that was a point one day 
and a hayon oi; bay the fallowing day.

One of the witnesses, a leading mer
chant of New Orleans, who had cursed 
through this country in, 1887. visited 
It again this year. Although there had 
been no severe storm dtiriug that pe
riod, he had" found the fade of the eonn- 
try changed so as to be scarcely recog- 
DlZ&Olti ' t j
. Bound Island, which he had visited London, June 9.—The Daily Mail’s 
iu h-‘i trip of 1897 and which was of .correspondent at Tientsin learns that 

,ïïSïïareb3 6*?e’ had completely disap- 10,006 Russian infantry, with severalhad^ever "existé "was "found"" K" ba«eries 07 arti"ery- «• entrenched in 

breakers which now rolled over it. St. & stron^ position at Pochichia, twelve 
Joseph’s Man<l had similarly disap- m“es south of Kaichau and 35 miles 
peared, although still borne on all fr°m New Chwang
SSFSuftSMilStSflSi years' atTh" of the Daily Mail
the island washing away piece by ®L Fusan> telegraphing June 9, saysf 
pl*c*- ‘The Russians, apparently taking the
aEicert Th«a°2.Wae ,anoth,er disappear- offensive, have reached Suihaiteng and 
mony 4:: -^aocingaiongthe
the testimony on the point of island: Shb»nh.y.rflnf0rced’
that there was some debate among «no!^ eh* telegrams aver that the Jap- 
«mnsel as to exactly what an island wllUnnsaolt S7?,y’,“?^er General Hegi, 
was, for there seemed some disposition ond Arthur, while the sec-
to contend that in case a little mud S!?r, army corps, under General Oku, showed itself above the water at " w Wl11 co-operate with General Kuroki., ’
tide the island, while moribund, could “Sonnv ” 0___ _ TT
not be regarded as wholly extinct. BurnrlLn’n,J? L„tbt ®w »BBut the greatest changes7were in the that |L«- ?,’*'«'**?*« **»* cat hr
bayons* A sadden storm, a tidal wave lng In hi« inh„LL rep ed boy, pans-would change everything in a night “ A 'Z tttm wayr-PhZîèlphta gl**™
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Navigation Is 
Very Dangerous

Fruit Raising 
In B. C. Valleys

take NOTICE that no days after fiate 
I Intend to apply to the Chief fwli 
«oner of Leads and Works for prijalMi—
to purchase the following described la»d» 

®t Bella Co.ila: commencing at a neat 
™*^e<1 J- «.mister's s. b. corner, tkeaee 
north 11 chains, thence west 86 »*-*— 

south to the shore, then™ fal
lowing the shore east to point of 
mencement; containing 22 acres —

_®clla Cool a, June 1, 1^. 't

Cross Society
z •

Is No Longer to Be Numbered 
Among the Barbarian 

Nations.

idea Hazards Attendant on This 
Year’s Break Up of Ice on 

- Yukon River.

Some Special Information Re 
oerdlng the Possibilities 

Of Southern B, C.as to »,
Empress of Japan Taking Up 

Lead In the flood 
Work.

NOTICE.
I» hereby given that sixty days after 

intend to apply-to the Chief Okm- 
mlssloner of Lands and Works for per- 
mission to purchase tU following deecrS- 
edJtr^t of land situated on Kales M- and» Tuck’s Inlet, commencing
marked J. Gamp bell’s northwest_
“5e® running south 80 chains,' them 
east 40 chains, thence north 80 cterim. 
thence west 40 chains to the ÿoint of 
««nmencement and containing 320 actes, more or less.

Big Steamers Left High and Dry 
on Ice Cakes By Sudden 

Fall of Water.

Manitoba Writer Sees a Great 
Future For the Fruit 

Industry.
“Japan e real victory,” wrote an Am

erican missionary in Tokio to a Jap- 
. newspaper when the treaty of 

‘bhimonoeeki had been signed in 1805, 
‘‘was not over the Chinese, but over 
nerself. She has shown the world that 
she is no longer to be- numbered among 
the barbarian nations.”

'Hb referred generally, says the New 
lork .bun, to lue vivuizeu aud humane 
methods by which, on the whole, the, 

against Cum a was ,\v**ih1, but 
more particularly to me - Jiero.sns and 
devotion of tue Jupaueso x»ed Cross. 
Many stories aie told in Japan of the 
deeds of doctors and nurses uuring the 
campaign of lS04-’b5, and the advance 
to the relief of the legations at I'e- hmg.

During the first fight, at Haichiag, 
the Chinese forces suffered severely, 
and many dead and wounded were left 
on the ground after their retreat. The 
Japanese doctors and nursée worked 
among them while the battle was still 
raging and bullets were sweeping the» 
ground. But their greatest danger 
was from the wounded men whom they 
tried to succor.

A-young girl of nineteen, the bravest 
and best of all the nurses, according to 

whP t*11 the «tory, knelt 
down beside a banner man, whohe 
right arm had .been almost torn away 
by a shell. His life was ebbing fast 
and nothing could be done for him, bn* 
his eyes gleamed with hatred when he 
saw the woman of the enemy.

Slowly his uninjured hand stole to his
iL;LamV?fvew a sharp' broad-bladed 
knife. With one quick, spasmodic 

be thrust it upward and 
stabbed the woman to the heart. Hard- 
ly had she fallen over on the ground 
when a Japanese soldier rushed up aud 
knocked out thé brains of the Chinese 
Fith the butt end of his rifle.

Such were the risks to which* the 
1rs™ were constantly exposed in 

On several occasions 
to inurder

at past

auese

_ , JOHN OAMPBBLU
.Kaleu I Hand, April 13, 1904.

RUSSIANS ARE NOW 
TAKING OFFENSIVE

IN THE MATTER of the comn&aies* 
Winding Up Act, 1898, aud Amnuliwitn 
theretowar

Advancing Along the Railway 
and Are Heavily Rein

forced.

W. BRODERICK-CLOETE,
Liquidator.; The steamer Lighting, now at Wash

ington creek, is thirty feet in the air,
steamboat.more like aD airab>p than à

The steamer Isom, at the mouth of
the Yukon, is probably the only craft Thu niu_ ___ . _
on the nver remaining in danger She tiJoi«Vtawa ^orr^Pondent of the Mon- was built in Seattle at a cost of $250! mal 5î"l Snd^r <fate.?f June 4th, "1 
000, and is perhaps the most powerful (rf^ommons dlb^te'"""5"1’4 in a House

INEFFICIENT QUARANTINE.
House of Commons Takes up the Inci- 

deut or tire Atheuian.

nurses
that campaigu.
wounded iCtiinese tried to murder 
them, but that was the- only time their 
purpose was achieved. Several doc
tors aud uarses were woauded while at
tending wounded so™,ere under fire

D“aed otôri As can be readily understood, 
choice fruit lands ot the Okanagan havfl 
been rapidly settled up during the past 
few years and large shipments (increas* 
mg yearly as more trees begin to bear) 
are being made every season to the Koo- 
tenays and the* Northwest. One pack
ing house in Kelowna shipped an aver
age of five carloads a week for ovet 
two mouths last season.

A choice lot of Northern Spy apples 
was shipped as far as -Glasgow, Scotland.

Tamer a da, distinguished himself at 
the land attack on Wei-hai-wei by his 
refusal to give up his work.

At the outset of the battle he was 
slightly wounaed in the face by a 
«peut bullet. He was directing a staff 
ot nurses at the time, and he would 
hardly stop even to bandage his head.

lhen he marched up to the rear of 
the firing line with the ambulance, and 
was twme wounded, in the right arm 
and the shoulder, within a few minutes. 
.Two of the bearers rushed up with a 
stretcher and wanted to carry him back 
to the field hospital, but he refused to

to point of commencement. 
W. P. DAYKIN 

Dated at Nitinati, Vancouver Island. 
B. C-, May 20. 1904.

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
tü the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of * 
Lands and Works, for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
West end of Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, B. C.:

Commencing at a post marked N. E. 
corner, then west 100 chains (N. W. cor
ner), then south 40 chains (S. W. corner), 
then east 160 chains (S. E. corner), then 
40 chains north to point of 
ment. Commencement point is at west 
end of lake (R. S. Daykin’s claim).

^ ^ R. S. DAYKIN.
• -Dated at Nitinat, Vancouver Island, 
B. C., May 20, 1904.

'Fruit raised in southern British Co
lumbia 19 remarkably free from 
and other pests, and in texture 
flavor compares well with the 
grown. A large number of prizes at the 
Spokane fruit fair are always awarded 
to British Columbia grown fruit.

The Nicola valley, although not so 
well known as the Okanagan, has a 
good reputation throughout B. C. as a 
cattle-raising district, and while, growing 
a little fruit, such as cherries, apples 
and the hardier varieties of plums and 
pears, in favored spots, is not so well 
suited for general fruit growing for 
market purposes as the Okanagan and 
Similkameen valleys, the altitude being 
too high in the Nicola for peaches and 
other sub-tropical fruits.

iWhjle at present occupying a very 
secondary place to the Okanagan from 
the fruit-grower’s standpoint, due large
ly to the lack of transportation facili
ties (a drawback that promises to be 
soon remedied), the Similkameen valley 
is destined in the future to rival, if not 
outstrip,, her famous sister valley, the 
Okanagan.

For a distance of fifty miles or more 
between the international boundary line 
and Hedley there are large areas of ex
cellent fruit lands, at present being used 
for pasture, which will be utilized to 
grow the luscious grape and peach:

Water can bg taken from the tributar
ies of the Similkameen for irrigation 
purposes, and large tracts over which 
cattle now roam will be tilled and made 
to blossom like the rose. Orchards now 
bearing show plainly the lateoit possi
bilities of the soil, and the almost ideal 
climate is certain to attract ^hundreds of 
settlers.

At present the land in the Similkameen 
is largely held by pioneers, who have 
devoted their attention to raising cattle, 
with the result that many of them are 
now in extremely comfortable circum
stances. A number of these large es
tates will be cut up by the,owners and 
sold , in ten and twenty acre lots when 
the demand is sufficiently large.

One great advantage the Similkameen 
wiir have over other B. C. fruit dis- i notice.
tricts Will be that of a ready market IS HEREBY GIVEN, that thirty days 
right at hand in the form of a large and after date, I intend to make application 
constantly growing mining community, to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
In Camp Hedley the Standard Oil Co. Lands and Works, for a special license to 
is spending hundreds of thousands in fat and carry away timber from the fol- 
the development of the Nickel Plate described lands, situated on
gold mime and the erection of a suit- JJgJ* fnd of Hobertson Lake, 
able plant for the treatment of their Va»couver Island, B. C.
ores. nn at a P°8t on the West end

Higher up the valley, near Princeton, marked p°Uc Davkin* aH2>*n8011 fe*?* 
large seams of gold and rich bodies of then 160 'chains * (to 1" 
copper and gold ores are being opened then 40 chains N tô N w Cnmoi 
np, and will some day give employment 160 chains E. (N. E Corner) ^ tSSU“2 
to great number of men. chains S. to point of * w

A MAGNETIC GIRL. Dated at Carmanah, VanrouyArTU*L
B. e., May 20, 1904.

worms
and
bestgo.

am needed here,” he said_ “Can’t 
stop my work tor trivial wounds like 
these when there are so many men 
far worse than I who need me.”

Aud he went on steadily, binding up 
wounds, issuing supplies to the nSrses 
and generally directing the medical 
work. His own wounds bled freely, 
and at last he sauk exhausted to the 
f.f'!uri1!J- Stljl he refused to go ou the 
sick list, aud continued to give instruc
tions and to exercise supervision.

■Onè of the nurses qaljed the atteu- 
tiou of- eme ,of-the-Japanese Generals
ïtl isniè- an? ,hat General sharply or
dered him to go to the rear and be 
properly treated As a matter of mili- 
tarj discipline he had to obey, but he 
«tayed a feta minutes to tell another 
doctor where hq would find some nec
essary medical Supplies, aud while 
doing so went off into a dead faint.
. The battle of the Yalu was a day of 
heroic deeds on the Japanese and Chi
nese ships alike. Hundreds of men 
performed acts which, bad they been 
British sailors,, might justly have won 
for them the Victoria Cross. Bu* 
none of them surpassed that of a sur- 
hima tbe Japanese flagship Matsu-
L That vessel was iu the thick of the 
fightmg and had a good many men 
killed and wouuded. Most of them 
were carried below to the sickbav 
but a temporary hospital was also 
arranged ou deck.

While the surgeon was attending to 
some wounded men a shell from oue 
of the other Chinese ships pitched on 
the deck, almost at his feet. It Was 
an old-fashioned 'fuse shell, and the 
fuse was burning.

Two hospital attendants immediately 
scampered off to cover, but the doctor, 
.without au instant’s delay, picked up 
the shell, staggered to «the side with it,
a, ‘ ^rew it overboard, where.it ex
ploded harmlessly. Then he calmly re
turned to his work, with unshaken 
nerves, as if he were used to playing 
hall with bombs evefy day of his life.

There is an old doctor named Orisu- 
ka Masusama, who has served in all 

'.‘Jr’ Japans campaigns since, the days of 
reconstruction, nnd who now holds an 
important position in the Red Cross 
organization. tie was with the 
Mikados army during the suppression 
or the Satsuma rebellion, altrough he 
was not then a qualified surgeon in the 

• YVesteru sense.
In one of the battles of that campaign 

he was attacked by two of the Sat- 
snma samurai while attending to one 
of their wounded comrades. They did 
not understand his business, and ima
gined that he was about to murder the 
wounded man. Before he could ex
plain, he was obliged to wound the 
foremost in the leg with his revolver.
1 “When they discovered that they had 
attacked a man who wa* trying to help 
tueir comrade,” the old doctor eaid, in 
telling the story to au American friend, 

they were so humiliated that they de
clared that their honor was hopelessly 
stained, aud they wanted to atone to 
me by committing harikari on the spot.

"I had to argue with them „ 
quarter of au hour before I could 
s.iade them that it was all a mistake 
and that they were really not to
b. ume. Then they helped me to carry
their comrade into our lines for better 
treatment, although by so doing tnev 
became our prisoners.'’ J

According to the latest Japanese 
newspapers to hand, several women of 
the noblest families have gone to the 
trout wim tbe troops as Red Cross 
nurees, as they did dnriug the war with 
t hma and the -Peking relief expedition, 
lucre is great enthusiasm over the Re,1 
Lross work. Generous, gifts of moucy 
and supplies are pouring in from all 
I'.asses of the people, and the offers of 
voluntary service are far more numer
ous than can be accepted.

As usual, the Empress of Japan is 
taking the lead. She is the patrou and 
principal supporter of the Red Cross 
movement, which owes much of its sne- 
tess to her active help and enthusiasm.

She gives money generously, but she 
insists on also making bandages and 
other medical comforts for the wound
ed soldiers with her own hands. The 
ladie* of her court and the women aril 
over Japan are following her example.

common ce-

NOTICE ~’
IB HEREBY GIVEN tliat, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and cafry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, sltnated on Nitinat River, in Sec. 69:

Commencing at a post çwnting obliter
ated) situated between the Nitinat main 
river aad,(the west fork of Nitinat, about 
3 miles up the river from the lagoon, said 
post being N. E. corner, then 80 chaîna 
(N. W; corner), then south (S. W. corner), 
then 80 chains east (S. E. corner), then 
80 chains north along surveyed line to 
point of commencement, being section 17.. 
township 1, Renfrew district.

C. T DAYKIN
M°vat2^ I™””1’ Vancouver island, B.“ C„

VICTORIA’S PALATIAL FERRY BOAT
It is not too

C. C- It 's magnificent new steamer ty-four m^travelfas "she hs scheduled traveler* so" tf"1)"'1 "1 b°ard ,mless the 
the Princess Victoria is by far the tu lun to Vancouver And Seattle in ex- * n desires, but owing to the
most popular passenger boat ou the ?l'îly fo",boms eadl way. The trips er there may bà'aufteTfew !£? ,stea™' 
Northern Pacific Coast, aud she is cert between this port and Vancouver are will rem™ the aWneo o? rtPe°ple ^ho 
tain to command very large patronage 2fTa,?ed at Lonra very convenient for The schedule fnr"s2,aî tb* neîes81.t5'' when she enters upon her aummtr £SXeiers’ Sbe will leave Victoria at so “onveS but oeleaiqU.tU

ssftsr Sôfcetgi» ans» sei-JàfisSS»
sb’iasga'BSfe'ïASS tS. ss,?,r;?rl*ï «fisand Seattle, which the Princess Vic- ' witi‘l. the ne<--essity for taking a p. m., and wOI sti^agnin8 tber-1i i11
terms high rate of speed makes a com- Tei-tb0^n îhe steai“er 8°lu« to Vancon- arriving here at 4 a* m Th^4?18^1, 
paratively easy proposition. She wBt for’ tg ^

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that thirty days after 

.ht6zxl. ,teiLd to aPPI3r to the Hononabl» the Chief Commissioner of Lands ahd 
Works for a Special License to cut and
îwMnîîr*? Llmber {rom the following desdrlbed lands situated on the North 
Shore and at the West end of Lake Ho- 
berton, on the Hoberton River, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, commencing at 
a post on the North side of the lake, one 
mile from the head of the lake; S.EX cor- 
ner . J. L. Leigh, running North eighty 
iv?8 to N,E* comer; thence Westerly eighty chains to N.W. corner: thence 

South eighty chains to shore of the lake: 
thence along the shore of the lake eighty 
chains to place of commencement
Dated at1 Victoria, B. 0. May^OthflOH.’ ffisherman who was out iu the desolate 

country du>iug the great storm of Oc
tober, 1893, which did much harm on 
the western coast of Louisiana, reports 
r2-aiA ÎLbere ,he had camped at Three 
aine Bayou he found next morning a 
bay twelve feet deep. Barely n year 

November, 1894, auother 
storm had doubled the width and depth 
of the bayou.

All Of the witnessee testified that 
■Creole Pass, now oue of the largest in 
that section, 600 feet wide and corres
pondingly deep, did not exist twenty- 
hve years ago. It had been born in 
some great storm—exactly when no 
one knows, foV no one was, present at 
its birth—and since then it had grown' 
in 'jumps, as it were, not widening 
gradually, but at each storm or eouvul* 
sion of nature. (What was true of 
Creole Pass and Three Mile Bavou was 
equally true of the other bayous of that 
section. Bayou Loutre, Nine Mile Ba
you, Petite Pass; Little Pass, which 
had grown larger than Grand Pass- 
Blind 'Pass and Treasuré Bay. New 
lagoons, passes and bayons were con
stantly being disintegrated and washed 
away by the waves and tides, then 
gradually into a bay, aud finally into 
a bayou.

On the other hand, the points, like 
the islands, were being gradually 
washed away. Point Chicot, it was tes
tified had ffftnoet completely disappear
ed. Where it extended ten years ago 
>wan marked by a few trunks of trees, 
destroyed by the stream and rising 
above the water, which had destroyed

A COMPLICATED. CASE. river craft and„„ , °ue of the most ele
gantly furnished on the Western Ameri
can continent.

Dr. Vroopan illustrated the laxity of 
the quarantine regulations of the Do- 

instancing the case of the

irasna;landed at Vancouver, B. C. The steam- 
ers passengers were inspected at Vic- 
ï°£a’ where a clean bill was given 
When the passengers were landed at 

t\aacouver « was found that one of 
was afflicted with smallpox. 

When the case was discovered nearly 
811 the steamer's passengers had de- 
parted Fifteen of them were rounded 
up at North Bay, where they are now 
quarantined at Ontario's expense. Forty 
of them are being looked after by -the 
city of Vancouver. Dr. Vrooman and 
other members of the opposition held 
the government responsible for these conditions.

with a view to determining if the case 
of smallpox developed between Victoria 
and vancouver.

“The following quarantine items 
passed in supply* Steamer for 
tilie service at Grosse Isle, 
steamer for Victoria. B. CM 
cattle quarantine and veterinary dlvl- 
S Mlarlee “a «“-ringen-

• ——- ■ o ... ■■■■ _
TRANSPORTATION OF LIQUID

i

“‘v“SdWttSt ^ 
tarfendaetMr- J’ 1^

ABBY PALMER’S CAREER.
Famous Little Bark Sailed for the Ha- 

waiian Islands.»

, The bark Abby Palmer, which haa 
had about as eventful a marine career 

. any vessel of her age aud dimen
sions. is scheduled to sail today for the 
Hawaiian islands with a cargo of coal, 
says tbePoet-InteHigeueer yesterday.

The Abby Palmer has been three 
times dismasted in storms on the Paci- 
hc. She came in several months ago 
completely shorn of masts and sails in 
a stonn encountered several hundred 
miles off Cape Flattery. The vessel 
was towed to Morans, where she had 
her mast» repaired, following which 
amide & Erlaud expended over $10,000
a,nnten,8biu* hei, ’Tith standing and 
running rigging blocks, sails, etc.

In the later 90’s the Abby Palmer 
turned turtle and sank in San Francis
co harbor. Three years ago in Vancou
ver harbor, where she put iu after be
ing dismasted, she was stove in by the 
Empress- of India. Only a bulkhead 
watertight compartment saved her from 
filling wit h water. This accident result- 
cd 'n prolonged litigation. »

The Abby Palmer is declared to be 
now as strong and seaworthy as the 
day she was launched. Capt. Johnson 
Commauds her.

the
Barclay

Sometime*priormto th^Sg GreeUWOOd'

ally to the local 
Finucen.

as

eventn- 
manager, Mr. F. J.

__ . I? accordance with a ene-gestion of the latter, Mr. William» ee- 32*1 ? Pfiwer of attorney ’from* his 
sister iu England in order that the b”rinesa might be carriS on to W 
name under his management. The an-

ÎS SSlîn?6 êld. aeeume the liability 
for debts. The business was really car- 
nedon by Mr. Finncen, who open 
trust account at the bank for this pur
pose. Under these circumstances vari
ous insurance policies were taken ont 
to cover the goods in stock. These poli- 
cies were taken ont to the name of 

w1 ™- Williams, and were 
•payable to Mr. Finucen, on the ordinary 
mortgage system.

In 1902 Mr. Finucen advanced Wil
liams money to go to Eastern Canada 
t> endeavor to find a purchaser for the badness. During Williams^ ab- 

mi6 • , ocetmed iu Greenwood
The disappearance of the forests which the A"8- *“d .d.S*5nf?loB .,of

formerly prevailed through the coast e stock. At that time the __
or prairie region is one of the marked WUHams" dlbt tetrtrt0u-$4’000’*aIio Kana8a?a„ Bringing Over One Thon-
featnres of the coast chauee and large- W thom uF‘?A!)vn t0 Ht?80' sand Paaaeugers From Orient.
Iy accounts for it. The trees hsd for- cei-settled w îh 8t^r,1 Wi1,bam8’ Pluu" - 1nn-----
merly given the land some stability and tive of the in^-.Sî ™ial repre*enca' ÎÎA iÀ’.100 paf8eÇ«lr.8 will reach
protected it from the-ocean. The ocean ing S3 380 the emonni-C0?1?KnA’«5?eebt” the AÏA,*av er paIî- °.( this month on

thT^ad <t^°c,^eteC<Ubeda>,fc- claiC”th,T"FlTcPennhadTbo Jokohamater thisTort! "M^is^n™

excavations made to the bayous and whole amount^f which'wM8™^'!"’ ply- that "in"8"? a^S-^o" mwl T"SS"IS °f

nally have been densely wooded. It is of the policies a^d th! amount a^pt ** at the PreM NorSero iock where 
altogether treeless now, denuded by the ed by Finucen. p passengers will he inspected before aifv

, • • i, , , , The court adjourned at 430 and the ar£ permitted to go ashore. y
The Chandeleurs, originally wooded, hearing of the case will be resumed this Recently there have been numerous 

are now bare of everything but a few morning. cases of the eye disease called trachomabushes. Many of the witnesses test!- reported to Sis city. Every Japanese
fled that thev remember an abundance -------------o->----------- will be examined by a physician and anv
"f trees in this section. All are gone. - , on tbe boat infected will be returned
The cypresses et Point Chicot were the the ^aoit WMstler with From the fa,et that so many Japanese
last to resist the ocean and the stonn. naînttor ^erfhnnrtrelf wi.h0n0,L her by a.t® f«ming to the United States the ton 
■toiey are now well out to sen. rising f0 Jîï^for her'fltot'aWin. 5J? S” cAme hef |8 general that they do not feel their 
like spectres above the ocean, and what with'her anî'nîaî<«,?^'.e^a nI°UA?A_” 8e£Iic??.are peeded in the Far East, 
i. true Of Point Chicot I, equally trne The animal wa, "ver? r'JIZ „ S1h,?uid the majority of the passengers

aS3,v".'",ÆîïwS*«a'3 aer ^

commencement.

From the Caucasus 
St. Petersburg.

An Amazing Story 
Published in NOTICE

urnTto^it u the Prorince of British Cal-

’’’1<a 6047 corporate having Its 1-rlnclpel place er business at the CKr 
* f Montre»;' In the Province of Quebec, 
in the Dominion of Canada, Incorporated
, °t Parliament of the said Provtnee 

of Quebec and other provinces of the Do- 
£ ot. Canada) t° exercise to tte « 4 Jrevtuce of British Columbia, the following powers-

To act as tre-.ee, attorney, surety and 
also as agent, whether financial or foe 
me purposes of investment or otherwise, 
for and to carry on any undertaking, ar
rangement, amalgamation or businsra of 
persons, partnerships, companies, estates, 
municipalities, corporations, governments end others.

To organize and assist in promoting 
other companies and to take and deal In 
panles a”d other lnterests In such

To guarantee titles, investments, 
b ^u J' 8ee"|tles and other Interrets

To advance or borrow money upon tbe 
security of, and to purehase or other- 
wise acquire and invest In mortgage 
pledge sell or otherwise deal withany 
real and personal property as also fran- 
cLises, concessions, rights and privilege*.

To receive money on deposit.
To negotiate loans.
To purchase, construct, lease or «ther- 

wlse scqnlre hnildinga for the deaodt 
and safe keeping of property.

To act generally and fully as >ro- 
«SSi *uarantor- attorney, surety, bailee, 
gnardlnn, committee, trustee, executor, 
administrator, curator, assignee, llnutda- 

receiver, assignee for benefit of 
itors, auditor and agent, and 
a?„î ftcreriptlon of commercial and finae-
mîlee. ,ne“.^ln(1 40 ac1ulre «11 necesesry 
lowers tor the purpose of and Incidental 

Carr,ine out 01 any of the above
et Yictorla, B. C„ the Met day 

four ” * 0D* ^OQeand nine hundred —-■ x
Solicitors for the Aph«ic*nte.

BODWELL * LAWSON,

“R. The Loudon Daily Mail of May 10 
saye:—Some further amazing details of 
the powers of the ‘‘magnetic gifl” at 
Vladikavkas, in tbe Caucasus, are. eeut 
by the correspondent of the Novoe 
'Vremya in , that town, telegraphs our 
St. Petersburg correspondent.

It wiR be remembered- that the girl, 
who is only twelve years old, appar
ently possesses the property of causing 
objects to fly tnfo the air at her ap
proach.

The errespoudeut -states that during 
the Russian Lent, when it rained heav
ily for several days in succession, those 
in the house with tbe girl were greatly 
surprised to see water constantly pour
ing ou her head aud shoulders, which 
were always wet, so that she could 
hardly find time to dry herself.

When the weather became fiuer the 
weird manifestations changed their 
character. Things began to fly about 
the house, aud dozens of glasses and. 
plates were broken.

Once while the girl was sitting with a 
child in her arms various objects subli 
as blankets and pillows flew out of the 
bassinette, which was standing about 
five feet away. They moved, however, 
in the'direction opposite to that in 
which tbe girl was sitting.

Ou another occasion as she was ap
proaching a sideboard a glass of oil on 
the top shelf, which she could not 
reach, spilt itself on her. It has been 
noticed that not only glass and metal, ! 
but such things as india rubber boots 
M6b into the air at her approach.
1 The correspondent adds: ‘The phe
nomena I have described were also wit
nessed by me in my own house.”

ed a were

fqr a 
per-

United States Consul-General Guen
ther, Frankfort, Germany, writes:

An experiment for the purpose of 
■testiug the durability of liquid air hae 
been made between Berlin and Geneva 
The manufacture of liquid air fdr eel 
entific and technical purposes hae as
sumed coueiderable proportions in Ger
many. For the further growth of this 
industry the question of how far liquid 
air cian be transported without serious 
roe* by evaporation is a vital one. The 
experiment referred to was made for this purpose. ,

Oue morning two quarts of liquid sir 
were delivered to the railroad at Berlin 
packed in a manner speciallv adapted 
for this purpose, for transportation to 
Geneva. The shipment arrived in Ge
neva iu five days, and after au addition
al delay of half a day it was delivered 
to the chemical laboratory of the Uni
versity of Geneva. The glass vessel iu 
Which the liquid air was sent still con
tained one-fourth of a quart thereof, 
which was at once experimented with.

.It is stated that this was the longest 
distance over which this curious liquid 
has been transported, and the result is 
encouraging to make larger shinments,- 
where the loss would be relatively less.

Americans will be surprised that It 
Should take five da vs for sneh an article 
to reach Geneva from Berlin ; the snme 
distance in the United States would not 
exceed thirty-six hours.

it.
HAS MANY JAPANESE.

cret- 
to carry e*

“I wasn't always la this condition,” 
said the ossified man to the dime museum. 
“How did It happen?” asked the obese 
lady. "A girl once gave me the marble 
heart, and It spreait” explained the hard- 
ened freak.—Ex.

The decorator had jnst made his estl- 
mate. “I’ll tell yon what I'll do,” said 
the householder. “You go ahead and 
decoraté the bouse, and then I’ll give It 
to yon In payment of your bill.” -Ko,’’ 
replied the decorator. “I couldn’t afford 
to take the house for more than half pay
ment; '—Chicago Evening Post.

down.
Such was the general testimony of

- *

Port Arthur 
By the Wireless •2
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That Russian Comma». 
Communicates With a 

Neutral City.

Question of International 
Lqw Raised If Rumor 

Proves True.

Petersburg, Juue 9.—One of the 
prominent of the officials of the 
ffiee informs the Associated Press 
mportant news from the front is 
:ed within, three days, 
manager of the Baltic works has 

sd a message from the branch at 
Arthur, which he says was sent 
keless telegraphy by way of Che- 
The message said that the work 
le Russian battleship JPobieda 
[had a hole thirty feet wide in her 
is proceeding satisfactorily.
I question of wireless communies- 
rith Port Arthur promises to raise ' 
terestiug international question.
I ‘s no evidence that the Russian 
iment has received wireless mes- 

although it is suggested that 
Admiral Wittsoeft's report to Ad- 
[Alexieff may have come by this

e of the authorities who have 
ixamining this are incliued to hold 
f a blockaded port communicates 
Mess telegraphy with a shore 

m neutral territory it does not 
anly constitute a breach of 
I any more than communication 
n unsevered cable, the enemy hav- 
f remedy m one case of cutting 
ble and in the other of stationing 
tel having a wireless apparatus 
[n the sending and receiving sta- 
pus interfering with commun!-

neu-

pral W irenius, chief of staff of 
hssian navy, reports as follows: 
s absolutely false that the Cw 
hdered the Russian Port Arthur 
k>n to make a sortie from Port 

and endeavor to sink Admiral 
I fleet. Admirals Gregerovitch 
Vittsoeft have perfect liberty of 

but as the roadstead is still 
floating mines, it would: be the 

of folly to try to put to sea until 
anuel is cleared, a work which 
B ou as rapidly as possible.
Be Japanese succeed' in capturing 
to-thur from the land side, it iu 
I that a sortie will follow and 
he fleet will make for Vladivoe- 
r Iqh speed. Thus at the very 
teveral ships will to: saved, whil - 
[hat go down will be enabled to ' 
their mark on the enemy, while 
I to a much more glorious end 
I blown lip in^the roadstead.”
|eror Nicholas has received' the- 

ig despatch from Viceroy Alex-

jordiDg to the report of Rear Ad- 
[wittsoeft on the battle ot Ein- 
pur right flank was strongly sup- 
I by the gunboat Bohr and the- 
p boats Burn! and Boiki, which 
hrds returned to Port Arthur, 
[the night of May 26 ten torpedo 
were sent oat against the Japan- 
lats operating in Kinchou bay. 
F the torpedo boats struck the 
P"d sauk. Her crew was saved, 

casualties among those serving 
val guns were Sub. Lieut. Shi- 
rvsky missing, and six sailors

■o-
AT TALIENWAN.

se Destroy Many Mines and 
Discover Sunken Ships.

, June 9.—Official reports show 
e first section of Talienwan bay 
m Completely cleared of mises, 
ivo have been found and explod- 
the force under Admiral Ka- 
Two Russians ships were found 
vater about 1,200 yards west of 
n island, one of which is he
ro be the cruiser Boyariu. Other 
vessels have been found south- 

• the same island.

AT LONG CHAMPS.

, June 9. W. K. Vanderbiltis 
e won the prix Seymour 
hamps race today. at the

[TMINSTER 

LEAVES LEAGUE

atlon Is Unable to Accept 
k Proposition and the 
Resignation Stands.

ir Own Correspondent, 
uver, June 9.—The British Co- 
Lacrosse Association met today 
ouver. The chief business was- 
sidération of the resignation of 
stminster team.
Vestminster delegation said they 
rithdraw the resignation if Van- 
played off the tie game to de-
i championship of 1903, and if 
b would put up a forfeit of *100 
aid if either club defaulted the
rancouver and Victoria delegates 
ot agree to these conditions, and 
^nation of the Westminster club 
îepted by the association.

-o-
EBALTH FOR GIRLS.
[lams’ Pink Pills Make Strong, 
ilthy, Rosy-cheeked Lasses.

8 attacked with appendicitis.” 
el abiola Grammont. daughter 
Charles Grammont, a prosper- 
aer of Champlain, Que., “and 
5 doctor who attended me cured 1 
ns trouble, it left behind after 
om which it seemed almost iin
to recover. I grew weak and 
te; my appetite was poor; I 
at times from severe headaches;

least, exertion left 
r°m nut. I tried several «reme- 
t instead of getting better I 
idually growing worse. Any 
►ont the house left me weak 
irited, and I felt almost like 
[>. At this time a friend who 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills with 

lefit, strongly urged me to give 
mal. I got a box, and as I did 
any better when I had used 
would have given them u$4 

the fact that my friend urged 
box was not a fair trial. I 

ded to continue the use of the 
by the time I had taken three 
found my condition was ira- 
I used eight boxes in all. and \f 

had taken them nil my 
lenlth had retiu*ned. My appe- 

improved. I had gained in 
ad the glow of health had re
in y face. I cannot too strong- 

nend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
le and weak girls.” 
ilood is an absolute necdssity, 
only way to have a constant 
! rich, red health-giving blood 
:e Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
ise helps to make new blood 
Irive from the system such. 
ns anaemia, languidness, neu- 
•spepsio. rheumatism, etc. Yofl 
these pills from any medicine 
* by mail at 50 cents a box, 

writing the 
Brockville,

me com

me I

or $2.50, by
Meuiciuv Co.,
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Six Color i80 far from her base as h

s&8g& ±5& ;ready'lo* Waùld h2^3 

that Japan has announced Bemi-offldal- 
ly that she désires So territorial gain in 
Manchuria and is anxious to' give all 
her support to the preservation of the 
autonomy of Korea. But the immense 
expenditure of bipod and treasure 
which the war is entailing on her, may 
yet incline Japan to seek such tprrito-
rial guarantees as shall relieve her from I The Dominion fjnVni i.i___ i ,
any further anxiety of attack and at safm^Pfi°Vhal of th08e interested . h“Te 
the same time give her people scope for havT?nlw!7\..and <?f all those 
the industrial and commercial develop- connertten wfththathSif.J?' ®TentS in 

ment Of the country by the extension of H
Japanese influence on'the, Asiatic main- Aolfl1*! em,toror,States Government to 
land. settlement W1î.h a view to the

But to return,to 1895. The jealousy MW for the constourtion of Sterol-' 
of Europe at Japanese success finally waters tor °to "“iJe .British Ckd^bfa 
made itself heard. The manner in I salmon to nïfle?^1®6181 propagation of 
which it was expressed by the differed &

powers was characteristic. dihibHc o'pin- f^-^ich have' been so seriously 
ion m Great Britain was divided. Even flshmg thAYH™? by tbe «lessive 
then the British people felt not a little 6?*- of the^ cann^s on lug” ‘sound® 

sympathy with the Japanese, who had have no reasop to doubt the
(hspiayed qualities not unlike those pose of imr fni*hk£?d ™nesty of pur- 
which had built up the' British Empire, we sht^id be v^fy rorVtT^etol.
As European prejudice grew stronger a^ed to in a^mannlr. T&re 
against Japan, the sentiment in Great to reUoto to 1 s8! st®ps must be taken 

26 Britain became stronger in her favor conditiofrom the depletedand the British Government showed a £ ^ge” lljnsfon «e "ZZcity Iff a mln, „
friendly feeling through its represents- nnu PL686111 hatcheries mlist^Çe made* FitnS'.ns indicate made up of English, 
tivp at Tokio. But with the exp“ & !* SB «^"w^adlS

: of subsequent events, we think most °f the present ^ron ^ the retollf BtoSw th6Üardea“ conntrTfrom F r* 
people will agree that a suggestion of î° butter.state oTthfngs will city’ 806 “is asso-

. mere sympathy, without any practical re^dre^t»8 h°e If ye^ !But whatdis be *200,000, ten pff’ront^which^to bf 
expression of it being given, ^ ^ ^ ^
the course that Great Britain shoul 1 5nanpial assistance from° the rt„iïïî Ste’at «h J?? >ala?ce ln Partial pay-

• have taken at that time, either to Ter of* WaSinS“en Aitothatt,ot the Stato crown grants are âw^nâ^froXt*”
own interest or for the sake of peac> bore, if on5 neiSh- î?„„prob<ible that the property will ms^
But the opportunity was allowed t.i them with us iiPtids tofttof41^ to ? ations ‘bf '177 ow“erehip and active oper- °° Wednesday Mr. Cuease and Mr. Cros- 
pass and we know to, L v „ they contributed towatoa tol ^of0 ,tb,at Sak^v^toi^ S1".1? °° 9”lte a large by, counsel for Mr. Angelo, applied to A.
and entan-lam f the comphcations 1 hatcheries, might leave thS Mr Btottht,”1"81 ot.SePtember. Meanwhile JJ- Pemberton and C.-Bnew, Hsqs., the slt-

« s «r™ ïassïfftfi ït®«intend they are, to the fact that Gre* h7l£d<s SSSS^VSJSTSit Mr. An^
Britain remained passive and allowed entirely indeMndtuf™®”!;,- We must be ÿtoô °f foreI*ners takes it over would be held on two Indictments, one for
Russia, Germany and France to assort our own “nterrate Lin thlS matter and H ' gr0?P', 88 the properties are the felony of embezzlement, and the other
themselves at t>Qn„ , °Ce t0 assert what is iiÏÏÎÎÎ8ts .T111 cause u« to do adJ°h^ the Eva mine, a for the misdemeanor of making false re-
bave matotatoef^r^retpiS ®=it t£VSSSf Æ ^ «

rheOrttTnH ^Its * SSH? fefeft £ » ^ ^ "

gave her at fd f, naTal supremacy Khe Untoed StM^L" nlh® proposal tTom Persona1 efforts.-Rossland Miner.

r,7Z.T &SSl“£Ef4? s. -a ,r
.;de„:r;jsr"1vü fepiS’Æ '%£ SS*K »
of the Liaotung Deninsnln hw t I joint regulations for the nre&er- npiihhiwhg ? laBtin8 somewhere in theGreat Britain ^aiimd sidenl 0“^ ‘SS S£“

least, made no effective protest It has ?5S? ag0’ and which the ünltedStates tofma to this country from Cali-
always appear t0 S 4Tg^, 1,1™^^

in ""expected diplomatic activity f*100- are firmly9 of the opinion that Itoie^fn ttoTw» Fo"L Hope and F°rt
“ negotiating the Anglo-Jananeso unsatisfactory condition of the in ™[nI Ah™t ^ "'.,k was fairly sne-BPEEIÉE EESSiii mêmmterests had he done what he should ehribleT b£ît?re îound there in every Later he became ‘engafld VIhe hntohfr 
have done in 1895, when a vigorous No* wfeklTMoss s“ch appliances; trade at Forts Hope afd Yak. BeurrasttoLnutoUrrn wotntîw^tl BEyd Ss^vSBr^srSH

P ,, u} war* Although Lord 9alisbui*v I ?£ ?i8^ b®en growing smaller thte still resided at Yale The f*rm_ 
held that there was no reason to,L8malIer 1B tbe hist two yem, and C0n8l6t,”K of 270 acres, hasm'St
ish suspicions of Rnsfi °T Bnt" fi"Sg! ??em ^ threaten the dwtodlingf I*»»**» np s» the day^Thle dfato
could not h«v *kB motives, he ,fn the entire destruction, of an 15^ ?„ndi8 «“sMered one of the best ranched
,, _DPt bave been under the belief 1 !î8Si,0f •^nmelwe vaine to the people o the Valley of Chjlltwaek.- -ChllUwack 
that Russia’s protest r r °° both sides of the Boundary ünlesl Progrès». -immwsc*
“”ï,5 “ SSkW Sït

- «. “r sïïi-T^"^

*b,«." i"™" -SaffiTSS! ".at.? rz' *it
ritain stood silent and now we have something and the ^^dton or BrititiT 

Japan attempting alone to balance ae- dettifb R,,?ernments 'î'11 8ee to that 
counts with Russia for the acts of J8£ Sjff

----------------- bulk nnetoS!iery, fasto than ft can £
what is a surplus? I  ̂ SSr&ffift

- C^da must be ^ SffJf^-WSSUr to 

iy puzzled to know what a surnlna I reach the spawning grounds and that
theX to8*1”' T1” rea,,y i8’ For gWÆftSf B
been told h tu* f°Ur years we have I Donunion Government Is. therefore dis- 
M, FieMin^staLeLt’^haL™t:

«ri’trr “v “ ^£ aasjwse &aurs

snnti! ”OW the 8arplus tor anrat0,nntL0naBTrëembeentr8in^. 
sume fiscal year is expected to to regulations is reached. ^VVith

reach over seventeen million dollars or Odîmddl Shf transfer of the British 
about half the whole amount that that SS ftJHfc*0 the sole control
Cartw'• htan°A PUriSt’ Sir Richard no.e be long before thf ootkok’fbf“tile 
min1^tourf,dthe ro^ehyra;be ^ ^n^d^mue^brightortoanit

surpluses ^re represented by balances * 1
in the Treasury; by something tangi- T 
ble something that conld be applied I 1 
to the remission of debt of for the car
rying ont of public works. But these 
Iaberal surpluses are intangible; impal
pable. They are of no use in paying 
off debt since although we have heard 
year after year, of recurring surpluses 
of many millions, only about one hun
dred thousand dollars annually, has 
been paid off the debt, while only re
cently, to meet the obligation of a loan 
that had matured, Mr. Fielding had to 
borrow several millions from the Bans, 
of Montreal. So still we desire informa- 
tion as to what a surplus is.

■v '

, %aSBr.«aa

ifSIt 4™V„t : %0,d His Worship the *ven though apeh shoald Sse nnrriV.*srssarh" isa-za*- - - -
fe” m wn“" :”S?s.«k«

~~„V anPro°tabIe and unjust, but thev to. 
d/w *° 8eCw that, this continual knuckllna
th0ruSftJVa« °S onr kovernmént to™.3"„sg- z ■srî.-8sss£ BÿSæs-z «•••£»";
futo™he/^0re rf2oc?t that Similar watch-

ofYnsTCMlnrTÎE11^ nrge tost the order 
applylne to thiE the Canadian enstom laws 
be withdrew^ c“Bt’ referred to herein, 
renTrtth?l “at an Investigation and 
whereln^toî011. ,be made Showing clearly
“VÏS, ^n„t„etKn=1, CanadIan8 are

II, and
a

rnd a

TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1904. r &and attention. It recently came to 

fore deciding to operate on November

À’Aÿ'TSSft aS
in the beautiful South German metrop- 
ous ever since. He completed bis early 
medical studies in Goettingen, Vienna, 
Utrectit, Berlin, London and Paris—a 
unique international 
caamMBlÉÉÉHri

i .1/■m
<

Company, Limited Uability.

¥«• 27 Broad Street, Victoria. B. O.

A- G. SARGISON. Managing Director. nace (From Friday’s daiig.)
THE FISHERIES.ft

Fall Fair.—The following 
prizes have been offered for the 

' loaf of bread made from Moffet’s B< 
Patent' flour, $15; and for the secoi 
$10, by the Columbia Flouring Mi 
Go., Ltd., per F. Moffet, Esq.

spec
% \\iS1in the 

who
. . record—asd he

rn specialist in diseases of the
n ok o.throat and lungs. He was given 
Ins title of professor in 1892 and was
™5,de a t*jvy medical councillor in
KSW. He has written extensively oa 
medical subjects, a treatise on “eon- 
sumption of the Throar’ being a stan
dard text book in many languages. He 
has pot practiced ' in biter years, hav
ing transferred iiis lucrative clientele- 
to a younger Frankfort assistant. Pro
fessor Schmidt occasionally consults in 
extraordinarily important 
is known in Frankfort as an extremely 
hard man to get to. Since the Kai- 
ser s late illness he has become more 
of a recluse than ever, being especial
ly careful to- guard against anything 
capable of being twisted into an ex
pression of opinion upon the status and 
progress of the delicate national ' 
intrusted to his- care.

Some Furnaces try to 
heat the whole neighbor* 

[ hood by sending 90 per cent. 
>jhy_ of the heat up the chimney. 
tiT What yon want is a Furnace 

I 1 that will heat yotir whole house, 
^ and send only the smoke up 

the chimney.
And- this is just what the Sunshine 

Fhgnace' (Toes* X-t has more radiating 
surface ttiam any- ether Furnace made, 

and-all the heattis-forced through the hot-air 
pipes—not into the- smoke pipe and up the 

ehimney. _
z The most ; economical,, the greatest heat pro-
■/ ducer, the cleanest and simplest-heater on the market.

Soldi by all enterprising dealers,. Write for booklet.

Ji A

THE DAILY COLONIST Mi
Sealskins Shipped.—A letter has bej 

received from Capt. LeBlanc, who 1 
in charge of one of the Munsie fled 
reporting all well on board and th] 
6,000 skins had been shipped from Pol 
Stanley to the Loudon market.

sSgsBMs™*
*mted State» at the fottowhre

•n« year ....
Six months ..
Three months

> and therates: i.......... 16 00
.........2 60 I Settlement Expected.—The four sliar 

in the Bark Autiope Company, Limite 
seized J y the sheriff in accordance wii 
writs issued by the Supreme 
the action of Frazer vs. Murray, we- 
not offered tor sale yesterday, as a< 
vertiseu. as offers were received whic 
are expected to result in a settlemei 
today.

1 26 Hecases.
A

r-
courtI

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST ^erchTn?”!80l7r Taring Oots? Division 
Merchant Service Guild of Canada. IOns year .......... ..

Six menths ..... 
Three months ...

«1 00 5^' ;ire
60 issue

PBOVINCIAI, PRESS.\ A i Naval Mishap.—On the conciusio] 
of till- tort firing practice at Esquimaj 
on Wednesday evening an unfortunatl 
mishap occurred. One of the Iargj 
sjeam launches from the Grafton, i| 
the darkness prevailing, ran ashore ol 
a rock way back of the Anglican churcbl 
She struck hard and drove well ud 
The rock where the little vessel caml 
to grief is one that has previously been 
the scene of marine misfortunes. 1

•?/i
7\ Sent postpaid to United Klof-

*om sud United ateten. •••••A*»»»»»»
• THE BRITISH C0LUNISF •
• -------------——........ * rJAPAN AND RUSSIA. McQaiy^*A. DB COSMOS, Editor.» *» *
* *Just ten years ago Japan brought her 

war with China to a victorious conclu
sion and made a treaty with her op
ponent by which she secured substan
tial indemnities for the expenditure of 
blood and treasure that the 
cost her. In the following year Russia, 
with the more or less active support of 
France and Germany, and the knowl
edge of Great Britain, interfered with 
the arrangement between Japan and 
•China, and on a specious pretext de- 
-inauded that Japan should abandon the 
most important territorial fruits of her 
victor}'. After the efforts which she had 
put forth in the war, Japan was in no 
shape to resist this demand by Russia, 
backed as it was by the moral support! 
sitjeast, of two other great European 
1 oTiers, and she complied with the de- 
xnand. But the ruler of Japan and 

,. pe°Pk resented the treatment to 
-which they had been subjected and si
lently, but none the less determinedly 

tset themselves the task *
their country to

Its First Election.—There is consid 
arable excitement at Ladysmith ov»i 
the approaching municipal elections 
The probable candidates tor mavor ar< 
J. W. Coburn, managing director.of tin 
Ladysmith Lumber Co.. Ltd., George 
Haworth and John Sickle. The genera; 
feeling is in favor of Mr. Coburn. Ht 
was mayor of Wellington some year 
ago, and thoroughly understands 
duties of tlie office. Seven aldermen 
to be elected.

Frnit Marks’ Act.—Maxwell Smith, 
Dominion inspector under the Fruit 
Marks Act, spent yesterday in the 
®‘ty: He reports that the law is being 
well observed in British Columbia, the 
r«e5t 9OUTlctions for violations of the 

having apparently had a most salu
tary effect. Mr. Smith thinks the out- 
loox for the fruit-raising industry in

toPr°nvCe 18 exceI'ent, particularly 
L” to® Okanagan valley, where many 
farmers from the Northwest have re- 
cently taken up land.

Ladysmith Lively. - LJdysmith, the 
thriving town on the line of the E. & 
IN. railway, presents quite a lively an- 
pearauce these days. Building is going 
on apace, and each day the lumber 
wagons may be seen hauling material 
tof.fw h<>uses. Lots are also being 
sold from day to day, and many hand-
tton rMlrdeweStare. progress of ®rec- 

. Hr. Watson’s npw house being 
one of the best to the town. There are 
several barges and sailing ships in the 
FTtonrBin°W f0r to?.1’ »”d the mines at 
parity ale tvorkmg to their full ca-

Frlday Morning, June 10, 1859.
fcMtfnt Itanuto; Montreal, WtBB*pBg, V«inwaw«r,St. John, ». a

war had

Hi 4» ■■ M1 H I|% re, w m I^re. |B

! MOWERS AND BAKES |
Iïte! kS °f torolgners takes It over, 

ino Kingston group, as the properties are 'rally, adjoins the Ke”
the
are

On Tuesday and Wednesday a regatta 
took place ln Esquimalt harbor. The boats 
engaged were those oC H. M. S. Pylades, 
Tribune and Satellite. On the first day 
the race was with boats rowed, and no 
sniall pleasurable excitement pervaded the 
contest. On the second day the race was 
between sail boats, which,, were well man
aged. A large number of spectators were 
present, among whom were many ladles, 
the varied colors of whose costumes im- 
parted a lively gaiety to the scene. Dnr- 
ing the first day’s race two punts manned 
by the coal heavers of the ships, In gro
tesque costumes, who used, their coal 
shovels fdr paddles, performed some novel 
nnd amusing feats. The weather 
beautifully fine and the entertainment 
well relished.

:V>

c
\

°f preparing
rterference of theTea8tepow«C°rnfal 

-they had been forced to which 
to submit The 

•«course of events since the beginning of 
February last in the Far Bast seem

tto show that the Japanege n««o8®®h-

-applied itself to its self-imposed 
with such diligence 

tthat

Considerate.—The House ot Assembly has 
decided to extend the franchise to persons 
who cannot read or write. In this age it 
to read.”* criminal for a man to. be unable

A meeting was held lately at: Port Towns- 
™d at which It was decided to drive all 
the Northern Indians.away; to warn those 
u®w at t ictorla not to land there; to com- 
pe! all persons having any ln their employ 
to discharge them under pain, of prosecu
tion, according to statute of 1857. Two 
committees were appointed to enforce the 
i evolutions. ..

*

1

task
and completeness 

success will almost certainly re-
effort the extra°rdinary and strennons 
efforts which it has made. Even those
W?c°ne8S,t0 866 ™ the Tict®ry of an
tiie rerm PJe ^ a Burop®au Power 
the germs of great future international 
disaster and confusion, must allow to 
these islanders of the 

•qualities of heart and head that
-If the6414 t0,the prondest and neatest 

From .0 P es 0f Burope er America.
imitai ,o rtanner " Which they snb- 
mitted to the inevitable in 1895 we

«must concede to them the possession of 
-a dignity that should raise them in the 
estimation of otlir nations, while the 
moderation that they exhibited 
when that unwieldy empire 
pletely at their

We carry in stock a full line of the celebrated—
S®’ LMÔwer8’ t0. cnt feet.

Massey-Haprha No. 10 Mowers, to cut 6't6et.
Massey-HaTFls «harps Rakes; Steel and ' Wood Wheel»: Massey-Harris Tiger -Bakes; Steel and- VMod-lWhceleTai Teetlx^h' 
Massey-Harria AIl«teel Bakes: 28, SO- and-34Teetis 
Massey-Harrte Hay Tedders; 8 Fork»

Send for Catalogues and Prices to—

t B1„°,ur For Port Arthur.--That the 
wltoin ? expect.t0 reduce Port Arthur 
dent Th J ir-1,8 “me is very evi- 

Tae Mikado s government is at 
the present time buying wheat and flour

m°ofreTr&hn c'oîLS 

pm-ehasesls ‘«Sf iJtSSJ seL^el

to® government are assuring shippers 
that there will be no difficulty about 
making an easy landing at Port Ar- 
thur by the time the cargoes reach the 
other md®. of the Pacific. About 10,000 
tons is being purchased for the 
shipments.

SüfSBE o._,to their wetehf c.n h° ,?aye^1Bi!r *”>* » t?lg™n*" 1108 arrived at Colt-lUC 7and 
fish and m S? ca“ and examine the The Dalles. The Dalles Journal of May 
The fl.h .„™y desl,re t0> can weigh them. « states that some of them arrived there 
Wnnds eactt Sta" ?-* V* 8ho8t of 12 ^^alrbanlt, Minnesota. The ro^ 
the seemiT;, toe banner catch of »rlsed nine persona. They came by the 
feellnv^rth? d .tïî, lircky fishermen- are Saskatchewan rente, which they warn all effy on _Jhey left the fetore comers “by all meana to avri™ as
same eteamerM°mh.803 r®tnroe(i on the the worst of all rentes. They left Fair 
around at Th1rt«,^xm 5?,oked and lo»fcd 6,ult on July 20; were exposed to moat 
Ind rev .ï iwn;Mile£0‘"*f°r some time »®vcre weather on the Journey” pasting at
F b- goi^uX TZoT^ooX PO,Dt 8DOW tWmty ^ d4p
nave caught a few more flab. Am It n.

wibh thete day's

'• O. PRIOR & Co., Ld., LV.
VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.

would

Q i »q^n|g|
i,

Ithe present

WHAT DAY IS IT?to China Horticultural Society .-The following 
^ection, taken from the rules of the

*•
gr-MM'-e’s.ss 1

Lth? entnes in classes B and C, t 
J ÎTÎ® Kof charge Exhibitors not being a 

members will be charged 25 cents tor o each entry, and will live to pay for ' 
their admission to the show.” Prize 
lists may now be obtained from Messrs.

Hibben & Co.’s book store, or, 
Hf®™., ihe secretary. Subscriptions 
“„ro^toastolKed t0 016 secretary,

-o-*waB cbhy
■“ "7-. ;

their showing like moderation, should 
the fortunes of the gigantic 
which they 

: their favor

Jttn» MSA
Cheap Land—The land office designs 

seIBng 20,000 acres ’ of land, situated ln 
vnriOT» districts within a short distance 
•t Victoria, on the first of August, at aue- 
tton, at the upset price of Ï1.00. Of the 
character of the land we cannot speak. 
Tne low price Is certainly an indication of 
ceeettousness which after the long, selfish 
torpidity of the government, It was not 
expected to exhibit. The selfish game It 
ha* hitherto played, It finds like killing 
the goose that laid the golden, egg:

distinctive traits of character *
whiîe gT^riî)Uïrte8S ** oonârmed smoker, 
while Lady Mary Sladen, Lord Cavan’s
t«t?et' !h thh onJy lnstanoe of a woman of 
l^LJ11?.,11118 l°lued the Salvation Army. 
In connection, with the Dowager Countess' 

Propensities,, there Is an, amnsl^ 
story told. She one day paid a visit to ®n® "H b®v cottagers, ani are^d he?Lt 
çeg* for permission: to smoke. This was 
hnr^mLfranted,‘and ^henr to Lady Cavan'» 

a“U8T»enS,£he woman caUed 
* h ,?aughter- and fetch your

father s spittoon for her ladyship.”

held
next:

on
Y116.? tomorrow, is yesterday, today will be as-far tit on the mi nf 

waSWtomorrew.aS Wlnï i? to^?11™8 °f the Week wh®a ^te^ay

prices. Call and inspect our stock. Look over tbbee ifists. eaa0o*‘>le

struggle in 
now engaged turn in 

as the result of the skill and 
courage that have marked their actions 
Ttotli by sea and land. It might have

■■hZ\^n for the Peace of the world 
«rad for the interests of the great Pow-
ZS “ ,the Far Bast’ *iad more regard 
. e° 8“'°wn t0 Japanese susceptibilities 
in lv95 and the nation been spared the 
humiliation whicji Russian- ambition 
and territorial greed so wantonly caused

The

LIST No. 1.... Nanaimo.—Sheriff Heaton has announced 
lfiat a new writ has been Issued' for the 
élection of a member for Nanaimo. Mr 
Harnstou having failed to qnall%. The 
t7*SL.Wï?ld 68 pleased to learn when the

é11Ph&§| MÿMzÊM
was for. many years the «stingalsbed eon- he will vote as he is-told on certain 
nnT’???nt ln ?a,r|s of the Dally Telegraph, 2???*1.'!™’ submissively, without doubt. To 
a d "ad married the sister of its proprl- P?ck th„e assembly with putty-heads. Is the 
‘J,,®'- Ç?mPheI1 Clarke was appointed *^*5 ®f Governor Douglas. If the Inde- 
I? . g T*?e fftanco-PruaelaB war. He land)-' Potent members of ' the assembly permit 
{£,*” France shortly after the Battle of ”cl1 * ,™a°,to take his seat for Nanaimo, 
Mr* w*?n peace wa* signed he ™ey will deserve the contempt of their
took up his residence in Paris, and helped constituents, 
to- organize and distribute the Dally Tel
egraph. fund foe the relief of French suf
ferers. Lady Campbell Clarke had al^ 
ready founded; a scholarship at University 
-.oiiege and a musical scholarship at tfloe 
Royal Academy of Music in memory ot 
her late husband!

THE KAISER’S doctob.

Since Emperor William’s alarming 
throat trouble became known to tn • 
public the eyes of tlie German neonle 
have been centered to a remarkable de
gree upon Professor Moritz Schmidt of 
FT ankfert-ew-th e-Main, the venerable 
laryngologist, m whose experienced 
hands the Kaiser has placed the treat- 
lrgnt of whatever ailment has taken 
root to hts rocal organs. It was Pro- 
fesor Schmidt who performed the del
icate operation for removal of noivns 
ftem his Majesty’s throat, and upon 
him are pinned the nation’s hopes of 
definitely relieving the popular mon
arch of any and all traces of the dread 
disease that killed both his parente 
Professor Schmidt, in whom the whole 

. Profession of, the fatherland 
has full confidence, happily gives the assurance that the’ &Æ V£? suf- 

trZm ca,ucer. even in incipient 
tbH p?^plj are dlgpdsed to view
the distinguished surgeon’s reputation 
as guarantee that he has told the full 
and unbiased truth.
,:£nfe880r B®bmidt gained his first na
tional prominence in 1887, when he 
was called into consultation upon the 
case of the fated Emperor Frederick 
the present Kaiser’s father. Emperor 
then Crown Prince, William was on ids
the7 i!la™aBerbn, t° San Remo to visit 
the bedside of ins suffering parent 
when he stopped off at Frank-on-th”- 
Main, and, unbeknown to all exeeut 
hm immediate suite, invited Professor
vcvto!dtth2 1Sard the sneriàl train con- 

the, Grown Pnnce from Italy 
and to make at San Remo an exhaus- 
tive report upon Emperor Fredericks 
condition, about which Sir Morell Mac- 
tortî 0’ a”, ejeoto proved, had so bit- 
teriy misled the German neoDle
wabmthe fiHrth A ^otossor Bergmann,' 
was the- first doctor to frankly dim,: 
nose Frederick’s malady as cancer 
Ever smee tiiose dread days hé has re
mained the intimate friend and adviser

LIST No. ,8.
the

12 Lbs B. _C. Granu. 
lated Sugar................50c

4 lbs. Rice or 5- Ebs. White
Bayou Beans*........................

2 Tins Crosse •& Blackwell’s 
one-pound titia Marmalade .25

2 Large tins > S6. Charles’
Cream .......................................

1 Tin Christie’* Cream Soda 
Crackers ......................... ;...

1 lb. Tea-(your-choice of any
brand) . ...............

F.Bot. Royal i or Snyder’s 
Salad Dreesiag ...............

3 Tins Sardutea or ....
2 Tins Clams- ................... .. .
1 Bot. Long’s Jam or
3 Pkgs. F rtf* Cocoa*............. £5
4 lbs. Sago or Tapioca ....
1 lb. our .beat 40c. Coffee ..
1 p™t Croeae- & Blackwell’s 

Pickids-............ ......................
1 Tin CinoaunoD, Mustard

Or Cloves ................... ............
4 lbs. Rrnues, 2 pkts. ' of ■ 

Seeded Raisins or Schil
ling’s.-Best: Baking Powder .25 

1 Twelve-ounce Tin Royal, 
Prices- or Schilling’s Best
Baking Powder ..................

1 PkL .Foroe, Orange Meat
or Malta, Vita .......................

1 Tin Pepper, Allspice or
Ginger ...........................................

1 Sack Salt .........................
1 Qjrert: Btot. Vinegar .......... .15.

30 Lbs B. C, granu
lated Sugar............ ÆÆetMÆ S,

to England, via Vancouver, expresses I Q 
the opinion that should Canadian mer- i 
chants and manufacturers take full ad- mu 
vantage of trade opportunities existing I sti 
in New Zealand and Australia thl be 
route is destined ter become an extreme- 
Jy important one from a shipping point 1 
of view. He laments that at present 3 
trade between the countries appears on 
to be exceedingly slack and the vessels a 
on the route are receiving poor cargoes, wi 
poorer from Australia than from Can- in, 
ada. Because of this poor traffic gov- fri 
eminent subsidies in the way of bonuses let 
tor transportation of mails are requir- an 
ed. It is his hope that trade between 
the countries will show an improve
ment consequent upon the impetus giv- 
en by the exchange of preferential 
tariff courtesies.

$1.00A retrospective glance__ , at what hap
pened a decade since, may be both in- 
teresting and useful at the 
When the terms of the 
Japan and Clyna
the year 1895, there was no refrence to 
■or criticism of them for some time. But 
the silence was ominous and betokened 
Anything but international approval of 
the conditions that Japan had imposed 
7 vanquished foe. It could not be 
•denied that in offering conditions of 
peace Japanese statesmen had shown a 
-reserve and à consideration for the feel
ings of the defeated nation that might 
set an example to Europe, the Japa
nese conduct of the war had also been 
of such a character as to compel admir- 

and respect for the skill and brav
ery shown by their soldiers 
Notwithstanding these 
there was

1 Bot- Bomrii or Snyxéer’s 
Salad- - Dressing ...................

1 Tin Kêelérik 4-lb, tin Mar
inated* .....................................

2 Large tins St. Charles’
Cream-. ,,, .........................

1 Bot; Long* Jam- or 3 pkts.
Fry s Ooeee ............

2 lbs. ot Tea (yonv choice of
any- brttndV .............................

1<^t;„;ifc£: Grosse & Black- 
well s Pickles ......................

1 lb. tin» Christie^s Arrow- 
root or Socter Tee Biscuits .30

J Tin Pepper, Allspice or 
Ginger-

2 lbs. Ganger Snaps...................20
« Pkts. Jelly Powder (Pure

Gold; MeLaren's or 
Sheri ITS) ....................;................. gg

1-Tin Barratoria Shrimps.. -.15 
1 Bigbttounee bottle Extract 

Lemon or Vanina .............
Assorted

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. * .25 .35
present time, 

treaty between 
were made known in

THE COASTING LAWS.

0f^-„Merh^Lf,te:Theflndand :---------

.60
copy

representatives of British Cotembte 
rtH«t3”k?n. Terr*tory- Since the matter 

i* one of public Interest, I am 
submitting copies to the leading coast
snfflrt.rtr paKHCat.lon- If 70" deem it of sufficient public importance to give it 
space, Its publication in your valuable paper will be appreciated by 16

Office of the Pacific Coast* Divtolon7IN* 
Merchant Service Guild at Canada. 

Victoria, B. C., June 9. roru 
h ®en^emen—This guild, speaking on De* 
haI^' more than two hundred certificated" 
masters and officers In the merchant 
marine service on the Pacific Coast re- 

/ falla yonr attention to the fol
lowing facts and asks that you will take 
such action in the matter as will serve 
to remedy a condition of things which in
ooV£ h”; V? 0n,y a”Jos^ and ’to" 

^Lnt wbich, while It lasts, tends to, 
5?!'ttle Canada and the British umpire hr 

°* onr over-reaching neighbors^ and invites their further aggresstvea^ 
1^facts are 88 follows, viz.: ”

a BrItl8h steamer, sailing between
r>800lhvlthd was rocently
*1,800 by the United States authorities for
faws* to wi?0'8*'0” °f to® t™*®*
a TflL° Wpï
rengers from Kltchikan to leaïSe Sd 
*200 for passengers’ baggage cheeked
thThe8hD^?„ra ‘i0 th® same destination.

ihe passengers In question and their 
baggagf. T®ro duly landed en rente from 
toe said steamer at a British Columbia 
^ott. and were given the option of going 
to their final destination by rail from Van- 
couver or by an American vessel. At their 
t,WT7|df8iFe and discretion they came on 
Searti.1 ria' and reshipped at Victoria for 
the1*.® nP0U a British boat belonging to 

company that owns the vessel thi« hr?Ugb,t, J,hem ttom Kltchikan. U^,n 
re!8fiS|lrw8aPsmi^I^eChD,Cality th‘s colos-

Canaffians .‘reUXVJy ^Ivtt  ̂
Xt8 whMe'oto *SHtnte8 antooritiesgontite

.le on the other hand, our gov-
cm? and® l.n°t0ri^U8lf, ®asy wtth Amri- 

' tand constantly conceding prlvll-
pfocltt otrhoT,idf0r whlch ”0 kind of recl- 
p S, ‘y.°S <1"id Pro quo Is given, 
the °Cortfa?D0e’ toere is toe suspension - of XoretiXcLc2fst'°« ‘»ws on this coast 
i?S hL,ng Canadian goods carried In trans- 
j- between Canadian ports in American 
to*»!?8’! /to'®*1 ls consplcnously adverse 
and^’anad? °‘ Cïaadlan shipmasters 
"”d. Canadian transportation interests gen- 
erally Then, there Is the fact that Utet- 
freir,Strit'^ ,Te?se,a are allowed to clear 

tC? state6 ports direct to Skag-
watera to? SS' Pf,aalng through Canadian 
waters for 600 miles each way, without
rSn!fSot0 rJlP0rt at or clear from 
Canadian, port en route, which, we beK m
submit. Is, fronj n political point of view 
t«hiM,ger0':8 Pcttllege and ls likely to es^ 
tabllsh a troublesome nrecedent,

On the other hand, Canadian vessels m.'if, ‘of and from Ska’gwaTarJ^rl^Ired % 
call at the United States port of Kltchi
kan and obtain clearance each way, besides

.30 .30
*

.30 .25

.50 1.00

ÎÎÔ ’ n° furolshed,: with, tm> doom, 
Y»C'v î?tea street; near Waddington. 
hiPa°2se K",nd*er ts erecting a large 
pttch fire-proof warehons*, 30x90. The Vte- 

îch of toe Bank of British North 
America has commenced the erertion of a 
two-storey brick building web a granite 

stteetf. neev Govererrert? 
for an office ffor totib-bant, and ln com 
nectlon with It ,an assay effiee, which is 
Btnr »reahteno. Ttl* Hbdkett’s Bay Com- 
SThe toto8 an eitew,Te wbart op-

.35 .50

.25

10 ed
.25 mg
.30 eno theIN FORMA PAUPERIS.

SÿK ass-M a as;
S„rl: ;;

startling as it is interesting. Startling 
because one lias visions of à lore 
queue of citizens attending at the next meeting of the City Fathers (or i^r 
hap8, anticipating that by calliig^n 
His Worship), pleading in forma pan- 
peris for water for lawns and gardens
nte^thn? 8fVe?ly from the famine sup
ply that slowly percolates through the 
meters. Interesting because His Wor- 
ai’P .baj slyly suggested the manner in 
whieii the Water Commissioner 
tetoa?to™*m an'd to® City still main- 
wealth „fniiC 01 pla®® as lovely in its

aW,rdalflowerela'ICraneedtrcS °f 8hrUb8

tocratie, the richest ot 
blush to be

.30ationN m

Beils were so painful 
® could not sleep 

at night
fifiKAREO on neck, legs 

AND ARMS.

.10and sailors, 
considerations

.. „ a feeling in more than
■of the European chancelleries 
would not be well to allow too 
freedom of action in its dealings with 
another country to a nation which had 
!>ut just emerged from obscurity; that 
had not even been recognized as bavin- 
the right to take its place on equal 
terms with other nations. To permit it 
to have its why with its great but fee-' 
tile neighbor was thought to be a dan
gerous matter, the result of which 
could not be foreseen. If left alone it 
was possible that Japan might ally her- 
-self with China and Korea, and under 
tier guidance a combination be formed
Europe!,81 tr°Uble eTen th® greatest of 

globe.

Pi
.50

2'Tins Libby’s
Uoa#B .................

TBribk Codfish 
3 lb», of Beet 40c. Coffee ..
1 Gallon Vinegar ....................

12 Bars Santa Claus, or 10
bars Sunlight S»ap ..........

T Bbt Ammonia or Wash- 
mg Bitie .......... ........................

. Pkts. Seeded Raisins or 
S lbs. Cleaned Currants ...
* Tins Sardines or 2 tins 

Clams ........................................
^ Tin Mustard, Cloves or 

Cinnamon ............................
® Tins Kippered Herring, 

roua” Haddie or Bloater .25 
Clarke’s

that it .30
.20much ty£aSÿ“’ ^tiTarteTwiSÎ

A C°1Srre^;^~’ tbe place of
.90.35 tag
.65 to

c,-!.05
on.50
toState» JO

“Farmers Exchange”

Advertlsemewts Under This Head 
One Cent Per Word Each Issue. 
No advertisement taken for 
less than 25c.
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I Burdock 
Blood Bitters

I .25
Sa

most aris-
___ ■■ ejrisema

. ,, seen in the lone nropessirm
of those who aver that when eoffipellcd 
w;nUL Walr by toe Pint” their means 
"A1 ”ot saffle®. to protect their lawns 
and flower beds from injury by 
scorching rays of the sun or of the 
blast of hot winds. Poverty in the
tenmJdh,Cl1 H‘1 Worship evid^itl? had 

i.1’ 18 Oijy comparative. When
wiîi^^tric^^T^iirS

E3t^F z
fr^ JAe Government’s application for 
free water. Now it is simple a littie 
nile of three sum to arrive at‘a coneiu- 
sion how far any citizen may go in 
pleading Poverty in regard to inability 
to buy the necessary number of pints 
of water to save his lawn from destruc
tion, as compared with the mental as-
o7Laanr,nU we Ahi®,f Commissioner 
of Lands and Works when he surveyed 
the spacious grounds across .Tames Bar 
and saw that they were quickly chans£ 
lug from the line by which 1m himself 
is known among men. Now that the 
Government’s request is granted-ac-
strirtiv !° to® diotim of His Worship 
stnetiy m accordance with municipal 
authority—and day in, day oiit. the 
myrmidons of the Lands and Wdrks 
Department can scatter the life-giving 
fluid without one thought of the Water 
Commissioner and his detestnlde 

a Struggle meters, will any Alderman harden his

Spri 
most 
at t 
and, 
stom 
modi 
that

.10
1

1 Tin 
Tongne LnnchI .35in powers in that quarter of the 

Great Britain then had the big- 
igest stake in the Orient, although Rus
sia pat forward greater pretensions m 
t ie North Pacific. The first article of 
the Japan-Chinese treaty recognized 
-Korea as a perfectly independent state. 
In the second China conceded to Japan 

-the Liaotung peninsula from its south- 
■ern point to the 40th parallel, together 
with ^the islands in the eastern part of 
■the Gulf of Liaotung and these 
north of the Yellow Sea. The Japanese 
also claimed the important island of 
Ponnosa and its dependent groups and 
the Pescadores Archipelago. The port 
of Woihaiwei was to be held .by Japan 
amtil the conditions of the treaty 
•carried ont, but not longer. These con- 
-dirions in the treaty of 1895 are inter
esting as suggesting what Japan 
insist on now as the terms of peace, 
should her successes in the field continue 
and Russia be 
•teems rather than continue

tlie POULTBT AJTO LIVESTOCK,

,resh calved cow, Jersey 
grade, heavy milker and a good bat
ter mates. Apply to S! J. Burlev, 18 
Seventh, street, Work Estate.

FOR SALE—A thoroughbred mare, 7 year» 
old; ridden and driven by a lady. Apply 
G. Stolen, Bellot street. 1elS-

$5.00 the$10.00
CURED THEM. lent

andumn^wifl serf at^gîance'That''j^r^'sAvfNG^'are^kept^a^HOM^ 
LITTLE MONEY. M°NTH’S SUI>PLY «F ™>Gm8To5

ment 
on t

** ie Well-known to all that bad blood is ^nct 
direct cause of all skin ^diseases and it ever} 

P necessary for the blood to be cleansed other 
before the eruptions will disappear. For 
^'•purpose there is nothing- to equal' anplii 

Blood Bitters as the thousands crow3 
W testimonial» wr have on hand will un(^eM 
testify. sessid

effect

Mr. 
Rurvej

The I 
to tin 
of the 
buildii 
nt th< 
joipinJ 
very j 
built i 
Hoggal 
I.v a w 
questid 
thery h 

— it ig 
^ just wi

jel2

%gTy uiii*TLzkze' ,tbe
pany°Wan ®®®^®mittances returned1: “(USHto^eromt

he.dSquartere8 T‘Siting are ®”diaIIy invited to make this their
WANTED—A small black

™reBr: feNXofSr?! Setl

to the
FOR SALE—Cheap, 

street.
, . - Horse, sulky, har-

and phaetoa Apply 146 Johnson Game’s Gash Grocery
P. 0. Box 329.

^Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeill’s Mills, 
L/Itt*1** Writes us as follows : “I wish to 

t0 y°U What Burdock Blood Bitters 
J** done for me. Some time ago my blood 
«Vt out of order and many boils appeared' 
"“.'y deck, legs and arms. They were so 
p inlul that I could not sleep at bight. 
JVfr saving tried many different remedies 
P* nout any success, I finally decided, on 

n*"C * friend, to use Burdock! 
F*®***®itters. Before I had quite used 

the boils had completely dis- 
and I wish to emphasize the 

• think Burdock Blood Bitters 
blood purifier on the market

* GR SALE—Gw* fresh dairy ce|r; big 
Oak Bay. PP y D' Tttlt’ Hulton

Jell ’Phone 586.were

preserve voue Bees with wave» class
• ftlve you Tull •iractions.
5 CYRUS H* BOWES Chemist & Druggist 98 Govt. 8t. Near •
• Vates 8t, Victoria 6. C. *
............................... ... ......................................... ..................................................................................pi . i

welçht L2QÛ, also à good general pur-

any. • •••
may

• I ANDERSON. Duncans, B. C., agent
for Chatham htrubatofa and brooders.

- fanning mills and trueksntes. As the U___
season is late, your own time on Incu- ! FOR 
bators. jell

«TFaltocW reaf- APP'y J’ T’ Smltb
je7

disposed to come to
SALE—FreshT . , calved 2%-year-old

jersey heifer for sale; good milker, with 
nice heifer calf, price $40; also four 2- 
year^old heifers for salé, due to calve ln 
July. Apply . G. Snelling, Royal Oak. je7

if^3./
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.Operator Drowned.—Telegraphic- ad- 
tTôfnnn” Dawson are to the effect

hdom°eU^ai£i!^jrUPSet- BS

Thorpiighbr^l Cattle—At Toronto on

r%SedVVa8Âkth/n1 SS^sSï^fe

prize-winners.

(From Friday’s daily.)

Fall Fair.—The following special 
prizes have been offered for the best 
loaf of bread made from Meffet’s Best 
Patent flour, $15; and for the second, 
$10, by the Columbia Flouring Mills 
Co., Ltd., per F. Mollet, Esq.

Sealskins Shipped.—A letter has been 
received from Capt. LeBlanc, who is 
in charge of one of the Munsie fleet, 
reporting all well on board and that 
5,000 skins had been shipped from Port 
Stanley to the Loudon market.

Settlement Expected.—The four shares 
ia the Hark Autiope Company
seized 1 y the sheriff in accord ___
writs issued by the Supreme court in 
the action of Irazer ts. Murray, were 
not offered for sale yesterday, as ad
vertised. as offers were received which 
are expected to result in a settlement 
today.

'nace *

iSome Furnaces try to 
: the whole neighbor- 
sending 90 per cent, 
eat up the chimney, 
a want is a Furnace 
leat your whole house, 
l* only the smoke up

, docks for repairs.

The Pleiades, of the Boston Steamship

two weeks ago, went into the Quarter
master harbor dry dock yestertlay for repairs, says the Post-Intelligence?. A 
torvey of the craft is now in progress 
However, it is not believed that this
ThI lfwaI J“or«a broken shaft, 
lhe latter has been ordered from the 
East. As »o«n as the repairs are made 
tee vessel will resume her ten between 
Pjjget sopnd and the Orient.

The Pleiades has -the distinction of 
bfTiS8 £*£ A1® only American vessel 
?? the harbor of Port Arthur diming 
the first naval engagement between the 
Japanese and Russians. She was there 
ail through the bombardment of the 
Russian stronghold, and was several 
times hit by flying shells from tee Jap- 
anese gi^ns.

--------------o---------- —
WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Maison Explains 
Thé Lenora Deal Trwscott

Launches
Yet on Record*•£

Was That Imposed By Ketchikan 
Collector on Steamer 

Princess. May.

Literary Woman Jailed—Word' has 
been received from Dawson that Mrs.
Marie Fothermgham, nee Joussaye, g 
well-known Vancouver and Ontario lit
erary woman, has been sentenced to two 
months’ imprisonment for stealing,

Ladysmith Celebration.-The Colonist 
i8„JU r^îfipt au invitation to 

visit Ladysmith on July 1st. , The cele- 
“ration committee is making elaborate 

A A aval Mishap.—On the conclusion I Preparations for honoring Dominion 
of the lort firing practice at Bsquimalt I Day. A splendid programme is UL i, - 
on Wednesday evening an unfortunate] Provided, and the committee is working- 
mishap occurred. One of the - large energetically in the matter. h
si earn launches from the Grafton, Tn I • _______ (From Sunday's Dally.)
the darknem prevailing, ran ashore Oil Cement Works.—For the cement The United st.te, • .a rock way back of the Anglican church, works on Tod creek a load of Jumhüî der whies .h 8tîî? coastwise law,
She struck hard and drove well up. has recently bran received from Che- rantly ‘finte tff e^'b^fh^eniil?8 -re,"
i he ropk where the little vessel came mainus to be used in the constrnctiou customs at Ketchikan i/ 0t Victoria Meteorological Office,TttrÆsa,1- ta.aaasss.ts'lg jvr-
i.. r».. =,«^1,.™ „ I.x« km slv.=-,^s. k & k

îl7sS.%ri'.'îS3 r «B-hls
Hai?orthhan“n Bickk^e Mounfstekerftv^seen Mr™^- *3* £*1S cwt

ago, and thoroughly understands tho ^lon at the fair. He will give $50 on broken. The -Ketchikair officiaT^n™*1' land t0 Cariboo, and from thence east-
duties of the office. Seven aldermen are I behalf of the company and I will give ently read the section wtonelv1 ward to the Territories. It * the nasi
to be elected. I Personally $25, both of these contingent was unacquainted with its tirons e^e ?£e .of these disturbances which caused

T. . on your being able to raise at 'llast This fiSTthe hlivtei Æmnosed ™insfrom tee coast atouHtort
T ^rmt Marks’ Act—Maxwell Smith, ! ÿ40° for pmes- °P this Coast for an uîlezed înfSSÎ^ I ®h™PÏL,J2.-E^rt^°0’.?nd.. a.s they crossed
Dominion inspector under the Fruit r> , „ ------- :----- of the United States rnnnrinc n„™-îfrrltorîf9 to Manitoba occasionedMarks’ Act, spent yesterday in toe L Raihk.—R. M. Palmer, pro- the arbitrary abtion of ^e ht/jp nffl^fn1 UDon 8?Ln?Tr8Kei,and thunderstorms,
mty. He reports that the law is being ^cial £*8* inspector, states this morn- at Ketchikan is deemed all th a° areas ^tevpînnJ?16 6th’ 2Pe 01686 storm
well observed in British Columbia, the ^hat recent rams have been of remarkable by reason of till Set the barometP?^»? hLhKwtÎSay’ and as
recent convictions for violations of thelfieîî..be“e,fit t0 frmt and grain growing the Canadian authoriti^ wimto on the coast, the

*»V5s*sra««.'si;fcsws ftaet pxe prsjÿsruwteâXiîs »t ass tr^nsrark- «svsssïuwv?® Ws.<srss-«iisS3Etea. Ut «juk aaÆv'Ært "1“ ? srffl ESsSS?5 “k"-sL. y atofesr.-ttis,es sssîs4 ÿtis ~-s~-rar.-Ærïs
Ladysmith Lively. — Mdysmith, the Btandmg, and very little of Capt. Troup, superintendent of th„ At Dawson the highest dally temperature

thriving town on the line of the E. & I !':. tla8„ e«t except close in to the coast O. P, K steamSif^ i?f 9*^ S°*e to 01 exceeded 70 upon the first three 
N- railway, presents quite a lively ap- been . much benefited by the that the Washington auttioritiS„,“d the average lowest dally tern-
pearance these days. Building is goitig ram’ and 016 crop will be very heavy, treat him fairly He has h£e«dv wa? 42 »f8rees.
on apace, and each day tile lumber „ , ----------- ferred a similar v?, e??y re" . Victoria—Amount of bright
wagons may be seen hauling material Canneries Working.—The wherein the Princess Beatri^ah^d'^^1’. °i?r8. and 8 mlnntee; rain
for new houses. Lots are also being .rep?Jts that several of the fined, and heisexpectinv a the 4te 'and’iowfS.e8i»oemp*mtare 855 °°
sold from day to day, and many hand® I caooeries in the North have already shortly on that e .Sn? * dec;sion a®™1, “ad lowest 46.6 on the 7th.

pEiSMpEES^I
iss*“ — *» «I *- ». 5S4BSTkAnwB Srtes-rB ** .•ÇSsnSis

’ , — Es-"-'•—^es-2^sæ«ssk.'utsTo^i0Ur For Port Arthur.- -That the —_____ Se2ttie landing them at Vancouver
wt?hi«eSe expect,t0 reduce Port Arthur Affairs at Comox.—According to Rob fiS th^ °°5a«e City picking up at Vi<^ 
denî,D time is very evi- ?rt Grant, M. P. P. for Comoi whh K* mSt/S9SS/Ln pa®wn^rs * bSond tot
fhorirn?? Mikado 8 government is at Im the city, the cool weather lias k-Pnt lte 9?rse or Dawson, and landing 
he present time hnymg wheat and flour crops back in his district. There was lefmwh?S«£ay? The cases are para®

.~rr state Of Washington and ne- every indication, however th«t ]e1,T Why can t our company sell ticketsdbtes ®A»9rin,2£‘eJn Br,itish Columbia vestywould be ’ loge as, while crons' at .Ketchikan for Seattle when an S

ÜSSIBh
?Lttbrifere™fnheaneoad1ffliûiyLiP^ert °Ut ^O^tons of coat ada^Thf ?hi“ sTm/T '''hTY"'1 ca^yVnorte!

FWsSSâ SSrSlSs
! “ ~ L*nws=Ma, a ggaasssifishmS

llpS;4!tÉ#J SsIMSèi
mMmsmmrâ
gïï. r,a a-sssa.

115 Toronto street.

Lays Blame For Failure of Ne- 
flotlatlons on Shoulders of 

Unsecured Creditors.

The Acme of Excellence, 
clnstvely at 8L Louis World’s Fair.

Used ex«, Limited, 
ance with

S

at what the Sunshine 
1 has more radiating 
other Furnace made, 
id through the hot-air 
loke pipe and up the

i

R. HUTCHISON
Gen’l Agt. for B. C.r

VICTORIA»The Law In Question Was Not 
« broken—Capt Troup’s 

Statement.

On His Way From London to 
Wash His Hands of 

Affair.
Y

I
MR OEIMBSEI DEPMEIir ilie greatest heat pro- 

later on the market, 
is.. Write for booklet. in its issue of May 28th says ; ;

“It was announced about two weeks 
ago, through Renter’s .Agency, that the 
Lenora mine, in Vancouver island, to
gether with the Crofton smelter and a 
aaw mill1 and timber rights on the island 
had been sold in London for the sum of £300,000. The Lenora is a gold? 
copper property in the Mount Sicker dis
trict, which was developed somewhat 
before the Tyee mine, a near neighbor 
came into notoriety, and at one time 
H was believed to be one of the mostsatr-itrsss .‘asstment was due to the enterprise of Mr. 
Henry Croft, an English engineer, resi- 
dent in Victoria,, who had some’ dto- 
culty, at first, with the Dnnsimuir in
tereste, which control the Esquimau and 
Nanaimo railway.

“Whether from want of adequate 
working capital or from the broken 
nature of the. ore bodies, this mining 
»n!?Pxry got mto financial difficulties!

S'vM: Matson was appointed 
official liquidator. He came over to 
London a short tune ago in the com
pany of Mr. Henry Croft, with the 
objecteof disposing of the mine to Brit
ish capitalists, and included in the deal 
Î5® sïï®lîer at Crofton and a saw mill.

Matson returned to Canada on 
Wednesday, and informed a representa
tive of the Review jost before he left1 
JJjat the sale hadnot been carried 
Îu2”shi Tas previously announced 

. he^v fonnd all the money
in London which was necessary to com
plete the purchase, and the deal was
wh?cbhbnSaD5 0Wing & *>“ opporition 
which he had met wi(h from the un
secured creditors in Victoria. The terms 
of the promotion, as at first arranged, 
were as follows : 6 ’

“The Dunsmuir interest were to re- 
crave $163,000, and Mr. Bellinger, one 
of the smelter promoters, $180,000, to 
be satisfied by tee allotment of 6 per 
cent, preference shares. The cash nav- 
ments were to inclnde $336,000 for the
mm „n,1f7e«.ter’ £»’**> tor the aaw 
teUI, and for working capital $200,000.
The expenses of tee flotation, as esti-sffi 1 iS2SMW&S

oÆTfijœ
shares were to go to Mr. Henry Croft 

a total capitalization of $1,500,- 
These terms were eventually agreed 

ÎÎLby .îhe aaaecured creditors in Vic
toria, though strong exception 
en to tee amount set apart for promo- 
?n°,!l.eXI>enSeû’ and the sanction off the

aahTr

teg^wfi^sSroS ssss £ •wSSjrsgr*016 86,6 waa an
tere8t to British Columbia sportsmen: after this Mr. Matson

Sir—In a previous letter which you were and nahS?8^ S16 terms>
good enough to publish we intimated that that if “Si10 Victoria announcing 
we were Importing some partridges With a 1 » 'tn.wo“ld, be necessary to issue 8 
view of acclimatizing them In tels prov fi ner ™j?. rfe.reOCe j 8tock to place of 
ince. It may interest yonr ' readers to .... ..P.erj ' 0,1*],,, reduce the working
know Of tee success of the trial shipment. *!?“ ,$200,000. to $150,000; to
ia all thirty-nine brace were shipped by $ipfn?avi tile kquidators commission to 
jfessrs. Cross, & Co. from Liverpool on r-^0,000; to reduce the ordinary shares February IS lust. Fifteen birds X£ £ isaued to Mr. Croft-to $125,000? and îo 

î?to arriva*. at Halifax, at which place ïÿuce the total capital to $1^75,000 
waa taken charge of by the unsecured creditors refused l»™. 

t’e'ajatoa Express Company and conveyed •apt this amendment, both on the 
tk® continent (via toe Canadian Pa-1 ^Touli<* that the suggestion to nav 2 

a? n<S!f1rayir a“h delivered at Vancouver per cent, more to the preference share-

—tae ~I; £SSS£&rZ oXde7ha^daL7atLth!h:alc^S

M^BotthtencTxp “ssd S^ZD Th?h|ft°yf: bifk Jdr’u^kt6°hn hfiafi the”Sgon? 
eight surviving birds arrived sound and u lesa finds that the credi-
5ardf- R had been our intention that 5Se mo?e concd?atSf snîriflf1 him in a 
of our members should personally take h ia 8p^t he announces
care of the shipment, but he was unfor- thi washing his hands of
tnnately detained, so the birds traveled un- mhi^sS'd Att0 thf.^value of the
n™.tbe ot toe officers of the Allan —-—ail-d. "Jf^er it would justify the 
liner, and then tee employees of tee ex- J.toposed capital, we are not in a posi- 
presa company, who gave them every at- f,,?? preeent to express an opinion, 
tentlon, and carefully carried out their In- b“l, t*16 Proposed sum of £30,000 fbr 
stinctlons as to food and water. The birds working capital is without doubt inade- 
we/e turned down In three lote, seven qu*te tor the mine and smelter, and 
,faro on the Delta lands of tee Fraser a J?,?pany brought out on such a basis 
river, seven brace at Fort Langley, and wofild soon find itself financially em- 
the remainder on Sea Island Renorts barrassed.” * " em
show that the birds have paired, 
tops® that have been seen axe reported 
strong end rather wild. We are satisfied 
itoetkjven a fair trial they should thrive
wot® 1 ns®86,ifocaUtles- As oaf winters are 
wetasd mild, and there la always plenty
?h.1K?^a.aDd.,iroots ln the districts named, 
fhe hltes will never require artificial feed- 
thf' Pheasants which were Imported to 
Üv™¥ainland of BrlUsh Columbia some 
fvT™ifenmï.eara *®°’ have done exceedlng-
dyow"washîests°tteïrber °f ‘"teed

'I
on-

W1U «ye yon reoktog In this hot weaM*. We are adding new lines 
I every week. Try some of them—Sliced to Order_

Armour’s Boiled Ham, per lb.
Ham Sausage, per lb. .......
Corned Beef, per lb. ......................................... ..

I Sliced Dried Beef (thin as a wafer), per lb.
Frankfort», per lb. ...................... **'

l -, Chlcken-Tomales, each .......

— — 35c.1 15c. 
— 25c.

y- ;

. 40c.IV St, John, N. R ►e 15C.
*••••• • 15C..

DIXI H. ROSS & COI

M
The Independent Cash Grocers. J%

Prof. Shutt to 
Talk to Farmers

How to Stimulate 
U. 8. Shipbuilding

Chemist of Central Experimental 
Farm to Deliver Interesting 

Addresses.

Commission To Visit Pacific 
Coast Ports Early Next 

Month.
*sunshine re-

Is Here to Study Physical Con
dition of the 

Soil.

Some Form of Government Aid 
Must Sureley Be Pro

vided.

Prof. Frank T. Shutt, chemist Cen
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa, ar
rived on Friday, and will, remain in 
town until Monday morning. He comes 
to the province at the invitation of the 
department of agriculture for the pur
pose, principally, of studying the physi
cal conditions of the soils and getting a 
better acquaintance with the province 
generally, so that he Will be in a better 
position in the future -to give advice 
on matters connected with his depart
ment. Incidentally he will address 
meetings at farmers’ institutes at those 
p<mi.*8 .^here they have been arranged.

The itinerary arranged by the deputy 
minister of agriculture,for Prof. Shutt, 
chemist Experimental Farm, Ottawa 
and himself, for the purpose of attend
ing supplementary meetings of farmers’ 
restitutes and of familiarizing Prof, 
shutt with the conditions of the 
mce generally in relation to his 
ticuiar department, is as follows ; 

Monday, 13th June, Nanaimo. 
Wednesday, 15th June, Comox. 
Thursday, 16th June," Parksville. 
Saturday, 18th June, Alberni.
Monday, 20th June, 8«Hnieh. 
Wednesday, 22nd June, Agassiz. 
Thursday, 23rd June, Chilliwack. 
Wednesday, 29th June, Nicola. 
Thursday, 30th June, Nicola.
Saturday, 2nd July, Kamloops. 
Tuesday, oth July, Summerland. 
Wednesday, 6th July, Peachland. 
Friday, 8th July, Kelowna.
Monday, 11th July, Vernon.
Tuesday, 12th July, -Vernon. 
Wednesday, 13th July, Armstrong. 
Thursday, 14th July, Euderby. 
ThetRev, G. W. Taylor, of Welling* 

ton, will accompany Messrs. Shutt and 
Anderson on the upper Mainland.

THE HOTTEST SPOT ON EARTH.

Bahrin Is Eleven Degrees Higher Thau 
Death Valley.

Washington, June 10.-Representa- 
tive Humphrey, the Pacific coast mem
ber of the merchant marine commission, 
says that, although he can, of course, 
make no prediction as to what recom- 
mendations will be made as a result 
°*™6 Preset inquiry, the fact has im- 
pressed itself deeply on the members 
of the commission, after hearing many 
persons well informed on shipping mat
ters, that some form of government aid 
to merchant shipping must be provided 
m the near future. The commission is 
convinced that our merchant fleet is 
doomed unless the aid is given. Mr. 
Humphrey said;

“The weight of the testimony before 
the commission so far—and especially 
the testimony of men who have had op- 
portumties to know and who have given 
the subject much study-has been in 
favor of a direct subsidy—There has 
also been advocates of free ships, and 
practically all of these have admitted 
that free ships would mean their ad- 
JIU-?‘0U eventually to the coastwise 
‘■rode. There has been no American 
citizen before the commission who has 
to' ed to advocate that the government 
should do something to upbuild the mer- 
chant marine.
.. “T5f fact, has been established that 
it costs from 25 to 50 per cent more to 
build au American ship that it does 

ship’ and that it costs from 
to 40 per cent more to operate it. It 

has also been established that the 
American sailor is better paid and bet
ter fed than any other.

“Immediately after the adjournment 
of the Republican national convention 
the commission will meet in Chicago. 
SjL JJ*1 toen visit the other principal 
lake cities. TJie work on the great lakes 
win probably be finished by July 2nd.
I shall go immediately to Seattle, and 
the commission will probably be there
!Xiik 1-4th of ïhe m°ath. Hearings 
will be given at Seattle, Tacoma, Port
land and San Francisco.”

Representative Humphrey will have 
charge of the itinerary of the commis
sion on the Pacific coast, and at his sug
gestion the four places mentioned 
designated.

®arkerville—Bain 1.42 inches; highest 
th™P7tetnre 60 °n the 3rd; lowest 30 on 

Port Simpson—Bain 1.92 Inches: highest 
andP8te"re 60 on 2nd; lowest 40 on 5th

Dawson—Highest température 74 on the 
3rd, lowest 40 on til? 3rd and 6.»
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IS IT ? EXCURSION STEAMERS.

- Port Townsend, June U'.-The foflow- 
reg communication from Secretary Cor- 
telyon to the customs authorities and 
others presages a close watch for viola
tions of steamer permits for carrying 
passengers, especially on those of ex® 
oursion steamers, of which special men
tion is made. Suggestions are given for 
selsh-°r0U®h lnspection °t all such ves-

"The near approach of the summer 
season, when large numbers of passen
gers are earned on the regular lines and
n«mreïï^°ïusteamers’ and the frequent 
complaints that many of these steamers 
carry passengers largely in excess of the 

allowed by their certificate of 
inspection or by their excursion permits, 
demand that' the government officers 
concerned shall take special precautions 

- prevent the overcrowding of steam-

k as-far from the end of 
the week when yesterday

id- Bargain List to choose 
nl- limi’wc are- offering to 
es in SUGAR. We have 
tion at meet reaaeneMe 
iver thèse liste.

(From Sunday’s Dally.)
Fall Fair.—For the fall fair a special 

_______ pnze of a gold-mounted L. E. Water-
Holtfswoitoit,,gete/atfalia‘~Mr’ CharIes I «f6?- teS victoria $Bwk and
U^SmK'mB D°uuedint I^Breo^C"' LÜnUed’ H" 

5ew Zealand’ d^ussreg the prospects ——
to Envlim/i ^ v“te from Australia Appropriation Inadequate.—In conse- 
tho ’.J1? Vancouver, expresses quence of the small estimate appropriat-£H! “asazine,6 which & fttSfëîS

ioute'K^^S^^M ra tlTy^ ^ WiU Dot
joute is destined to become an extreme- J

£EtS”,ïHSj'”8 «s «larJns -gnus
ernment subsidies in theTay^f bonuses’ fete wort Tyee pr”Perty; who had just 
for transportation of maim are reouii- 50rk’ otfanized a bucket brigade, 
ed. It is his hope thnt trade between e5dinth gh determin«i efforts sncceed- 
the countries wfli show an imptere- t*1* ,4re fr°m destroy-
ment consequent upon the impetus giv- cnniZ? ,adj0]S1U8 building, which is oc- 
en by the exchange of preferentill H ?le,d by Priestly. As it was
tariff courtesies. îbe Matter structure took fire several

times, and Mr. Priestly just succeeded 
re escaping.

1ST No. ,2.

' B. C. Grenu- 
Sugar...........

Royal or Snyder's
! Dressing ..................
kelerik 4-Ib. tin Mar

tins St.> Charles’

ng?k Jam- or 3 pkts.
Goeen ..........................
Tea (yonr choice of

$1.00
^5

e .60

Ws&St* ”£Sectiou 4,490—All collectors, or 
other chief officers of the customs, and 
all inspectors within, the several dis- 
tncts,_ shall enforce the provisions of 

title against all steatiiers arriving 
and departing/ 6

“Collectors and surveyors of customs 
are, therefore, requested to instruct theii 
subordinates to make careful examina* 
tion of .such steamers, and to report all 
cases of violation of the law. Extra 
efforts in this direction should be made 
on Sundays, and particularly on the 
hourth of July and othqr important na
tional and state holidays.”

St. Louie-— Globe Democrat.
Death Valley, in? southern Califor

nia, is usually referred to as the hot- 
test sp°t on earth, «but it isn’t quite 
Htfi Ralph Erliug tells
*Thj6 rather unpleasant distinction be

longs to a portion of the shore of the 
Bahrin? and in th® vicinity of

^Statistics prove that the mean an-
GOSSIP FROM OOT tyifv ?uaI temperature of the Persian Gulf

ijKUM GOLDEN. furnace is 11, degrees higher than that
Golden, B C Jnnp S._An. Yftlleyf and the aridness of

sattss "sstsjvSS vssau
There is plent^ ol enow OT the mmm ™a few isolated springs on the alkiii 
tains yetP It adds to thrir grand ap- n“r^„Cf of Death Valley,whereastherais 
pearance although it interferes8 w?te I I, a,1.811 to be fonnd on the shoye 
Inspecting aud mining development r th& ,Gu*£anywhene within a radins 
Mr. Wickens, au Americin eapitahrt is °f ”early 200 miIe8’ 
here arranging for work on hia prop’er- . Tet, while Death Valley-is inhabited 
ties. He also expects to supply the r/ ftoctically none and permanent life 
town with electric light. there is deemed well nigh impossible.

The Co-operative Mining Company is Dahrin has a population of several 
sending an increased force of men up thousand people and has had an exist- 
£P,tee Good Luck, their mine on the l“,ce ae a village for many centuries, 
feelkirks near town. Of course, the people are stunted men-'

lhe steamer Ptarmigan has an ex- tally and to'a slightly less extent phy-
cursion on the Columbia advertised for «!caUr, a fact due to the fearful con-
t'Jtay. (Wednesday). Wednesday after- ditions under which they live; but they 
noon is a half holiday in the local stores, do live there aud are probably the 
„ Danereg in the Columbia hall this nearest approach to salamanders iu the 

.W1|l be another amusement ' ar- human family. What do they do tor 
ranged by the QnadnUe Club. Water aud fond? Whv, the latter Is
I A 1!?5ber,ma,11 flamed Ashley had his brought to them ’in boats aud sold in 
dlftroï'.?-br0kt? é? tbe Spallumcheen exchange for the fertilizer they digJ

.i°* tots week. He was brought down i from the desert, anti the latter thev
rttibm^Gn*dri ho|qiital, where he was [ have iu good abundance near thenf 
attended by Dr. Taylor. 1 You thought I said thete was no water

Dr. S. F. Tolmie, of Victoria, has wtihm several hundred miles of the

.30

.25
me.

1.00
Naval Practice.—The attack made on 

Esquimalt on Friday night was frus
trated by the forts. Between 12 and 
1 o clock -the torpedo boats crept in to
wards the harbor and endeavored to 
pass the forts unnoticed, but were de
tected before they reached the entrance 
to the harbor, and were fired on. The 
Shearwater acted as guardship during 
the manoeuvres. During the manoeu
vres of the patrol launches on Wednes
day night one of the flagship’s cutters ' 
was run down, aud so seriously dam
aged that it is probable that - she will 
never be repaired. The accident oe- 
enrred in the darkness, as did that 
wlueh befell one of the Grafton’s steam 
launches. This craft is now in the boat 
shed at the naval yard, and will be im
mediately repaired.

àr Creese Sc Black-
Pickles .................f.

m Christie's Arrow- 
» Socifcl Tee Biscuits .30 
Pepper, Allspice or

.50
and

............10
ger Snaps ............

ly Powder (Pure 
^ McLaren’s or

arratoria Shrimps.. .15 
Mreee bottle Extract
or Vanilla ............
Libby’s Assorted

Codfish ..........
■ Beet 40c. Coffee .. .90
i Vinegar ..................
Santa Clans, or 10
firelight Soap .........
Immonia or Wash-

Seeded Raisins or 
toned Currants ... .50 
Sardines or 2 tins

.20
Jen

) .50

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night
|SFfea*ed on neck, legs 

and arms.

Orald scarcely get ep 
•p down without help,

Party for Uassiar.—J.
ahoXiDbge tePa/ngbi?h«y 

cregk, iu the Cassiar country. In the 
party there will be twenty-five or thir
ty men. They will embark on the Cot- 
:age. Mty 0* the outer wharf, transfer 
to the steamer Mount Royal at Wrrin- 
gel, proceed to the head of navigation 
on the Stikine, then take mule train 
to Dease lake, and continuing their jour- 
ney by water to Berry creek. Mr, Lock- 
hardt has been engaged to look after 
the mnehinery of a small sawmill which 
the H^nfleld-Pike Mining Company wiD 
install tbis year.

W. Lockhardt.50
avalle»'toPLCnmt?1 aU torongh toe Fraser
toe-jt! «fiPÇW WS& te°ey 

y1*1, °e7er be shot out, no matter how 
badly the game laws are enforced.

F. M. CHALDECOTT.
_ J. L. G. ABBOTT

°r^f Â^ÿamated Game Association of 
the Mainland of British Columbia 

Vancouver, B. C„ April 16.

CLOSE TO PORT ARTHUR.

Chefoo June 12—(Noon.)—Chinese 
arriving from Port Arthur state a bat-

„ , r _ - | t*e was fought June 9 within seven
Salt Spring Creamery.—The* Salt Mt OMPeN. ) ,™“esTof the inner forts of Port Arthur,

opring Island Creamery is proving a Atie Jûpancse fleets supported the Jan-
most profitable venture. It is situated I - anese army from the coast of the Liao-
at the most beautiful spot on the isl- t peninsula. Conditions in Port Ar^
and, Ganges harbor; it is built of JTMw_______ . , t i tùur ar6 still said to be unchanged.
stone, and is fitted up with the most * mjTmnTT _ ■— • . , . — •* ««*jo mopcvi- ■ • • ■“—» a v»«a—vu tue muu—mui
modern appliances for butter making _ f CHURCH UNION FAVORED. mg local dames, etc. there are a number of fresh water
that can be secured. The demand for m , _ ------ wrîîJTji a?d Lai<lley, of the springs on the bed of the saliiie gulf
the butter made by the creamery is BWfc _ ■ _ - . Toronto, June 10.—A strong resolution fi fiTodlst £“Orch, left yesterday for "Withm a few hundred yards of the
growing by leaps and bounds, its excel- llAflll'fi ?“ mvor of church union was introduced ,,‘eir new °eId m Lillooet. They have shore.
lent quality being its best advertise- ■*W«NNN 9 IM*1® Anfilcaa aynod of Toronto yes- be wmr>Golde° and will "It is probably the only place on
meut. The size of some of the dairies _ __ torday and will be discussed later. The iLt-p*!? -Mrv, MlBner, earth where fresh driukini-^rater ie se"
on the island can be judged from the If Dill* ^M«i,^S'atUlates the Presbyter- ale °f ^mberland, will be Mr. Laid-(cured from .a salt,ÏÏ’ ^,e water
fact that the largest shareholder in the ImlUllO « N*l 11 ft ^,n^’i,oM^t '0dl8tS ,a-n? Congregationaiists I>‘ gushes up iu considerable volume from
creamery, Mr. Conroy, milks 35 cows J' " ■■■« ; ! wb,cllhas attended their nitHeJf’ 7hpMpi5Sy •“ 8n^ly ‘he pul- these springs Sd k secured by^dire"?

sa & m » m"1-»;- * “• surz&rè?3s#z££ : s a,» « îs.-isyirs
. wn, .... H kU..ytr~V* EXPENSIVE TARGET. The c. P..R. have a large fStoe If i ^t0”.w<te eteptygoatokre. and place

| x. . . _______ men improving the track and the1 Z?e oritiC6 ofe^he skin bag directly over
• * Target practice is obvimislv o pounds around the new station A movm of the spring; it (fills in aNe tells.bout the cure.. th.Ktil^ Ttl ï&tZZ ^ %£& |’“^eAnfA pïAfÆat by

Kidney Pi.iî^eJTre^kaà^MSti ifStftL'M: ! p'y°f ^

thing that did me •• much good. I had J by order of the French srovernmunt^off Iy beMetit the neighboring farms as well( ^uref THe 6prrp8s are supposed to be 
were pa»n in the «naU of my back am< Toulon. Tho turret of the b?tt Lin asmîhe •road- 5 j d'ie. to underground streams which have

STTSSar-SiRlSM KlMSiATfR’aîîSiS'i’SWÆ**",0““ 
tiSfCiMSVstird gr&â sttiA.-sa? ÆtSmw
when I came out I was some better but nol '“«“‘■«‘ons of dollars, was thus delib- — ■■■' . fleet said, regarding theShearwater’H
cared. It wee then I esw Doan’s Kidney »» llilu ‘‘ a target for ootber ship. e ^ long steaming record • “In these twoPills advertised. Since taking them I have ?he ‘dea was to ascertain what would >», mat Bv. vears hd. station has exteuded from the
been completely cured and Lv.not^ ?hV tortef oY a°UZ n batil^t Tm rllBS ' Behring ^a’tom” îhe
any trouble with mykidneys since.’’ îatirt «slihnrt R L»* «nd every form of Itching? South Sea Islands. Make this trip two

not tee ‘yo,ïï%8°i
M»® rthCa°tYti,edre^ahsandô
tret was*umragivefi wt TOe’^Worid’e - ^ÎSSiîÜÏÏfclfAlmo^Bx^s Sc cruises for these two years 'has” she had

•work™ uot 8lven out-The Wo ld* d>r. Chase's Ointment înwâ^“U>at’8 a record’teakCT-

©.30
.20

Had a severe pain hi 
the emaH ef the baokJ

.65

.50

Pain After 
Eating?

.25
w

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

.25
[ustard, Cloves or

.10
Kippered Herring, 
i Haddie or Bloater .25 
Clarke’s

Nerviline is a combina
tion of soothing antiseptics 
and is certain to cure.

It instantly imparts a 
gentle stimulus to the di
gestive organs and effect
ually prevents the unpleas- 

consequences of gas 
forming in the stomach.

iLunch hiTtoSti^dairies,*Jtel f6W dayS iu8pect" ?'a<?®' -WeI1’ 80 IJid-on the laud-lbnt 

Rev. J. and Mrs. La
.35 1

$10.00 CURED THEM.
are at present pa;

fS À&SSX* at HOME, GROCERIES FOR

pd careful packing, the 
KAIL as those who live 
rued. CASH to

, U 1« well-known to >11 that bad blood ia 
re d,rect «»“*> of «U akin disease, ,„d it
» necessary for the blood !o be cleansed 
before the eruptions will disappear. For 
«»» purpose there is nothin, to equM 

urdock Blood Bitters as the thousands 
5'"°^ »e have on hand will

'
ant

accom- Settlers’ Rights.-^The granting of the 
application of David Hoggau for a 
crown grant of the land claimed by him 
under the Settlers’ Rights Act of last 
session has had a somewhat exciting 
effect upon some of the residents of 
tbe city of Nanaimo. The land which 

.Mr. Hoggau claims, which has been 
surveyed, adjoins the Newcastle town- 
site, the residential suburb of Nanaimo. 
The boundaries of the land come right 
to the Newcastle toWusite. Residents 
of the city when makinar a selection of 
building property naturally did not stop 
at the limits, but purchased land ad
joining. The result has been that some 
very pretty valuable homes have been 
built upon the land now claimed by Mr. 
Hoggau. These interested 
ly awaiting a final settlement of tbe 
question. At the present time the title 
they hold to their land is not clear, and 
it is essential that they should know 
just what rights they have.

POISON’Sdted to make this their the

NERVILINE

•wXlticMhe h I T, J h8d quite uaid

«stfvsa.'r B,“*“

rocery Sufficiently pleasant to 
be given to the youngest 
child, useful in all diseases 
ofthe stomach and bowels 

Nerviline is simp'yin- 
dhpensihlein e iery house
hold. Is it in yours ? price 
25 cents.
TEE KING OF ALL PAIN

he 586.

nd colt. Apply J. T. Smith,
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TIE DOAN MEIDNET PIU. M,
1 ' TOBONTO, OBT. I

-Fresh calved 214-year4)ld 
t for sale; good milker, with 
calf, price $40; also four 2- 
fers for 
. G. 8

are auxions-

ir sale, due to calre ln 
nelllng, Boyal Oak. JeT ket»
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Resi f¥
Increased Rates rttÆï*ü^I

th® mirket centre, and the 
. .tailored MytlM. and the 

suurte or supply for ern-er- 
ws purchased represent the 
™JjP oftentimes years In 

wpjn^ ”,™:0 ,°5 the.m- As there are -none 
0,6 only way to get them Is 

to send out agents among the natives. Bat
wellth??e«fIow t0 8urren<ler theirtSÆ^Sï. — a/hem,W^etorn8

rtajay-Aja."
Following Is the Vancouver News-id- SUBMARINE BOAT SHIPPED, 

vertlaer'e report of the deoate on the quea- Bridgeport Conn Tn„„ a a 
tlon of the increased Are Insurance rates reached this’city today thafthe s!rt>mï 
at the meeting of the Board of Trade on rin® boat Protector, had been shiooed 
Tuesday evening. It wUl be noted that it tlLJaÇ?n that four boats modeled 
is hinted that (the rates will alsb be in-, SsftP^S01!8^ arf, now nnder way 
creased In Victoria; , —■ > - , *t •' -nd Hhtohhibn?, tS?J?ewpl>rt

The question of the increase -off ln/firi «Kents have been inmth!?rdtyJa^.era1 
vnce rates was Introduced, and Hr. Bus- times, and as a result it is sabi 
combe stated-that It was a matter he had draughtsmen are working night and J**®, Interested in when president "oY tte day at a local shop on plans and models 
fh»vd'«,,5.e J?8i? t,he C0m»a«les had stated of submarine boats. Rome of these 

ZJ^ declaring no dividends, bat If models are known to have been shio^d ÏÏH, lu. Û b<Lw?;ld itk®, to know to Newport News. ? PPed
wnat was-done with" the surpluses. He 
produced- the- -Dominion .government .blue 

‘o1.Of .Insurance com
panies and read from them. Nine Can
adian companies Ih 1902 received in pre-
S«oiA*2’!¥ü'W8Van<1 paldaut in losses 
£™-““ V» whlhc showed gross earnings of 
$1,190,579. In 1903 the same companies 
received In premiums 92,330,549, and paid 
in losses $1.210,846, showing gross eam- 
lng* of $1,119,704. Nineteen British com- 
panles In 1902 collected In premiums $6,- 
946,019; paid in losses $2,724,487; gross 
earnings, $4,222,432. In 1903, these com
panies collected In premiums, $7,336,486; 
kvwr'Sso108^? *3,797,933; gross earnings,
$3JJ88,55_ Eight American companies In *
1902 collected in premiums $1,574,372; paid 
In iossea, $507,588; gross earnings, $1,011,-
siart'Sh,1803 ihe 8ame companies collected 
$1,667,832, and paid out $857,274, leaving 
gross earnings at $810,558. The recapitu
lation for 1902 showed $10,577,064 in pre- 
SJS2‘\.#n,a t4-152-28» 1“ losses, leaving 

j^»*1188 am°ng all the companies OI $0,424,159.
In 1903, the total collection of premiums 

35? *u.«4,856; total losses paid. $5,866,- 
ÎS, 8h0^5* ^n»»8 of $5,568,804. From 
1869 to 1903 the gross amount of premiums 
amounted to $188,455,830; losses, $125,205,- 
638; gross earnings, $62,692,192.

If these surpluses were declared as div
idends, Mr. Buscombe said, they certainly 

«ot losses. It seemed to him a great 
{SrSp Khat 60 J?er cent- Increase should 
ratw4A™r??!? ln brl<* buildings.
Either too little had been paid ln the past, 
or too much was to be paid ln the future.
The Insurance companies were running mad 

Mg fi,r<Lor two, snch as those ln 
,“d Toronto. The Insurers were 

S®!*®. willing to bear a share of the loss, 
but to be suddenly called on to bear such 
a ™rg® Proportion wae out of all reason.
Hach fires might not happen again In 50 
yeare. He was In Toronto when the state- 
“e“* .®as made at a meeting of Are un
derwriters, and published, that the insur- 
ance companies would not bear the loss. mmhthe*aPnbU v, In fact’ «aid Mr. But 
ni™6’ £® Fublic had always borne the 

He<luoted from the annual report 
of the London, Liverpool * Globe, held at 
Llverpoo!, when the president bad stated 
that last year was a banner one, and that
îe«iiJtî>ng*HC0v.pa?l6s were not affected 
really by the big losses, ln fact, the big 
Ares were a greater beneAt than a loss.
«„^i??8COmb6 ™°Ted that the president 
5?Rr*Sl a cpccinl committee to confer 
with the Board of Fire Underwriters on 
the matter.

This resolution

■—■
wm The Biggest Dam 

Ever Constructevw Xvvei £»atvà AW 'PWvoaW.ywu- v

WEyir^n^s S
g % Mfif/ SArjoul^!
z ïïs/apeopiea anti atrap*e
v.™1® »8rtr, went East on the Great 
tl N^V^way to Ontario, and thence 
™ i spending a week in Goth
am. Jlen they took the Cunarder Um- 
Mia for Liverpool. A few pleasant 

S?rc «Pent in the north of Eng- 
j weather in the north Was 

clondy and rather disagreeable, so the
SiiL0?4 ?holî y*eir T»it there and pro- 
ceeded to Londdb.. After «pending
ÎL™e‘S ibe British metropolis. Mr. Sut- 

Par^ crossed to Paris. 
A!>eks were spent in the gay 

capital of Prance, then they went on to 
Lyons, then, to Marseilles, and spent a 
^vLda3'LTleltine the Riviera, rrith a 
weak at Mentone, a visit to Monte Carlo
f P ooasideraWy. ^MWvi^

bhe^tafc^lluM 0
r?m!vere much impressed. 

îiJîîi6^ on It<,mea. where a most de- 
ngjtful week was spent. Cook’s guides 
svere taken during the stay in Rome, so 

all the reiHarkable sights of the 
Eternal Oty were visited. The exca- 
vatiops in the ancient Porum greatly in
terested Mr. tinttou, who was privileged 
to see some of the old sculptures and 
monuments taken £rpm the excavations.

cathedra], and heard the celebrated Car
dinal Hampolla celebrate »mase. (There 

immense throng of

Vancouver Board of Trade to 
institute Enquiry re Rie 

Insurance.
mn!fj*6? .?* ®5®at- the. man who built

«{ W“e«5“E^
«Pli 5T,enâe^T18ingL Egyptian waited to sell Mr. 8nttx>n a head which the Egypt- 
is? “leI“lr asserted was the head of 
his (the Egyptian’s) grandfather. _ 

Sutton was not investing in mummi- 
Sÿ grandfather» just then, this rare 
d£enrt was allowed to slip. Another man

5S't̂ l=rîhfe.Satïrc8ho!?e

apopular88amongst0tthe 
sellers who infest the tombs and tem- 
ples of Egypt is the sacred beetle. Tho 
fellows pretend that the beetles they 
have for sale are genuine, having come 
from the veritable tombs of royalty The 
beetles are mostly made of glass ^prob
ably in Brummagem at a shilling a 

a°d the prices run from two 
pounds sterling to ten pounds.

The pyhamide are built of a atone
?»
i? .h16 ne>8hborhood of Assouan. That 
g the on y place where that particular 
kind of stone has been found. The site 
of «ncient (Thebes was found of special 
i-ntj?fe!tV The tomba of the kings al 
lighted by electricity. The ElÉrotfan 
government Cherges a fee amounti?g to 
about $6 for each visitor going to sw

OdeBS:
wlicÇ sC«Vie^cffK 

had of the surrounding country is a citvonatlahnU2t Teadi-l3r b® fr™otte'u by any 
one who has visited it.
aXrr .°ai™.th« party went, via Alex- 

at the head of the Adriatic in Austria, and then crossed 
Venice. The trib to Venice was

statiüii am'n5Ut at th® V®n®tian railway 
whif^ la°d transport ceased for a 
thnt ’ T»d !t wa8 ?" gondola travel after 

wa® carious to see the houses 
landing m the water, and the traffic 
^‘"S.corr’cd ®n by boat. The cath^ 
dral of San Marco, and the great square 
and piazza were objects of much inter-
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PI Wonderful Transformation ol 
Assouan and Its Immediate 

Neighborhood.
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M
Hinted Thqt the Raise May 

Ultimately Apply to 
Vleto(rla.
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Description of the Giant Nile 
Dam By Famous English 

Writer.

■
LAKE CARRIERS’

ton to confer wftli pi , ashing-of the AmericaTFederaUo^of"TT*

EPBE?HE£|
lake carriers’ association. The steamer 
Etrnna of the Hawgond fleet
mnmi„ ,’ff”10 t0 Lak® Superior, which 
pnt m here yesterday because she did 
not have a mate aboard, finally secure 1

53”
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eo me By H. Rider Haggard in London Daily
Mall.
Assouan, that seventeen years or so ago, 

to the best of my recollection, was a vil
lage with one inn, where the great attrac
tion w:.3 to see Arabs shoot the boil.ug 
waters of the cataract with a goat skin 
for a Lvftt, is now an International health 
resort, xwithout any cataract to speak of.

At 1 ast there

fm
w is none at this season 

of the year, for the dam, of which pres
ently, L ..s altered all this. By way of com
pensation, there are several great hotels, 
one of î hem, The Cataract, a finely plann
ed l>nii..lng commanding a beautiful view 
of the îocky Nile. Hither come not tour
ists only, but many sick from England 
snd America, as the dry air and splendid, 
sunny winter ^iimate are excellent for 
various diseases.

■
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’-yf. rnfRise of German 

Manufactories
Bravely Fighting 

The White Plague
■;

Most people, though they be neither trav
elers nor Invalids, have heard of the As
souan dam and reservoir, and also of the 
Island of Philae, near by, and its beau
tiful temples, the ancient “City of Isis” 
•»nd “Holy House,” as it was called by 
the Egyptians. To this dam I had the 
advantage of paying two visits, and in 
view of its importance to the future of 
Egypt, the information that I collected 
concerning it may prove of Interest. To 
begin with, it is frequently and erroneous
ly called a “barrage,” which it is not. 
The word “barrage” means a guidtog wall, 
a barrier that does not store water, but 
turns it in a desired direction 
there are several in Egypt, but I think 
that the only dam and reservoir is at As
souan.

The best view of this wonderful work, 
which has noxv been in operation for about 
two years, !s to be obtained from the 
sive granite wall that forms the dam. 
This wall is over 2,000 yards iu length, 
and crosses the Nile from side to side. On 
the crest of it, that is 26 feet wide, 
a tramway, along which the visitor, seated 
on a rough trolley, is propelled at speed 
by Arabs. Hence to the north he sees a 
great extent of shining rocks, between 
which the water runs in channels, and to 
the south a vast lake, that in some places 
attains a depth of nearly 200 feet.

This ,1s the reservoir, and all the weight 
of It and of the Nile for the 150 
so that it is held up, is pressing against 
the wall on which he stands. : _1_
wall are 180 sluices, worked by machinery, 
which are sufficient to deal with 
conceivable contingency of flood, 
times more of them are open and 
lignes fewer. On the day of my second 
visit (March 13) only six of these and a 
part of a seventh were open. Through 
these seven openings, each of them 6 feet 
6 inches wide by 23 feet deep, the whole 
mile was rushing at the rate of 702 
of water per second, the amount that, ac
cording to tile calculation of the engineers, 
it was necessary to pass that day.

It is a wondrous thing to see the pent- 
up water gush in torrents of foam 
through these narrow gates with a force 
»o fearful that it appears impossible that 
masonry built by man should withstand 
their thrust and wear. But such fears 
groundless. If it continues to be properly 
watched and attended to, there to no 
son why this dam should not last as long 
as-the Pyramids.

Indeed, it is a work of which the build- 
have been

m
WffvS.Hr. W. L. Challoner Tells of Ihe 

UA-to Date Methods of 
Britain’s Rival.

All the World at Last Aroused at 
Awful Ravages of 

Scourge.
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■nriS?31 5°™^ the party went to Naples, 
where a few days were pleasantly spent.
,,U Sutton was not much impressed 
with the beauties of the piece, 
rather inclined to think that the famous 
■n«on was 'probably meant earoasti-. 
of for ? 61gbt ,ot « good many parts ( 
of the city would certainly not coii- 
duee to length of life. “See Naples and 
then die, cannot be taken too literally.
Vesuvius was visited and also the other 
volcanic hills around Naples. An ejec- 

Mr. W. L. Challoner of w-ay t?k®8 the visitor to «he top&Mnt .’T' ieWehT fi™ °f Challoner" ®ano wlsH aMtTof eroptio? wheE 

& Mitchell, returned on Tuesday even- î„?„ PF** was tber«- Mr. Sutton oh-
mg after a four months’ trip to the throat of tiT cr^t6pecimens from t"® -MUMMIFIED HEAD OF

T°rld’ Wbere be H,4; amus?nfasi^t in bella Napoli is narrow-gauge railway, which runs rodud 
made the annual purchases for the firm the driving of goats through the streets „® baee °» the mountain. Mr. Sutton 
for the summer and autumn trade. The Î2 be ““raod- The drivers will bring mu,cl? «truck with the way in
Object Of these trips is, of courae to d0L f̂atf, up8tall"e t0 b® milked nithl ,^cb th® enltlvatiouof the soi! iscar 
ennhle tho s™. , 1 c°ar8e> t0 door_of the patron; sometimes as many r,, . on along the sides of Etna It isenable the firm to keep an absolutely as three or four flights of stairs are ,a" terraced and the soil is tilled as far

vS£5"«r&iMt £ sss-ses «arnet a ss-ssi s-æ» -S/ï tears* gsja» Snovelties in the*fradl^ Thi^fMt,,™^ Ftalv^^6 and tbb m6d®ra march in f,? .th5ua,,,ltf" Glf®nta was also visit-
-mepri?em^âeh“haf b® the ?teady ris® ground Naples a good many of the «uttonle" Z.nch. “rhl metK'of 
some time nset ha5,be*n. going on for volcanoes are slowly becoming extinct, ïft.raetlng the sulphur is most primitiv?
ÜPpiÜ -, - sh- « «

Offenbach and ÿe to vimt the cities, and this monev is îoaded ug>on the back of mules and 't],rp0Px™L>by. raiIwa-v* During the SC°n 8!^ual to Berlin for gran-
watc^imkfnu^lSîW^116 40me of ^ t0 the work of continuing ythe a„8®f’ a ,block on each side, and is thus naadt tn thl 8ta/ Cairo visits were LrpPt2r<$lteCtiUre,vthe layin^ out of

^a-tothe»„bK. prZrSB3t«V&-«S% s4»e.d

vbXr8othinr place^au'd ’a^wTOk III tennt1f,e6rte0PPin8 Î" cTt£ P,eaSing'
Lockver who «t.ted^h 8ec®nded ,bF Mr- M?Clrh»nPt,in f*°Sk' ÇD his way home profitably and Mitertafnmgf? The ’eaMv "the greal;est of the ancient conqueror/ mteres?”fnrU?n °f f?alr0. has very deep dow^t^YinW p’nPfror William drive
™ SS’ „ ° ateted that It would serve Mr.Challouer had a look round New cihnbed Mount Etna vPaîîy was reached. The partv nnt ini! u1a.II *i„ st for all antiquarians. In it are „?JL” tbe ,nt,er den Linden in a close
ao seed parp»8® to discuss the subject at York, and other cities on this continent ’ g°‘Dg ”p bL th® aut day surveying Æe sTgltW ôf eftt ^i yr mum™,es ®f kings and princes ™TPag6’ c'oeel>; followed by a couple of
ih»S ™m™n,was’ as Mr- Buncombe said, to pick up any iuteresting American ’ ________ _________________________ gMs o£ tbe cltY including those of Setfioe Firet and ff1 c? bicycles. The Emperor was
‘b® compmiles were a little too hurried ‘deas in his business. I' " . •>’ ....- . h- ;—----------:---------- — .....______ ■ 1 aua Plainly visible as his carriage iwent naît
Showto lncreas^d^ra tea1‘were111 com- olf^ri^ ^r. ! "■ " ■ ■ 'a---------------SnSSï ^ ^

f:■ 'v' -I M,Pa“ 16 -•*“««»<* those

against Ithem.mba~^e accusation la not cidedly'of toT opinio^'thathBrit°ï . X" oI thJ Qdestlon In which
2^5", had to de as they were told.' ÎÏÎ21 hf'JS’f Va^.- >. ^ - Jl|b - - .-’F. ^ JVne #,./h*”"»WtwtnSirwS- $f8Ç“«d*by ^ Rsvenak1 aTïmlàeSt

Mr. McDowell continued. He thought the Sîg?,^kwblïh they appear to be steep- V ‘ .fcJjLAff.*" ^ : " ' m4* ;" „”,of the world. From Cologne they Lnited States authority, who is au as-
taer^ « tbe rate mi stocks was a mile ‘competition^f^he”farto6^ 0wn ™ iiiüfiT 'tlJ ^''ï$?]8BBÊKKÊBtËxsj/9ÊtÈÈBk were spent BIt1Ta’smll*fP**^*”1 day® PWpp4 direct®r of the Henry
wltor M^keGnbertteto(natorylnofCOtheerSatl011 -wortJen Sd*teiUie?Zi^^^ cloth's!

riatodeifD?heto?^lEail^SïïH may u^-to"^^ ifChlPmaS^'” iJnZu via'Osfe ‘d® ^‘5" Proceeded to ^Imfn^m^e ^^p®«“*»hth®

aiid* Mne i,Mr’ Ba.nfle'd came in. may etUl kjd the p^aninlnth^si^m crossing ''tli^^ngl'ish''1 change? “xot one .|amous“>dfsc^ery of the^lubere*

waa called on tn ‘aaurance man. but in a arge number of caîes- thé °.f tbem compares for a minute with the bac,llu8’ »"? said that in tbe comsTof
the sub,6 , Hn e™ reyarks on British factories are behind the times MMateamer Princess Victoria. Three weeks maDy yeara experience he had not found
lira, Mr fiusc^mhe h„^i ^tb,ng ? the «K- ”°d .*?« losing trade by reason of the !$è ■■■pll "pRi I" w®r® Vent in London, then Cornwall ?ny animale thit were immune from tu-,
he Stated m2 ?hinb^d™« ™ad’. 80 when °uw,lhngness of the men directing them ‘ '■ * with its tin mines, Devonshire withits bercnlosis. The leetorer vigorously com-
compmiles nTlch hid “en woraing1^ the lateat methods and ^ ^ “rt “w “nd^Mr ToT ’ ^ th.l’d.w ifuu^n^ldi “reu"^”
nm danp^ateblérabé *«« nüt^nniLSïSi thî1 ATMbaI1°ne.r aÏÏ6*1®8 as a «ample of «* ’<» *ÊêÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊ*:‘ÊÊ " ' - " ; ^t to tbe north “of’engtand, "ÏSdteî Îî!*”., ®“d boelne ^uSrcuiorit
why there was general laughter Mr SH? i cW which came ~ "\ÆÊB^^BjÊjÆ3k ^ -■ ' - [ Çhîm!f£Îai,ii Dl,rh?nV Northumberland, f1*?? “Omber of experiments
field said it waa not a matter in JhfAh^l woi£Lh 8 “-î?06 l° .Birmingham. While ~' . .. " SheffleW, Barrow-in-FurnesB, the iron ÏL82pp?.rt °4 “is. v\ew that these were
agents had to deal. One thing, he rald! ^that^city^ie^bseryed al0vg_ \ StbTj S^nteregt"blteLiaven and other places thaj^hi majority^Jf cn^'^f^ û^mît|in"

Mr P<'^Zb* V^e~,°r hls money." the" dmg^ïnd darksônie^ap'T went*oParticukrly1* m'iî^'fnÿ'Zà^^'Â’

agent Who quotes .the rlsk""contir!ed Jft* marked: “Well, all I can say is^that "Sy 5?® . imildings and other interee^iihg11 features ah°ut ® Per cent of children's cases were
Banfield^ He said that one-half the can- ’/ that firm were established so long **• *:"''r™—.4SSJ ? -JSi. ■'“ZsBSè • ** 1—Î.. • as». tta-raag *9d Mr. Button visited the 5ue î°. ,be latter cause. He had no
ltal of the Canada Western and British af°.i,a? tb,at’ t^ey ought to be ashamed **"' ~ , \> j k<Z®5te ?nd mica mines near Ottawa knowledge of any case of an adult be-
American companies had been îrined out ?£ tbe,r P.Iaee’ But. said Mr. Challoner " 1 1 -------------- —------ ■•3g‘- i P6?® mines were formerly worked for coml,ng. consdmptive iu this way. Iu
b'v J-'ccnt losses, and if the business were m. P®op!e probably were proud of it .,.. r , _-i .̂ . j apatite, but are now worked for mica conclusion, Dr. Ravenal urged that while
profitable that would not have been the Th“t spirit is not a good one for men GAM EiL DRIVERS AT THE PYRMJMI DR f. 'e home journey across the continent L1 ■‘fl, ‘“portant to educate the public to
h , £be ot*awa Insurance Company wh° have to compete with modern bnsi---------------------- —______ _________________ ____ . * DS’ J[a® made in the luxurious cars of the build sanatoria, and to establish large
had called in 30 per cent, of lta capital ,ne8s P®<>J?Ie. There is an idea preva- ___ . 1 --------------------—________ ________________ ____________ Canadian Pacific railway. OI “e mstitutions for the treatment of ad-
n?d.™e Equity 20 per cent. At a meeting i?Dt,both in Great Britain and America A XT TA T _ __ _ --------- ----- ------- ----------------------------------- "_______ vanced cases the whole duty of preven-
bî Srï'6' Oflnuurancé companies that German manufactures are put out Z\ X ,• L)/ A \ 71 7 DIPT 7 TA -w—, ----- -------------------------— tiou was not being done if the possibility
buRlneas <in’ Co decided that if the by cheap labor, but Mr. Challoner X// I\ . I 1 I V/ H rV I V • I) I? \ TT CA T T O T T w—>     ot infection from animal sources
itahle h«?i«’C rt,ada wa8,not Pnt ®n a prof- atrongiy combats this view. He said- 1 ’ -L V/ V I 1\ IT . n M * /X J-C f 1 I I T T I , IX neglected. The speaker was most favor-gether ilo, ,.won'd withdraw alt» “Whatever may have been the case A * -L/J_> . 1)1 II I |—I HI) received, and at the close of the
mirn.no oi..1 î nf they had received eleven some time ago, the skilled workers of _«| • u. ___ A VV A J A k__/ A A J__I J « lecture was accorded an unanioions votelns„rTne/ ro,lôato„elght„,?11Uo'“i" In lira Germany todly’ receive as high a wage * * + BV THE RFV XX7 T Pi A rrrc^.T * of thanks on tl,e motion of His Excel-
but the trJnhit? e^sIIy he calculatètîa a« they do in America. It is true that Su^h is the oueâtion fxlly, W« J. DAWSON, Jl JL ency îDf Governor-General, who has al-
the con^CTntibi h^«l^8U,La^ce y®8 thnt the rural workers ot Germany put out nroDosM which has > been abundant, for we are a ** J* J* ■ ways taken a great interest io thç work
taken toto account Thi fi™ ?ot h®*D 8 cft®ln amount of cheap stn§, such , d ? me for consideration, and People, but much It ft t, extravagant expenditure has Increased Need we wend . the a88®ciation.
companies were not "strong and wlïï”IÜ?C! ne'.®’ etcM butthla branch of Ger- 1 rwl" confess at once that I find my- o£ organization. Jac,k1 «" classes of -the community™ ' yonder at poverty among the FRESH AIR, LIGHT «AND SUlH
th®, only «nahaSl *S5.ti2S ^ra 8611 «‘.ggered by its dimensions. It Iu this matter of inevitable poverty otherU.pon Pkasure tilS, working classes under such a sydtem? SHINE,
profitable SgL f°”Jd th®>’ not be m, tor^s êmploted skuîed lator Ira ™ W<>ald re»”ir® a volume to treat sne, “'® =hi®£ thing to be said is that ït1 1™.»» nokft nf°Æ(™t0r7’ Th® bv tbat- « year saved ...The keynote of the convention was:

Me °L^tSS>BF L“aiirtcan6hrTCt j ^a °£>ÇiSS *

:s„-£rsSsf™*-”«» as.sSSBS r5^“ ®.“«ws&*sr’«rw£5 deKEffiDSaSSF SysStF»suurst «araarsaaesssmade roufLaT tolv? tos " T’?an3: W,Ueb the chlap rateoflivlîg in Geralnv f°r consideration. . Poverty. We are stirredlnto iurar«t ^Jnd U PeAeuca.wh‘ch he desires and deservraï m„ee «hoold^beas well lighted and reo-

teteSrE EE |91A1iH’E5S -5#
sséhimI SEïSE-— sswEaiü es-Ekf^aHb mss&ssm
to? îf6nnotaVttLanth^5iCthetsi'mil8 eqUa' they^ran u£ondîbe verld to subriwlis ifig noth- ^«“cy for the music-balk ThSe haWts «lie Mpelfditora'‘«"imfroœ'4^.nVbf Tllerc are found to v™st numbers ?“the
diicFof GrraroSit^.e • t milar pro' ,can; Trades uetiine or are sub- the old talL or mf.«™ ‘ w'Mer, when ®f reckjfee expenditure have got a hold J’ond all reason Pro^hl? ’net i»,J du9t Particles of the dried spit of tho

%mMm w&msm mwm mmm nmm
SCABPITV no ®J- Has warehouses are fine, weli-lighi- should v,.'msurance. which graver questiou of *oei»l kJÏ9 m4£n rFf,.t Ul saloou. spent per week in drink nfactured articles. There would he mci.pal fresh air sanatorium, where the
BCAaoiTY OF emeralds. ed buildings, in which the wares * c done b, nroJ2?,Ulsory’ .Mar® might be hopeless ”vertv of a JrA^*'611^"1® J®*1' s«“® cousfiiera^on he repUed ab mop® work, so inuch more that the m«t enjoy the best of care.

Emeralds have been d seovA a , exhibited , to advantage, which i= not labor ^It’shimM^hA'8'1'' ?6'1" i>nre,aus ot 'People in one of °he wealthie»*™ °f aIOZL 'i *,liar- -TUle same nigln I ad- nnmt>er of the unemployed would' siuk J? ™1,¥‘'lS altogether ,removed from
most everv roantr?WlndVn T d,Aln *b the ca8e *° England, as a rale. More- civilized1™^ nnv® a principle of every, tries in the world 'and «II irt OTllu" drwscd seven hundred working men t0, Terr email dimensions. 'Every kind .watchfulness of their friends and
there Is not an em?r«M mln« Vl,°r ' hut ,®,vcr’ tbe German manufacturer > at all and %JÎ“"]ty. that ”b]e to the national welfare inflict^ 1. ”^5® 1d. 1 ^'ae yQt contradicted wh™, f “f business would share the stimulus ^ À!,y^p?ys,.£lans’ Bv®ry Patient who
ed today. Tbe reasons' work- times ready to accept suggestions and work ^ work should be refused spreading ulcer in <mr IS*0. by t uE RHoted these figures. I have since at Millions of dollars, now poured into the ‘„s„,5aJ:®d in the sanatorium becomes an

srwîfaStffiSS"» iysssesssruar tS^5®«saf*Aia 'SJbrgJ&Sfâi-„ tffs&aur&væ^ œdasersAV&Hs«»■"* st seas satis «rauttss ;,*i, bs.rrüris iSsc. as ssu â? sarss „s ;s.: tietoff&AssrjS;ynss^srttZZTZSs^3-v-"-ï0ssii: a^^Mssar-SSSr-i-SA-.-is aA’açÆ-iitœaft ?i£• «nK1*" sia wfa euè^ a,~“s.s,..,Ka5„ s?„,H a"L r sE Fri-’ "fc5s.t»55M jSrSS ssuosï~ss“ •" - “>• a«f sttfv &g? a ;r?„,:„"5L"v4“ » s^sœi&LrsrS1 sïKfflalF"» M sysrsrAîKÿSt
5s “ “-= vrss.vs. srs. ssrsaàwsRAîr $^‘&35SS53S Sr2 y? rau&W-K2*^ S3%S®^«5r^s asThe method of minli» i. - and succeeded his father. Prince ChorlM* lfiter charity; above all to organize Lïnf8®™6 Yith thei shopkeeper and the ithe%nme /S1**' SuPP0«^ w,, «nid mnn^ a* The^e thHngw have modation in all of these, with that iu
has made little nrosrew^Tn MÎ in the principality in 1889. The Prince STation. so^-that surnluft non? professional ctaêses. There to verv lit- wer« °f fXPend-iture on drink times* but they have hospitals to which consumptives are ad-
dosen centuries. P Thto is^dne I ,ecclres fpom the authorities at the Cas- large cities should be^oneSiitl^ Sr»Dfte 1 hard, penurious habit of ty^ that^the^Urt the-fKC socie‘ the^atton beeÂ1n5^”8lîiJ^Uflîdlfred hv ïidted* tRro.bab,y. does. n°t exceed 200
the fact that the natural g Jy*iî lno an annn*1 Income of £95,000, and three towards those new lands whLh t?vmÇ ^hkh is universal am one the snenf WIth $1,000 a year if* JiatA?n- ;^nd it is because the na- 5eds;. We are .indeed poorly equipped
various mines has n?t mad? ' JIÎÎvUÎ80 waa glven a lump sum of f°r inhabitants. There can^^bA T!»1 -Î r??*ch. bourgeois class. The general in^n0r tbe Profusion ii' raJI/JL] l>x?0nSlderz them» because ^or the fight, since the sufferers are so
to introduce expensive machhw!tîvIefc1>le} S?0,000, when the lease of the gambling dotibt that we ere lameiitoXHr • a2 babit is to Jive pretty nearlv ^un ro m, per year «pont $1.250 !»!«rifeuer*i P°bbc persists m regarding vast m number and so widely distributed

A good.werald ^worth ? wa8 renewed- The Princi’a fim in these res^jfs Th? Jnll "Tefident One’s income. He^ce mirfortune find? % suppose we take rent as £hem a« the foolish ravings of a few M t0 re?uir« a borne for consumptives
«to much às a dlamoûTS ttTsîmê^!? marriage waa to a daughter of the Duke zanders from LU to 7nÏÏlei'$?aî ?enL unarmed. a^Jime that eTer^ house- «arrow and fairatical people, that we 1° ***** every county. Onlf the
General George W. MtndU ??? Duchess of Hamilton, who one fine the least atildhhne tn°Mt0Wn ,without death or old age is Common ??î speut on drink for himself (for bave today this enormous mass of pov- bearty co-operatiop of the Dominion and
expert for the United «titra“ftiJ Ï5Î the *7*Z ,rom her glided prison on pilgrimage I” bJ* “elaneholy the kind of thrift which MrtematLlk lot at°Tl ®sti“ate does not include any ««J, eating like an ulcer into the T>r®vmcial governments with the munici-

11 the pert the rock ot Menace. ^™r whfit he «Jit. Ai, ,-/'k t® P“ti- by a part of income for th? ™?,^ 'fafb<>ldl. ®°n*nmption of alcohol) as vitals °f toe nation. ^ P® ronncils seems likely to afford a sat-
wnat he wants. Charity «, day. And of late years the , .7 I”1"ch *8 h® spent on rent. We should Or one thin» v, „ «factory solution of the problem of

yeare tbe hablt 9f all agree that the thing waa monstrous cannot find ™L,7e,mayb® ®ure-if we dealing with what should be no longer
« as mmioirous. cannot find means to end poverty, p<jv- the “great white plague.’

■ >.
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and was 1 .
Local MerdiantV Business Trip 

Through Europe—Large 
Diamond Purchase.

- Fresh air, Sunshine, Abundant 
Food, and Gentle Exercise 

Prevents Consumption.
Sm Of these'

1 ■ • ’ . . , -V-S.V i m
feFf df. .the Canadian Association for the 
Prevention of Consumption and other 
î°™« of Tuberculosis, which held its 
AnrilbomhUaln ^feting i„ Ottawa on 
mA n1 « s b and 216*- Every thinking 
raan and woman must be impressed with *he necessity for united action to check 
the ravages of a disease which causes 

death in every eight ih this country, 
to» 8 a 8 ns® t0 a vast amount of suffer
ing and permanent ill-health. It is calculated that in Canada at the present 

ween 30,000 and 40,000 per- 
ffennar from it rw it- jg UI)_

one

mr ffw
-

BAMESES THE GREAT.

of the Ptolemies, of Hypatia of p.fii 
ffd th® Philosophers who discovered
?d T L'ly1,deoful,tlli,!Ps and anticipât
®d. so many “modern"” discoveries in
up to CaS*ro “wher^e Pa.rty the“ Passed 
vBitino aio^s wb.®re.two days were spént

iProm Venice the party went nn 
tî-riUü-t1^, G;TD& '"grand 

ff^'hetTraf $ Mnttieh?

sm-HFiaid veto 8 with precious atones
and gold, and its handsome streets
sram d»lnAfn6^ y), iatere8ting- In the mu- 
fossfis “ M ch 18 a g°od collection of

ated
moment bet
sons are suffering from it vêt it
toaUt1ldlyuraab^7ueni!sabe1aert,ea6ragSd

AROUSING THE PUBLIC.
The report of the „—„.= 

pointed^out that the operations of the 
A8s®“atlc‘D have combined with other iu- 
f“eb®es to concentrate public attention 
in some degree upon consumption and to 

.. a desire for information regard- 
jng the measures which should be taken 
,n, lÎLltS ravages. The secretary. Rev.

Ottawa, during the rear, 
J(f, mail and otherwise ‘over 

.on “How to Prevent 
Rules for Consul

miles or

In this

executive council

awaken

100,000 leaflets'

iSiSsIi
2fi®r members of the medical profes- 
«on, the mayors and members of mtiiii- 

®'®rSy of all denomi- 
-A i tb® proprietors of newspa- 

the President, Hon. Senator 
Edwards,/pointed out, literature sucli 
the association distributes, should be in 
?aTnl.h;?e. ?® that the people might be 
taught the simple means by which the 
scourge’ may be avoided.

while sanatoria were helpful in the 
case of those who had the disease, he be- 
“®ved that the great meaus of its pre- 
y option was in education.

ers of the Pyramids would 
proud. Its foundations, that are of great 
depth, go down to the solid rock, when
ever it to met with, so that no water can 
ever wear ‘them away. The reader will 
wonder how it was possible to lay them. 
Thus—by diverting the Nile during the dry 
season with the help of temporary bar- 
lages. A breadth of water was turned in
to another channel and the wall built; 
then, when this was completed, another 
breadth, and so forth. Such is the dam 
that, with its locks, through which the 
river traffic passes, cost over £3,000,000.

Now for Its method of 
distribution and their 
season ,of 1903-1904 the period of collec
tion extended from December 1, 1903, till 
March 12, 1904, the average collected be- 

• Ing about ten million tons of water a day, 
the rest of the Nile, -say 150 million tons 
a day, being allowed t6 escape through 
the sluices. This, of course ,is a rough 
average for the period, and, speaking gen
erally, the reservoir does not retain more 
than about 8 per cent, of the Nile flow 
while filling itself, 
ceased, however—that is, subsequent to 
March 12—about 400,000 tonsf of water per 
diem is held up to balance loss through 
evaporation.

The flood Nile attains its height at As
souan about September 5, when the aver
age maximum discharge is 800 million tons 
per diem. Then

as

collection and 
results. In the

î *1

After collection has

1
m

c^orth It slows down un- '1 
til tbe following June. 1, when the aver- • 
age minimum discharge Is thirty-five mil- * 
hon tons per diem. Now, the flood crop U 
ef corn in Upper Egypt, which is mainly 3 
affected by this reservoir, is reaped about -s 
mid-December, after which the one-crop : 
land hitherto lay dormant till the next t 
flood. But then it is that the Assouan dam a 
fulfils its magnificent purpose. Thus .from 1 
June 1 to July 10, when the river is natur- r 
ally at its lowest, the held-up water is let V 
out gradually through the sluices, with t 
the result that the normal flow at that t 
period is doubled.

At Assiout, some 300 miles lower down, 1 
this released water meets the Assiout 
barrage, whereof the sluices are then shut 
bo as to raise the level sufficiently to turn ] 
water into those canals which otherwise r 
would receive none during the dry season, 
•notably the Ibralmlveh Canal. There- t 
fore the Assouan dam and the Assiout bar
rage are works necessary to each other.
80 it comes about that an enormous extent 
of land, say from two to three hundred , 
thousand acres, which formerly produced r 
but one crop after flood Nile, can now at 
low Nile be made to produce a second . 
crop. As a consequence the country and J 
its revenue benefit or will benefit enor
mously—I believe to the extent of over 
£2,000,000 a year. Further, were another ■c 
fourteen feet added to the Assouan dam It £ 
seems that its collecting power, and the 'b 
area of land affected, would be doubled. a

Great aé are the results attained by b 
this reservoir, they might bq multiplied e 
many times by the building of more dams c 
at the Second Cataract and elsewhere, by p 
which that at Assouan could be supple- 
mentd or replenished. If this were done ■<?( 
enormous tracts of land that now are des- 
ert, or, at any rate, produce little, could \ 
be brought into bearing, and Egypt raised 
thereby to a pitch of prosperity which It ” 
is dazzling to contemplate. How* many mil
lions of tons of life-giving water run to 
Waste annually in the Mediterranean is a ^

■ simple matter of calculation. All or most 
of this could be saved without injury to 
the Mediterraneau or any established in
terest, unless it be the foundations of 
one or two old temples. Also the venture 
would be absolutely sound from a finan
cial point of view, provided, of course, that 
British authority permanently continues p 
peramount in Egypt and the Soudan. If „ 
it is to be weakened or withdrawn, then ” 
1 do not think that the English public will 
be wise to provide the £20,000,000 
that would he required to complete the 
mighty enterprise.

Also the question remains—Is the work 
worth doing? It depends, I presume, upon lJ 
who would be benefited. Probably not the S; 
fellaheen, at least directly, as owing to In 
lack of capital they are not In a position w 
to take up new lands that require clean- vi 
ing and providing with canals.' This would 
be done by the rich, and to them must go 
most of the profit. Still, the result would 
be to increase the population enormously.
But is it desirable to increase the popula- nf 
tlon' of Egypt? Would tho world be any jf 
better If there existed another ten millions 
of fanatical Mahommedan fellaheen? The 
Question Is one that I do not pretend to 
answer.

;
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l.rExtraordinary qualities are possessed by 

the Rfcver Tinto. In Spain. It hardens and 
petrifies the sand in its bed. and if a stone 
falls in the stream and alights upon an- si? 
other in a few months tbev unite and be- ed 
some one stone, 
waters.

Fish cannot live in its hi 
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C4.PT. COOK’S MONUMENT.The BiggesfDam 

Ever Constructed
Administration t 

Of Congo Stajte

• r
=. u^„M.(Authority Talks - ------- ---------------

I pSMlc InsS-ance
. Jamieson, of Union, frtid C. K. Thomp- i 

son, of Spink, were nominated tor, ton- ! v

Correspondence Which Has a 
Special Interest For Bus

iness Men of Cliy.

Noted Author Makes Pleasant Beter- 
euce to a Mlstorical Incident. P

_ , , ----- '
Headers ot the Colonist will be 

pleased to learn that an interesting hie, 
torical incident that took place on the 
West Coast last summer has received 
recognition from a noted author. Reu
ben Gold Thwaites is the editor of the 
recently published monumental work 
called "The Jesuit Relatiops.” He is 
also the author of such books as “Dan
iel Boone,” “Father Marquette,” “On 
the Storied Ohio,” "The Colonies” and 
other works. He is now editing a ver
batim edition of the original journals 
of the Lewis & Clark expedition. In a 
work just produced by this same au
thor, entitled “Rocky Mountain Explor
ation” in the Expansion of the Repub
lic "Series by the Appleton*, on page 18 #IPPWmP)PSSW!PMBl
ig the following footnote: London, June 9.—During the discus-

Nootka Sound is on the west coast sion of the foreign office estimates in 
of Vancouver island, now Canadian ter- the House of Commons today Sir 
ntory. In August, 1903. upon the shore Charles Dilke (Advanced- Radical), 
of Friendly cove, the Washington Uni- raised the question of the administra- 
versity State Historical - Society erected tlon of the Congo State. He advocated 
a fine monument of native granite, an appeal to the United States to act 
bearing this inscription: ‘Vancouver with Créât Britain in the matter, 
and Quadra met here in August, 1792. Sir Charles asked if, in the face of
under the treaty between Spain and the facts admitted by the Belgian gov- 
Great Britain of October, 1790. Erect- ‘eminent, the time had not come to 
îj.by the Washington University S-«te sweep away all the difficulties and force 
Hictorkal Society. August, 1903.’ The the government to act by stronger 
Î2rl.'esï»„0f Presentation was made by measures than mere words and des- 
Frof. Edmond S. Meany of Washing- patches with reference to this horrible 
ton University: that of acceptance by scandal.
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, Lieuten
ant-Governor of British Columbia^ A 
•picture of the monument appears in the 
Seattle ,Post-Intelligencer for August 
30, 1903. During his visit Prof. Meany 
exhumed numerous ‘flat Spanish bricks,’ 
used in the foundations of the old Span
ish fort. For a half century after the 
meeting th# island bore the name,
Quadra and Vancouver’s island..’ ”

I CARDEN TOOLS|
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE, ETC.

I

Wonderful Transformation of 
Assouan and Its Immediate 

Neighborhood.

gress.A Spirited Discussion Occurs In 
the British House of 

Commons.

o-
ANOTHER REPORT.

f Russian Headquarters, Liaoyang. 
June 9.—Two Russian battalions of in
fantry, a squadron of Cossacks and
battery of artillery were engaged.___
Saimatz June 7 against two Japanese 
regiments of infantry with artillery, but 
with no cavalry. The Russian losses 
were 100.

ABANDONED °CI^AJM RICH

4 one
JDescription of the Giant Nile 

Uam By Famous English 
Writer.

near
Suggested That U. 8. Be Asked 

to Co-Operate In Urging 
Reforms. s

Stinging Letter to Complalners 
From One Who Is Eminent 

;■-1: Expert.

<1

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.Bv H. Rider Haggard in London Daily
Mall.
Assouan, that seventeen years Or so ago, 

to the best of my recollection, was a vil
lage with one Inn, where the great attrac
tion wu3 to see Arabs shoot the boiling 
waters of the cataract with a goat akin 
for a Lvat, is now an International health 
resort, vlthout any cataract to speak of.

At 1 ast there is none at this season 
of the year, for the dam, of which pres
ently, Las altered all this. By way of com
pensation* there are several great hotels, 
one of ;hem, The Cataract, a finely plann
ed buli-lng commanding a beautiful view 
of the îocky Nile. Hither come not i tour
ists only, bnt many sick from England 
and America, as the dry air and spléi|did, 
sunny winter climate are excellent for 
various diseases

Most people, though they be neither trav
elers nor Invalids, have heard of the As
souan dam and reservoir, and also of the 
Island of Philae, near by, and its beau
tiful temples, the ancient “City of Isis” 
"end “Holy House,” as it was called by 
the Egyptians. To this dam I had ,tne- 
advantage of paying two visits, and In 
view of Its importance to the future of 
Egypt, the Information that I collected 
concerning it may prove of Interest. To 
begin with, it is frequently and erroneous
ly called a “barrage,” which it is not. 
The word “barrage” means a guidfhg wall, 
a barrier that does not store water, bnt 
turns it In a desired direction. Of these 
there are several in Egypt,. bût I think 
that the only dam and reservoir Is at As
souan.

M»-.*. .above Now that the question of increased 
J^sWh,ch V fire insurance rates is a live one, the 

.?gnre aRder following correspondence will have a 
^esup^üon ttat Jthad been-woriced special Interest for the business men 
wSne tMe of the British Columbia coast cities :
zotnnV were Immediately after a recent conflagra-of1 the1 rtnmn, nm °?e ““ia certain city/the ifisUradee uu-
2LÆ, k'ooe ’iriU be derwriters of that fifty met and decid-

IS'SgiÿÆls sSpss’îirÆSf.’Li;
tunern w^r^hhinNi'T N the claim 600 6y the Increase» rate» strongly ob-

gpV the most eminent authority on

nîw^ablv flBtt&iii0™?1 would deal particularly with the placing
S i**’ T?e 01 insurance risks. Presumably they ex-
Banning and Mrbyand Mrs^Am?v pected to,receive from such an address
Thev^nih* wSn some -assistance m their opposition to
whoyheH?fSî .McltoaW, the companies who were raising rates

be had t8ken a*l the pay on them. Mr. Atkinson’s reply is in- 
rrom the claim. teresting, and must have astonished

those to whom it was addressed. The 
correspondence is as follows :

THE INVITATION.
Atkinson, Esq., President and Tr 

surer Boston Manufacturers’ Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company, Bos
ton. Mass.:

Dear Sir,—Immediately 
cent conflagration in — ,
fact, almost before the fire was out, the 
insurance underwriters of the city met 
and decided upon a very serious in
crease ill the insurance rates. This in
crease hi what they call a congested 
district means on all mercantile 
schedule and other specifically rated 
risks, buildings, and contents, except 
dwellings, an addition to the old rate of 
$1. On the outside district the increase 
is an addition of 60 cents to the rates.

This increase will, no doubt, seem 
very exceptional to you, and it was 
considered to be of such a serious iia- 
ture to the members of our association 
that prompt action is to be taken to 
have the underwriters reconsider this 
decision, and if we are not successful 
in this, to arrange to place our insur
ance risks outside of the companies 
they represent.

lu the recent fire some of the best 
buildings in our city were destroyed 
and it is important that in rebuilding 
the same they should have all the mod
ern ideas with regard to fire-fighting 
construction, etc. At a meeting of the
executive committee of the--------, held
yesterday, I was instructed to invite 
you to deliver an address before 
association and others interested at as 
early a date as possible, on a subject, 
the title of which we would be glad to 
leave to -yourself to suggest, but which 
would deal particularly with the placing 
of insurance risks, touching on the bene
fits and requirements of the mutual 
companies and dealing with such im
portant matters as mill construction, 
sprinkler systems, etc.

In extending to you this invitation I

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
Telephone 59. P. 0. Drawer 618

;
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Other speakers supported Sir Charles’ 

suggestion to appeal to . the United 
States. The under secretary for for
eign affairs, Earl Percy, said the 
British government had thought the 
Congo government would readily recog
nise the necessity for a searching en- 
.qfilry, but. had beeu disappointed. Was 
it possible, he asked, in the face of the 
Congo government’s own testimony-, to 
avoid the conclusion that the refusal to 
make an enquiry showed that the Bel
gian government was afraid of revela
tions or would not reform the system 

. which permitted such atrocities. The 
Congo government's later proposal to 
investigate the charges made had al
tered the situation slightly, but an un
satisfactory feature of this proposal 
was that the Congo government did not 
know what form the investigation 
would take or what tribunal would 
carry out any reforms which might be 
determined upon.

Earl Percy, at the end of a long 
speech, reviewing the situation in the 
Congo, charged officials with permitting 
insensate inhuman cruelties to be prac
ticed in order that they might profit by 
the collection of rubber. It was His 
conviction that the fair fame of West
ern civilization was at stake; that the 
British, Government appealed not lésa 
to the powers than to the Congo itself. 
The British government hoped the offi
cials would prosecute the inquiry which 
they were solemnly and publicly pledged 
with.

Briissels, June 9.—It is understood 
that the Congo State government con
siders the' British proposal et a special 
commission to inquire into its admi vs- 
tration as «acceptable, and contrary 
to its dignity of independence.

I
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INSPbCTION OF THE 
STRAWBERRY FIELDS

THOSE BRIGANDS
IN MOROCCO

Ed. oa- 1The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

ï
after the re-

inBelieved Seized Americans Will 
Be Released In a Few 

Days.

Provincial Officer Thomas Cun. 
nlngham Presents An In

teresting Report
The best view of this wonderful work, 

which has now been in operation for about 
two years, fs to be obtained from the mas
sive granite wall that forms the dam.
This wall Is over 2,000 yards In length,
and crosses the Nile from side to side. On W«shinirtnn T.»n« o ,
the crest of it, that is 26 feet wide, runs stn te
a tramway, along which the visitor, seated 5?a*®i cS1bled. United States
en a rough trolley, is propelled at speed veDera-, a.ïanE1®r ^tractions
by Arabs. Hence to the north he sees a dealing with the bngand Raisuii,
great extent of shining rocks, between P°mt *>* which is a postitive injunc-
which the water runs in channels, and to HP1? to'refrain from committing the 
the south a vast lake, that In some places United States government to any guar- 
attalns a depth of nearly 200 feet. antee of immunity for the brigands, or

This js the reservoir, and all the weight m an/ wa? to take a position that
of It and of the Nile for the 150 miles or wound amount to the recognition of 
so that it Is held up, is pressing against the right of brigands and blackmail in 
the wall on which he stands. In this Morocco. This attitude will be adhered 
wall are 180 sluices, worked by machinery, to regardless of consequences to Perdi- 
whlch are sufficient to deal with every caris.

more S

vs? as frJSf.X'S&'srtbe o^Xs^hT^fie^r^ *ai™ has in^ctionnrrfromfFeerMt

C inches wide by 23 feet deep, the whole to all the demands of
'Nile was rushing at the rate of 702 tons ±tai8ul1-
of water per second, the amount that, ac- This is suppposed to refer to the Mo-,
cording to tile calculation of the engineers, roccan minister of foreign affairs, who 
it was necessary to pass that day. has received his instructions from the

It is a wondrous thing to see the pent- Sultan of Fez. 
up water gush In torrents of foam 
through these narrow gates with a force 
so fearful that it appears impossible that 
masonry built by man should withstand 
their thrust and wear. But such fears are 
groundless. 4f it continues to be properly 
watched and attended to, there is no rea
son why this dam should not last as long 
as- the Pyramids.

Indeed, It Is a work of which the build
ers of the Pyramids would have been 
proud. Its foundations, that are of great 
depth, go down to the solid rock, whert- 

it is met with, so 'that no water can 
ever wear 'them away. The reader will 
wonder how it was possible to lay them.
Thus—by diverting the Nile during the dry 
season with the help of temporary . bar
rages. A breadth of water was turned in
to another channel and the wall built; 
then, When this was completed, another 
breadth, and so forth. Such is the dam 
that, with Its locks, through which the 
river traffic passes, cost over £3,000,000.

Now for its method of collection and 
distribution and their 
season ,of 1903-1904 the period of collec
tion extended from December 1, 1903, till 
March 12, 1904, the average collected be
ing about ten million tons of water a day, 
the rest of the Nile, -say 150 nflllion tons 
a day, being allowed t6 escape through 
the sluices. This, of course ',is a rough 
average for the period, and, speaking gen
erally, the reservoir does not retain more 
than about

j!

■■Provincial Fruit Inspector Cunning
ham returned late last evening after 
having spent two days inspecting the 
strawberry fields in South Vancouver, 
Central Park and West and Bast Bur
naby, says the Vancouver News-Adver
tiser. Mr. Gray, of South Vancouver, 
». perhaps, the greatest sufferer from 
insect pests in that vicinity, and yet 
he has one fine field in which no trace 
of infestation could be detected. Mr. 
M. J. Henry haa an acre of strawberries 
within an eighth of a mile of Mr. 
Gray’s infected field, and yet there is 
not the slightest trace of infection, al
though Mr. Henry’s field was reported 
to have been attacked. Some of the 
vines were not as healthy 
ous as could be desired, but th 
no insects found. Mr. Henry's nursery 
w#s closely inspected throughout, and 
found to be exceptionally clean and 
healthy. Only one tree infected with 
bark disease, “Apple-tree anthracnose,” 
was found, and it was promptly destroy
ed by Mr. Henry, who whs present at 
the time.

No infection was discovered at Cen
tral Park. Mrs. Connon’s field, one of 
the largest in that thriving settlement, 
was closely inspected, but not a sign 
of an insect was discovered. Mr. Cun
ningham was so anxious to reach West 
Bnrnaby that he did not have the time 
necessary to inspect all the strawberry 
beds near Central Park, but intends to 
resume inspection in a day or two.

Messrs. Hill Brothers and Mr. Clay
ton are the largest growers in West 
Burnaby, and their fields are not 
seriously infected. Mr. B. Hill is -en
tirely.exempt from infection. Mr. Claud 
Hill has a small patch in which were 
found a few infected plants. Mr. Clay
ton, who has achieved such distinction 
as a strawberry grower, has a few in
fected plants in his oldest bed, but none 
at all in bis newly-planted fields. In 
the case of Mr. Claud Hill and Mr. 
Clayton the infected planta will be im
mediately destroyed by fire.
. Mr. Sprott has had considerable loss 
in one held; probably three-quarters of 
tin acre will be lost, but another fins 
field on the same farm shows no trace 
ot the pest. A Mr. Ledger has 
also suffered the loss of half an acne.

In East Burnaby there is nracticellv

1
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Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works for a license to prospect for c«l’ 
and petroleum on the following described 
ands, situated on the Telywa Hiver, R. 

V. Coast -District;
Commencing at the northwest comer 

of L. M. Clifford's location* thence north 
80 chains, thence west 60 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 60 chains to 
te point of commencement, containing 640 
acres.

II- _ f , A • * f —•

Notice Is hereby given that 80 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner ot Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
fn<Lj>e^ro^eui9 on the following described 
lands, situated on the Telywa River, B. 
V^jEoast District;

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
L. M. Clifford’s location, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres.

and vigor-' 
ere wereo

NEW COUNTERFEIT 
DOLLARS APPEAR

M
our

r:

A telegram received at the state de
partment late this afternoon from Unit
ed States Consul Gummere at Tangier, 
dated today, states that negotiations 
for the release of Perdicaris and Varley 
are in progress, but that the Sultan’s 
reply to Raisulrs demands as to ransom 
have not yet reached the bandit.

Paris, June 9.—The foreign office offi
cials oeheye that Perdiçans and Varley 
will be released during the next few 
days as the negotiations are tending 
toward a satisfactory adjustment. The 
reports that the Sultan is ready to con
cede the brigands’ terms are confirmed, 
but his concession was made under 

The carrying out of the terms 
eceive further consideration after 

the prisoners are actually released. Ex
pectations are that France’s paramount 
influence will lead her, with the co
operation of the powers, to undertake 
tqe organization of a permanent police* 
system with foreign officials at Tangier.

Discovered In Seattle and Be. 
Ileved to Be From 

Orient.

m
!

WALTER WmjSCBOBTr, 
Per L. M. C. Agent. 

Dated, 17th May, 190*.
H. p. BELL,

Dated, 17th May.^llifcL ^
in extending to you this invitation I 

wish to say that the members of 
association are much worked __ 
garding the action of the insurance 
companies, and they consider the in
crease made as quite unwarranted. Our 
committee hope that if you will be good 
enough to favor us that you will set a 
date as soon as you can possibly ar
range to be with us. I think that a 
few days’ notice is all that would be 
necessary to have a representative gath
ering at the present time.

While you are in the city our com
mittee would like you to meet them 
privately and discuss the mutual sys
tem of insurance with which you are 
connected, an<j other matters along the 
same line. Thanking you in anticipation 
of an early reply,

■ Yo 
April 26, 1904.

MR. ATKINSON’S REPLY.
Boston, April 29, 1904. 

Dear Sir: I appreciate very fully the 
compliment which you have extended
to me on behalf of the--------~ 1
tion ---------- • *

J our NOTICE.
-Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the -Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
lands, situated on the Telywa River, R.
V. Coast District:

Commencing at the north-west comer of
W. F. Madden’s location, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chain# td the 
point of commencement, containing 040 
acres.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
lands, situated on the Telywa Bfrer, B. 
V. Coast District;

Commencing at the northwest corner of 
L. M. Clifford’s location, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
to the point of commencement, containing 
640 acres.

up re-Counterfeit silver dollars have now
been added to the ranks of the spurious 
coins which have, in large quantities, 
been flooding the "Puget Sound country, 
some portions of Canada and the Phil
ippines, says the Post-Intelligencer. 
Gapt. Bell, chief of the locaT United 
States treasury office, discovered two of 
the coins yesterday, and although up to 
the present time no large quantities of 
the bad dollars have been found, still 
it is probable, Capt. Bell said yester
day afternoon that more will come to 
light soon. The fact that two 
found in one day leads him to believe 
that many more are in circulation.

The dollar counterfeits, unlike the 
spurious quarters aud halves recently 
discovered, are undoubtedly made in 
this country. They are slightly thicker 
than good money, have a large percent
age of alloy, and the milling aud en
graving is not clear cut like a genuine 
coin turned out under the supervision 
of Uncle Sam. They would easily pass 
muster, however, among those inexpert 
at detecting good money from bad were 
it not for the fact that they have the 
peculiar “soapy” feeling that charac
terizes coins in which the percentage 
of silver is low.

Capt. Bell states that the secret ser
vice men are still hard at work endeav
oring to trace down the gang that have 
flooded this portion of the country with 
bad quarters, dimes and half dollars. 
The, officers are -stiil working on the 
theory that the coins have been sent 
over here from . China. Inasmuch as 
the have been circulated almost exclu
sively in the Puget Sound country, Brit
ish Columbia and the Philippines, the 
inference that they came originally 
from the Orient would appear to be 
well founded. Word has been received 
m this city by Capt. Bell from the San 
Francisco subtreasury that bad coins of 
various denominations, to the value of 
$1,400 have been forwarded to the 
United States from secret service men 
m Manila.

Every day, according to Capt. Bell, 
a lew more of the bad small coins come 
to light. The more prolific source of 
the supply is from the street railway 
employes. So clever are thé counterfeits 
that, in the rush of collecting fares 
many conductors find at the end of a 
day’s work that they hre possessed of 
a number of them. These are given 
over to Capt. Bell and forwarded to 
W ashington.

'Hie coins from the Orient, while 
containing practically as much silver as 
the genuine money, are somewha* 
lighter, and the milling is rather irreg
ular. Instead of being molded coins 
they are struck with a die, and the im
pression left is less sharp and well de
fined than that of molded coins. Each 
com is somewhat “dished.”

fetress. 
may r

J. GRAY,J. O. BBIDGEMIAJN, 
Per L. M. C. Agent. 

Dated, 17th May, 1604.
Dated, 17th MayflSOA M’ C' A*ent’ 

8.C. STEAM DIB WORKS.
results. In the wereo-

SURiPRIlSIEfD EUBiOFE.

It is quite clear that the recent bril
liant successes of the Japanese have 
come upon the peoples of the ,Continent 
as lightning from a clear sky. The 
'comments of the foreign press display 
an amazement not a little surprising 
to the Englishman who has been ac
customed for years to look upon the 
Japanese as a great nation.

In this matter the British people have 
Ibeen well served by the press and by- 
their instinct of travel. They knew 
Japan; the Continent did u4t. While 
(Frenchmen and Russians appear but 
yesterday to have regarded the Jap
anese as à race of uncivilized and 
timid dwarfs, the English have been 
able to appreciate the intense stren
uousness of -purpose and heroic aspi
rations of this gifted people. Au Asiatic 
power ourselves, we knew of what 
things the “Ghoorka” was capable, and 
the Japanese, it has been . well said, 
are “Ghoorkas with brains.” Eng
land would rather have been surprised 
if her ally had failed in this war, for 
her seamen and soldiers since the al
liance have beeu in close and intimate 
relation with the Japanese.

• Jn ^rance it is becoming recognized 
that the task before General Kuro- 
patkin is -one which no general how
ever great, Could accomplish. The 
organ of the French general staff, the 
Echo de Paris, declares that the longer 
General Kuropatkiu delays the graver 
will be his peril, aud that not the 
Japanese but the Russians are in dan
ger of being cut off from their base. 
The conclusion is correct, but it !s 
evident that it comes as a terrible

urs respectfully, NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
lands, situated on the Telywa River, B. V. 
Coast District:

, 141 Yates Street, Victoria.
JAdies’ and Gents’ Garments and House

hold Furnishing# cleaned, dyed or KMjel 
euoal to new. IBurnaby there ia practically 

no loss. Mr. Wetherell, who has three 
acres in strawberries, has stamped out 
the pest which threatened the des:

--------Associa
te visit your city and to 

estrnc- address you on the subject of insui-

i%M§rPSi
mutch and vine leaves on a favorable
day, when there is sufficient breeze to -/?ut there are other reasons why my 
cause the fire to run rapidly. This ere-1 address (were I to make one) would 
mates all the beetles and their eggs not conduce to your satisfaction. The 
and destroys many weeds and their recent conflagrations are the normal 
seeds. Mr. Cunningham recommended 1,681111:8 of the continued neglect of the 
this practice three years ago, and it is owners and occupants of the buildings 
uow followed by nearly all the growers 111 the congested districts of cities to 
in Burnaby. take suitable meauures fbr the

Mr. Wetherell deserves the highest tio° of loss bJ fire by 
praise for the intelligent industry by ADOPTING SAFER METHODÔ

«HKBrered the strawberry of construction and suitable care in oc- 
,su®erul8 .from rheu- cupancy. These conflagration are but 

™a^c a®S*$,ai be bas* ,wlthout assist- the normal results, long anticipated, re- 
8ucceedad carry,ng to fruitage recurring with .increasing frequency,

three acres of beautiful, healthy straw- they will continue to * ^SMgaaga* .sms

are uow beautifully clean and healthy, siivi.toi.e «without . the 
It is, after all, the man behind the bum- danger of the ^anid^snfe^’nf fi” 
ness more than climatic conditions that 7L, t p..™i ot fire, in
makes fruit growing successful. of wh£t / h=‘4K?^-ex1mp *8
Dorted“revsrît’ F** del‘ b^n re" bubble architecture," which s^mî’îo'

tre? a^TiSSMto wereTrÆg

IrÆaK^ntr^iciS« Et? “~nV&
o« “hé wTffi"atout J'1 recent years the stock insurance
in British CoItmWa7 Sensational appe- £fP.an*ea bave m many places estab- tite should not be gratified at the'ex- i858d of. inspection, and have
pense of this glorious province. If some ln,8t£.ucilons Lthatof those reckless reporters Would take ^“a d, to Ç'eater safety. How have 
a couple «#f days to view thé country met? Simply in most cases
and write up the Improvements that .t~J,wer6 meddlesome persons
are being made in all directions, the whP mi^ht be Put °ff with many shams, 
comfortable homes that are being créât- and whose precautions, after the in- 

between Vancouver and Westmin- s5ectmu bave are totally neglect- 
ster, and the splendid condition of field ed* lhey, are looked upon rather as 
and garden crops today, they would be Pe[s°us ^ho are trying to get premiums 
much better employed than reporting out the owners and occupants of 
sensational rot that disfigures and de- Pr°P«rty without rendering any corre- 
jrades decent journalism and injures all 8Pondmg service. ,
egitimate interests. Under t»»e8e eon Citions, and in snite

There is no country in the whole of F 8t0ck undeIwriter
North America where success in garden- chauge them, the insurance of prop
ing and fruit growing is more certain > c,tie8 a£8mst loss by fire has
than our own British Columbia. Our P®SJr°r many year? unprofitable. The
apples have been selling for the past insurance corporations ------
six months at higher prices in Vancou- 8aved ?rom bankruptcy only by their 
ver than California oranges have sold. P°8s?ssiun of capital and of reserves 
It can be easily proved that fruit grow- Previ°usly accumulated, and by the ink
ing in British Columbia is more profit- terest recovered from the premiums dur
able by 100 per çent. than in California. ln% .the y«?r > which they are in pos- 
Under these circumstances it is unpar- 8e88,°»- Their profits, where they have 
donable folly to write down the country ,Dnde any; have beeu realized in their 
untruthfully. function as bankers more than offset-

Mr. Cunningham reports that the î'business,
beautiful rain which fell yesterday is WHERE PENALTY BELONGS, 
worth thousands of dollars to frnit grow- , Under recent conditions of heavy 
ers aud gardens in Westminster dis- ,68Ses theY have of necessity advanced 
trict. Although he had a thorough wet- the rnteR of Premiums. This advance 
ting, he thankfully submitted that the has bee.D 80 mu<\b resisted, and is as 
timely rain will double the yield of 7et insufficient to meet tlie iucreas- 
strawberries and compensate for any in& hazard’ of conflagration, that sever- 
loss that may have bqen sustained by ol the foreign companies are largely 
insect pests. reducing their risks: and the penalty

has at length fallen where it belongs— 
on the owners aud occupants of prop
erty in the congested districts of cities. 
They will be no longer able to buy con
tracts of indemnity ot less than cost.

Under these* conditions they may at 
length learn that the fault lies with 
them, and that the only remedy rests 
with themselves.

Regretting that I cannot accent voitr 
invitation, even if you desired me to 
do so after the receipt of this letter, I 
remain, your- very truly,

EDW ARD ATKINSON.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that thirty days after 

date I Intend to make application to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a Special License 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situated on Ho- 
'berton Lake, Barclay District, Vancouver 
Island, B. <X Commencing at a poet ou 
the North shore of the lake, albout two 
miles from' the West end of the lake, 
marked 8. Leigh, 9W. corner poet run
ning North eighty chains to N.W. cerner; 
thence E. eighty chains to N.B. corner; 
thence 8. eighty chains to South corner; 
thence along shore of lake eighty chains 
West to point of commencement

8 per cent, of the Nile flow 
* bile filling -itself. After collection has 
ceased, however—that is, subsequent to 
March 12—about 400,000 tons? of water per 
diem is held up to balance loss through 
evaporation.

The flood Nile attains Its height at As
souan about September 5, when the 
age maximum discharge is 800 million tons 
per diem, Thenceforth It slows down un
til the following when the aver-

Ife" is thirty-five mil- 
Now, the flood crop 

ef com In Upper Egypt, which is mainly 
affected by this reservoir, Is reaped about 
mid-December,. after which the one-crop 
land hitherto lay dormant till thie next 
flood. But then It Is that the Assouan dam 
fulfils its magnificent purpose. Thus ,from 
June 1 to July 10, when the river is natur
ally at its lowest, the held-up water is let 
out gradually through the sluices, with 
the result that the normal flow at that 
period is doubled.

At Assiout, some 300 miles lower down, 
this released water meets the Assiout 
barrage, whereof the sluices are then shut 
so as to raise the level sufficiently to turn 
water Into those canals which otherwise 
vould receive none during the dry season, 
•■notably the Ibratmiveh Canal, 
fore the Assouan dam and the Assiout bar
rage are works necessary to each other. 
So it comes about that an enormous extent 
of land, say from two to three hundred 
thousand acres, which formerly produced 
but one crop after flood Nile, can now at 
low Nile be made to produce a second 
crop. As a consequence the country and 
its revenue benefit or will benefit enor
mously—I believe to the extent of over 
£2,000,000 a year. Further, were another 
fourteen feet added to the Assouan dam It 
seems that Its collecting power, and the 
area of land affected, would be doubled.

Great «4 are the results attained by 
this reservoir, they might bq multiplied 
many times by the building of more dams 
at the Second Cataract and elsewhere, by 
which that at Assouan could be supple- 
mentd or replenished. If tills' were done 
enormous tracts of land that now are des
ert, or, at any rate, produce little, could 
be brought Into bearing, and Egypt raised 
thereby to a pitch of prosperity which it 
is dazzling to contemplate. How many mil
lions of tons of life-giving water run to 
waste annually In the Mediterranean is a 
simple matter otf calculation. All or most 
of this could be saved without Injury to 
the Mediterranean or any established In
terest, unless It be the foundations of 
one or two old temples. Also the venture 
would be absolutely sound from a finan
cial point of view, provided, of course, that 
British authority permanently continues 
pcramoqnt in Egypt and the Soudan. If 
it is to be weakened or withdrawn, then 
I do not think that the English public will 
be wise to provide the £20,000,000 
that would be required to complete the 
mighty enterprise.

Also the question remains—Is the work 
worth doing? It depends, I presume, upon 
who would be benefited. Probably not the 
fellaheen, at least directly, as owing to 
lack of capital they are not In a position 
to take up new lands that require clean
ing and providing with canals?' This would 
be done by the rich, and 
most of the profit. Still, 
be to increase the population enormously. 
But is it desirable to Increase the popula
tion of Egypt? Would the world be any 
better If there existed another ten millions 
of fanatical Mahommedsn fellaheen? The 
question Is one that I do not pretend to 
answer.

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
W. B. Skillen’s location, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chain# to 
the point of commencement, containing 
640 acres.

thence
■

A. W. JONES,
Per L. M. C. Agent.

Dated. 17th May, 1904. riage minimum dl 
lion tons per dl

< .INOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 80 days 

after Mate I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for % license ti> prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
lands, situate on the Telywa Blver, B. V. 
Coast District:

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
W. B. Skillen’s location, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
sonth 80 chains, thence oast 80 chains to 
the point of commencement, containing. 
640 Acres.

1
preveu-

8.IÆJDGH.
Dated at Victoria, Vancouver island, B. 

€., May 11th, 1904.
<■ N nr .■mmNOTICE.

I hereby give notice that sixty days 
after date, I Intend- to make application 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the .fol
lowing described land situated on Falen 
Island, Tucks Inlet:

Commencing at a post marked L. M.’s 
N.W. corner, situated close to the bound
ary line" of the Indian Reserve on Kalen 
Island, about 80 chains from the northern 
shore line of Kalen Island, running south 
20 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to place of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less.

as
recur until the

I ’RALPH H. L. WTLaON, 
^ Per L. M. C. Agent.
Dated, 17th May, 1904.

' i mi

iif

Iki s®
M

There-
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days af- 
ted date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» for a 
license' to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands, situate 
on the Telywa River, R* V. Coast District:

/Commencing at the southeast comer of 
W. B. Skillen’s location, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to the point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres.

F. «. VERNON,
_ Per L. M. O. Agent.
Dated, 17th May, 1904.

• L. MORROW,

Dated KaJen Island, Srd April, 1904. 08
f*«■vident that it comes as 

'shock to Frenchmen, who have always 
’believed in Russian invincibility. They 
are loyal to their ally, as we to ours; 
bût they rnignt well remember that 
even if Russia has to recoil from Man
churia she yet remains a very great 
power, and that what she sought, 
when she refused in February to ac
cede to the reasonable requests of Jap
an, meant the virtual destruction of 
Japanese independence—the end of
Japan not only as a great power, but 
as a self-governing state, and the sub
jection of all Asia by Russia.—London 
•Mail.

NOTICE.
•I hereby give notice that elxty days 

after date I intend to make app'lcatlon 
to the Hon. the Cfolef Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described land, situ
ated on Kalen Island, Tucks Inlet: Com
mencing at a post marked John A. Mac
intosh’s N. E. comer, thence running 
south 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east- 40 
chair s to place of commencement, con

taining 320 acres more or less.
JOHN A. MacUNTOSH.

Kalen Island, B. C., April 23rd, 1904.

I 7

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, 80 days after date 

I Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 80-year 
l«ise of the following described lands for 
the purpose of stripping hemlock bark and 
cutting and carrying away the timber there
from: Commencing at a post on the right 
Mnk of Nahmlnt river, Alberni Canal, 
iuence 80 chains east, 80 chalps north, L_ 
chains west, 20 chains south, 40 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 81 
chains west, 40 chaîne north, 80 chains 
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80 
chains south, 80 chains east, 120 chains 
south, 80 chains

[I
.

ed
-o

It is small wonder that the Pope desires 
to be an accessible man. Throughout his 
career he has been willing to perform the 
i umblest of duties. When he was a priest, 
and the doors of the church pad to be un
fastened very early In-the morning, he fre
quently opened them himself, so as not to 
disturb the beadlq. if he had slept too long.
When there were not enough persons to 
carry a coffin, he frequently assisted, and 
it is recorded of him that on one occasion 
he helped to dig a grave. " '<

(B&1BU FORENSIC ELOQUENCE.

The Leaden Trnth publishes the fol
lowing from an American traveling in 
India He vows that he heayd a Ben- 
^al pleader make the speech in a ease in 
rLoYirft v? ?era cross-summonses for 

^"Jbe It has been strongly 
flavored with Yankee humor, but if not 
true or even new, it is, any rate, 
amusmg enough to print: ’

TMy learned friend with mere wind 
froS m® teapot, thinks to browbeat me 
w«S.»y l?gs; f“t this is mere gorilla 

t stand under the shoes of my
or r i8eeo t0. P1®®», my boneof contention clearly in vou^r honor’#? eye. My learned friendyvainiy° runs , Prank Mackey, Who la to give a
amuck upon the sheet anchors of mv bîu; “t which all-the guests will be dress-
case. Tour honor w:il be pleased enough !h,ln ™,perlîd °î b011'; xv ' ls one
to observe that my client is a widow, a tbc , m08î charming of our American 
poor Chao with one post-mortem son A Pon8J°8- In the earl7 days of summer she 
widow of this country, y our honor will be otte£.,° seen driving a four-in-hand 
pleased to observe, IS pot like a widow ^ong pl=cadlJ,3’ a”d serpentining through 
Of your honor’s country A widow of eïf Teh|cular traffic with splen-
this country is not able tn ,Knn did skill: She is also a daring horsewoman,
one meal a day or tn weore?ll^,®5L.hfn wel1 known ,n Midland hunting fields, and 

.or to lcn" ,4, ?™' CJ ^a; 8“ motorist. Mr Mackey 1.client has not each phyafe hfîpSd a^îo » bl«h finance, and a polo

: |
'il U80

A MARINE BRAKE.

' The Canadian government has been 
Investigating a method of stopping ves
sels, which is the invention of Mr. (Louis 
'Lacaste. In the ordinary ship, stop
ping is rather a slow process; the en
gine* must be stopped aud reversed, and 
meanwhile the «hip is forging ahead, 
perhaps into another vessel. The in
vention of Mr. Lacaste consiste in 
placing along the sides of the ship a 
Targe number of vanes, which, while 
the ship4is in motion, lie flat along the 

When it is desired to stop, these

ê NOTICE.
Take notice that sixty day# after date 

I will make application to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land situated on Kaien Island 
commencing a-l a post near the boundary 
line of the Indian Reserve on Kaien Isl
and marked L. M. G., northwest corner 
said stake being situated abort 80 oha»ns 
from the northern shore line of Kaien 
80 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
west 80 chains back to the place of cora
ls! and, and runping south along the In
dian Reserve line 20 chains, thence east 
mencement,* containing 166'acres, more or

L. SI, CLIFFORD.
(Per J. C.)

Kaien Island, April 12, 1904.

. , - east, 40 chains south, 80
chains east, 80 chains south, 240 chains 
east, 20 chains north to point of commence
ment. Also commencing at a post on 
Dunsmulr Point at the Boundary Line of 
the E, & N. Railway Belt, on Albern| 
Canal, on the west side, thencê 160 chain* 
northwesterly along thé line; thence 40 
chains southweàt; thence 160 chains South- 
easterly to Alberni Canal, thence northerly 
along the shore tv point of 
mencement.

ERASE® RIVER TANNERY.' LTD.

have been
■n

l

,:.2i

1y. ,i

sides.
large vanes can be released, and they 
will stand out from the sides of the 
Vessel, causing an enormous drag/

In some experiments, com3 acted in 
the St. Lawrence river, the boat on 
which the experiments were .made was 
stopped in its own length, from a speed 
of eleven knots. It seems evident that 
if this system is practicable, it should 
he an immense safeguard in case of 
Imminent collision, for in nearly every 
case the danger ie sighted several ship- 
lengths ahead, but to late to stop with 
the present appliances.-^Collier’s Wtek-

NOTICE
2s i?efebr given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 

Lands and Works for a Special Ncenge 
Ja,iCa. an<^ csrry away timber from the 
following described lands situated on Hu
bert on I*ake, Barclay, Vancouver Island, 
commencing at a post on the North shore 
Ofthe lake, about two miles from the 
Retend of the lake, markéd.C. T. Day- 
tin, S.E. corner post running eighty 
chains North to WJ. comer; thence Wèst 
»€j6bty chains toN.W. comer; thence 
eighty chains 8. to 8.W. comer a* the 
shore of the lake; thence along the .shore

chaln8 *° P°tot- of

yto them must go 
'the result would

- NOTICE.
'Is hereby given that sixty days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following describ
ed tract àt land situated on Kalen Is1- 
and, commencing at a post near the south- 
west comer of the land applied for by 

.Stop™ aad .marked F. G. Vernon’s 
northwest corner, tnence running soul

I

Extraordinary qualities are possessed by] If. 
the Rhrer Tinto, in Spain. It hardens and 
petrifies the sand In its bed. and if a stone “A revolver?” said the clerk; “yes, sir; 
falls, in the stream and alights upon an- six-shooter?” “Y*»s,” replied the determin- 
other in a few months tbev unite and be- ed-looking man. “that’ll do. If I can’t hit 
some one stone. Fish cannot Uve in its him, or at least wing his cornet in six 
waters. . , i shots, I’\l give it up.”—Ex.

nortnwest corner, thence running south 
^ chains, thence east 40 cha-as, thence 

west 40 chains 
oointpencemcr t and con- -

O
north -eighty chains, 
to the p9lnt of'oo 
taining rixmt 320 acres.

F. G. VERNON.
_ ^ , : », tPer J. B. a>
Rafct llaafi, April iz. law.

_ ^ , C. T. DAYIKIN. '
Abated at Victoria, B. Ç., Maj Uth, 1904.i

■ l

.... . ,. j, ?5i
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(win end lie. X0 nation, whate,..

‘î8 wealth, eau maîntlm 
Œçlenjy for au indefinite nertat

eud teeourees are be- raated as ours are. Wo the problem or perish 6 pn»!J° 
,be abolished, except in those 
ible forme which call 
rty; bnt the longer we shrini- »nk and houestTxamiuttfon^?0^

Lvke CARRIER^’ STRIKE.

r •Amenoan Federation of Labor

m the pending struggle with the 
‘amers association. The steamer 
*a the Hawgood fleet bound1 
Buffalo to Lake Superior, which 

ii l»ere yesterday beoanse she di<I 
a mate aboard, finally secured 

ill complement of m*n today and 
•snme her voyage. There were ni 
departures of ves«e’s 
lake carriers’ association tH iy

vely Fighting 
he White Plague
t World at Last Aroused at 
Awful Ravages of 

Scourge.

air, Sunshine, Abundant1 
»d, and Gentle Exercise 
'revents Consumption.

N of the most thoughtful and pub- 
pted men of the Dominion are 
[ïerv the officers and mem-
H the Canadian Association for the 
Ptl0“ of Consumption and other 

of Tuberculosis, which held its 
LW.nual “fetiug in Ottawa on 
20th and 21et. Every thinking 

ind woman must be impressed with 
fccessity for united action to check 
I rages of a disease which cutises 
fath in every eight ih this country, 
[ves rise to a vast amount of suffer- 
|d permanent ill-health. It is cal- 
p that in Canada at the present 
ht between 30,000 and 40,000 per- 
Ire suffering from it, yet it is un- 
[dly a preventable disease, and one 
I curable in its earlier stages.
klROUSING THE PUBLIC.

I report of the executive council 
L.out.that the operations of the 
Ition have combined with other iu- 
[s to concentrate public attention 
ie degree upon consumption and to 
P a desire for information regard- 
b measures which should be taken 
rits ravages. The secretary, Rev. 
P?re. of Ottawa, during the year, 
Pted by mail and otherwise over 

leaflets on “How to Prevent 
nption, 4 Rules for Consump- 

etc. Many lectures were also 
with tiie hearty co-operation and 
pfiy of medical health officers and 
members bf the medical profes- 
be mayors and members of muni- 
ouncils, the clergy of all denomi- 
i, and the proprietors of newspa- 
LAs the president, Hon. Senator 
tis, pointed out, literature such as 
tociation distributes, should be in 
P^P36» so that the people might be 
tue simple means by which the 

I may be avoided.
e sanatoria were helpful in the 
those who had the disease, he be- 

that the great means of its pre- 
education.was in

\EOTION FOR ANIiMALS.
aase of the question in which 
5 are particuarly interested was 
ed, by Dr. Ravenal, an eminent 
otutes authority, who is an as- 
medical director of the Henry 
Institute at Philadelphia, in an 

dress on “Animal Tuberculosis in 
relation to Human Health.” Dr. 
il detailed with exactness the ad- 
ient made in the study of cqn- 
)n since Koch of Berlin, 
aous discovery of the tube«SK 
, and said that in the course <yf 
ears experience lie had not founi 
aiala„that were immune from tii^k 
ns. The lecturer vigorously com*^ 
the opinion of Koch and others 
ere is an essentia] difference be- 
humau aud bovine tuberculosis, 
xl a large number of exp ' 
ort of his view that these were 
illy identical. While admitting 
i majority of cases of consump- 
re due to infection by inhalation, 
led that a considerable perceut- 
'd be definitely traced to infec- 
►ugn the digestive tract by food, 
irijr milk and meat. The few 
vailable seemed to indicate that 
per cent of children’s cases were 
the latter cause. He had no 
re of an

enments

y case of an adult be- 
consdmptive in this way. In 
n, Dr. Ravenal urged that while 
sortant to educate the public to 
inatoria, and to establish large 
ans for the treatment of ad- 
îeses, the wiiole duty of preven- 
» not being done if the possibility 
tion from animal sources were 
1. The speaker was most favor- 
*ived, and at the close of the 
vas accorded 
ts on the motion of His Excel- 
t Governor-General, who has al
ien a great interest in the work 
ssociution.

AIB-8BINET,AND SUN- 

eynote of the convention wal: 
i zuudh as possible in the open 
rest air, light and sunshine are 
portant preventives of consamp- 
all rooms occupied by centgemp- 

uld be as well lighted auaven- 
ia possible. Irving iff over- 

ill-ventilated, dark, dirty 
isufficieut or bad food; diseipa- 
anything which enfeebles the 

nd thus impairs its power 
£ce, is likely to facilitate the in- 
I the system by . the germs.
B round in vast numbers in the 
tides of the dried spit of the 
ive, and in the minute droplets 
into the atmosphere by the cou- 
in coughing, consequently spit- 

at the streets or in buildings 
L schools, theatres, railway gta- 

is a dangerous as well as a

lNATORIUM TREATMENT, 
sal place for treating incipient 
:ubercuiar disease is in ttie mu- 
esh air sanatorium, where the 
maÿ enjoy the best of care, 
>emg altogether removed from 
ufulness of their friends and 
lysicians. Every patient who 
in the sanatorium becomes an 
- .the gospel of fVesh air, hçnce 
mutions serve as object Jes- 
e greatest value. It is for thie 
duly that the Nova Scotia gov- 
^as just erected a sanatorium 
lie with a capacity for 18 
i the whole Dominion there àï, * >
r other institutions devot- 

► treatment of consumption, 
these are under private con- 
management, and one is the 
f the National Sanatorium Aa- 
of Ontario. The total accom- 
in all of these, with that In 
to which consumptives are ad- 
obably does not exceed 200 
t are # indeed poorly equipped 
fht. since the sufferers are so 
ttber and so widely distributed 
Hire a home for consumptives 

every county. Only the 
operation of the Donrtnion ana 
governments with the munici- 
8 seems likely to afford a sat- 
solution of the problem of 
th what should be no longer 

I white plague.’ >
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Trip Through 
The Okanagan

■ •.;•■:> 1
•. •-I^e, and Salmon river

riEiWiS
Mnd and it wot

."VX W*®. -2iyii.=Vi-'ofciVt
drl'Mn8 tnkugh it.

'dele ol their mlning^J^^?*}. ®fl|P*te an» the great

Mathesoli, Parkinson, Lynn Paten’ eh51 Ami m!*® Psamanenry of its importance 
Woolen ranehea, with ^he’ir oreh.Jj'1 vere mtil £*“® Ohanagan, ahout which so
r-M ïüsajgÇï6 aSsttStoiEcsse
sc >î: ,wte..vViJ. gajaagau-S'Saa

of working the farm ^SJÎ^SÎS side I friends of Jin, Tur-
parliament’s efforts in provincial bo ont of h?Ie *>eln* _.8€nt: here so as to

&SsriES «" S-SlS|f¥pSsks5l"riêi:'

mêê^mwm^m mmm

overiooked, or at least tiiebeTu™yaudJ ailednnd **32£ *«"*45'j.SBSSvTn KarrTnW-
importance of some to be greatly un- midiJL-of n countrv nu"V In the | been very liberal in the nim the en£rl5?Hi,Gr^fJ Star, tendered
dereetimated. -Among such might fair- snnrtdrted hv an3 ^ke this latter, and f,. y^ spent in fostering public inatitu- offer ... 888 1 ^ the Star plant,
ly be classed that delighttofvailêy not'tobe 4SS& * P kind,it is Sg* SjS*. &*-*£?? t£ta #<*3*■ mde -SSiSSBS* Preparations

««$ s iSSi&s ss* y-fl^tirsurts-iE
srtissRrtfteréh'g ”b« Z - - iStST^gfesa-iaa;

commonly given to that stretch of land era! stores three* h«wi ‘kre® ‘arge gen- "T^ °!—■.  stances TnV,V®d' MGuder G** eircnm-H Trnpw
The average tourist drops off his flouring mill “sash11 s^H8^ C0-<,5eratiTe • SEAT OF WAR in using 'th?s.ï'm 1 Protection

tram at Sicamous partakes of a meal creameryiewe£rLS£d S°°T ,^«ory, "#tl' Id Sfar plant aLd hti accept-
returns to his train and nrmJLi. ™ business*» 810,61 severai Smaller I -___________ ed the proposal. *

pS3S5£Sfl5 b"t£’ou ®5lS^^5

dise not only for the froit-grower firm- . Here, I had almost fomrett * —;________ _ been ‘nlseÜoi ÇnPPle Creek operators has I b

a^t^'srstissïs sg.” » ”w*« - «a~ «fflîâ'gjas.t sa *sss. ,tsJF*s _

SSrsS^Es gHSSS'ââS' &rsv‘££s"~"ï,**x §|SSiB?S
laatu, <^2^.33 s^asTea,^wm sHS^Atiis «sr-sræi5SîIoS. éSS"^="°'*Lc

yrJsrRrSSSS SSS^'S MSSÿSSv:

f?%s.ViÂ.ur.i2$ syFH7Fv‘*‘”'™-" ssa-J-HL® B-ts iSSHSmF assir»: iSi^B SSêWsl^^l E^^sksüEj^ESl

field.4 B”dérby!nfikê1‘2n^tiie0tother Uni” with K ‘Tr® *” ^"""^of^roon iStoS'^gSS’eeSBrt trooP of R^s- “>'s ™ found in the°6IolBtrMa- is^ating^cfosf°DSnl"®eneral MiI,er g^ded' * Sllip mightS Pr^etiy°be ^

-£ttfiasi«5^*:-îs s5®«ws:S: ^i3uiSr'> <-'■-»«

,to h,„ srjsSSÊ@y*S S SfSiWtsi êS af-fAiass!
Sf$s 12L£?.& K- je ayaÆ,igt,^*a s p.t.sg.vsiufi-A-JE a - ™sss.™- '■
mmm mmm hsmssi

=@S|gp= PpgWâl ©S5SSS5 pSSSBS
BSSS *î€c2 48@sr: tiÉM ssaw  ̂

psg ®i*l BS^BS S^* HK®fS

ffltess ïBSfi .swa^^si ®

growning town and the pre^nt sit™ h! t ■$«* 8hould cost to fattenTnd f^ b g’ Natchet «=-1 New Orleans. ' „ —it--- ----------- St woSld ceJriri 88 a new k°veru-used for sma„ fruit farms and garden *k?&&gZ. ---------^~ TOuPEDOES ARB MADE. ^rX'^

the Touuti-^hp6^ fàD<î lhe re8erv®tion through th? vJîlth€ 0ther littIe towns Cuitcd ^.itfih'e*d torpedo, built for the gestion. P 10U °f the nuncio s sug-
S«MSyr ‘and °nieely « in^E MlflerS 111 ÉP 'SS ^"S BRAN^vT  

igtel üHé®ÉS&Ü5 6SiBS|'--=S=™

mmmm E^seslg-essas

EySfl ï^WSsiniumT 

6lMB*Wei*plSc«p=

M68.^ hSng^mxSi atpSi^SSSCff 565?F*««ate
»?f5KS£H5S' ST^ftF^S

The^pictnre^ !îïLelVe8.i“d tlleir t,ass- PU8hes pistons that rest beMnd -’”e I —e>”7*i°g hitherto mnioTed. ’
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H. C.Tand F B-nf.i^° 7̂eDd’ at Winnipeg 5 =1^ ite aeaaion here lastuight

Sfffli

-- .-jsajieatiRbBgdPBfiigs ■'fSfS^*™ii,&sz«£r&&™£lùf-t^wrr m2. ,Az; i IweiuSïî^BiîMsd^SlàSÉW-^ «*'^Es6gfJk6l5,$

' 1 former place only won by two votes.

* m- m* m-• E;Down With ■1 
The Federation

ifone ÎTem,
ÎLES OF THE 
lake CARRIERS

I DIEd WHILE
Morocco Incident 

Near Settlement
Attitude of Authorities Satlsfar 

tory to the Unltetf 
States.

w.BEING HANGED

Action. ture And the

A Tourists* Paradise'Which Is 
Virtually terra In

cognita. ' ffiColorado Mine Manager De
clares W. F. M. Responsible 

FoftAfl Lawlessness.

Fight Will Be Continued Untlll 
All Members Are Driven 

From Country.

Na- ,

~i wA Great District Which Is the 
Garden Spot of the 

Province.
r VOL. XLVI., NO.

as*e

The Day
^o-morTred1^ p|

o^aMSti^ A Plans of Battleship Squadron

St-w-fiSg 0uUlot^1
“ewtK s;sssr$. thFF^°' stisaSB&jfir^ss ^ #.-1-^™,^ ,ias bec„
jae6UCa5e,t?rtA^H 8̂ &̂ »»“. « the°l>^" ””™g «'.el

#.-Etis.’«s.*t"S 25, -sèsSH *
iir1.iaij‘5rH,F'iF s^rttssr.'-*s»a‘^iE3"T'cFs'*‘»sc « «S

‘sass to te st Fs1.-1;-
rules. evading government | dead man before this haunened ™La necessity will arise of takSTF tbLlt the

ships to Tangier vet hf-T,the batti..- 
Gi&altar »?$,■,**J‘™«main at
an^ possible contingeVa^ing ?te^‘"g

Kd »mplePrra° ês tbhT IgOvernment with the^e-^t, “OBOCean 
mg the release of PoSip?8 br for seeur- 
ley, bat if mZden^ùr^ Md v“'- 
the natives, the battieshint hore amoi,<- 
Tangier. They have fîiP ™ay eo to 
about 2,400 men 8'FF? e9aiPment of 
then, a large lsmAîrtWbiC^ would givn

ss£$&g5è$ffi sseIMS IryfAtt
.iTtVaSirSFi*

formation has ;»e^lt50ugh no ™- 
the claim, the offlœra nf ^ “nesrning 
anticipated that iu LuZJtl squadro" 
Quire the continued meR^l?” ,m?y re- 
ean ships in Mo£c&ZTet? Atileri'

Pani8^yJ^8e“^ag Carlos, aceom.

11 Bavv^assthe Kearsage was reo2^I5* îîon8si*de 
honora, saintes being fir'F'i!d ?lth full

ests».&i6 te;:

At Ottawi
tt^CDa!;mad t° be violations of of 
Liu; part Of the moa4a»e ai - I m< à

f Proposal to Extend Lend B 
to Exported Ores Not 

Accepted.

The ounexpects to 
Gibraltar,

Loffd Aylmer Takes Temporal 
Charge of Dundoitald’s 

Office.
te pi

before this -happened Therp

Seamen’s union and tke liaS fwF W?f ,the "al cau8e of death. e8rt

peop,e witnessedthetic strike, ^iffi8 in”* t^aîf I ^e.V&cutum Tnd
Masters and Pilots’ Asaoei^n?!1 F1 the with the exeeuptionflisrf -W AA^rnn’ *be,Id:1 -

aÆî?d

and

The Debate on Mr. Horden*: 
Amendment Elided 

Last Night.
on a°L‘mp^ jg?WdStd w®-.
lehaR or ®*f^g2SS5S-<SjS^S?2l5'

or any | fronton row’ WMeh W8S tUrned iDt0
fVem One Own Correanondent.

Templeman answering Senn.«.°e.?t0- donaid said no IctZ SThÏÏL t“ken

ex5)ri^dS8lSireXMnd|,the bounty t0 
hoped d wouid SS . Mackenzie Bowell
Templeman°Ustated ^^u.t % 
Canal wou,^ all,kad ^ =sLit

uf=tB3flbemaa-the bounty totoTtiuJ? ' n0t COnTett
liave^the «C'^^The^ ”°£
British Columbia can I!l,fnes in 
K^8n 181 ^d m Canada. ^

ae« ntaZyB0St0Ck t00k the
. QlSg that « ^rt

, ‘omma^„‘he îTtVLZ^1 theDH P>%ùer ^ienratrnnoSr t

tygtiraa®6:56
... *!el Hughes scouted the idea of

’.
The Budget

submarine Disappears.

Missing Vessel May 
to the Ja

Have Been Sold 
apanese. /

:
-

■oresplendid 
scenery is a

asiSÊ5?
ming® H'li, Emkie, Qrah
WSSThS .
noted ones and are all mgmyhoJin^^V0 the fir8tdf
ST S®?'SgFVÇI ^M^Hen^T^
timers and it kTedlesTn ArJ F d" 5?^®- who « eu old S«trae man

sv.“s

I

1

The

oath and his
His

h^Staff3 catodns^ tI ad™^bl

stiior“8jeS LI®"*1 a®"' fe
___J‘ne ■^•ing responded wû

The admiraftoaste'!

félicitions'sn'eec‘h"J„tureSp0nded with"» 
debt Roosewlt^nd'the8 America° PreSk

Of

-, Washington. D C ynF .e. ■ ^ naT.t- 
lowing cablegram fo1"
from Rear Tfi hnLs®®u, rec®iT«’
Tangier, tod5r-™lHni2e?dT;k’ . da«"l
fairs of Mçpmco ZÏ f* foreign af-
lay before Raisuli whît ??/?n® 13 to 
rw=A u,. U1?U11 What has been pro

of the Moorish au
be satisfactory."

debate terminated to-

’ adequate TtectioT^mCaL,di.niudaC,f

Poro^yAywThr The” X

:; arSs
« «b government for an ofln-v 
t ™«nd the militia In place efLoM fhSl 

. Â?,Uald' 3e rePfied tKThebm»^?,:
sShSïï^ïï1 t^sss,ssJû £

o nX;SEWER GAS EXPLOSION.

^^StiPsSiîsS
were blown up for blocks on theiîroît 
vrorlFiïaipe biulding demolished. Three 
neer âF a®=?,”î»amed by City E^ 
en^i;,, ? Miltimore, who carried a

ga| 8a®nTthTh®’n F e8P™8 teXaro™to

GesThe attitUd®
appears to

POPE IS WAITING 
FOR COMBES’ FALL BIG FIGHT MAY 

NOW BE POSTPONED>

Believed the France Vatican Sit
uation Will Then Adjust 

Itself.
Jeffries injured Knee Giving The 

champion Pugilist Much 
Trouble.

O
IN TEXAS STYLE.

Educational Probi^T Solved 

.and Shotgbps.

fi£h? >!S m*lee Imrth of Waco, a bloody 8°™ewhat, but he ^ lmProved
rince ht th«*e. R.’ B Tol leave his cottagTtodlv * be able to
SÈâL:is^-e®V5 °SSlb,r he

«her °TheSOeMG- 3' Pe,k™ on-the

w”hTuXaDtiî’erhlF“CLi®g8'-idd^
S*Æffl»SS
ïïmmux sSSS

>With Bis-

PLEADS NOT GUILTY. 

tersnT Xk’ ^ 15.—-Mrs. Nan Pat-
Sv£ajS5 jta„irtg
'Tgn!nC]aeSa™T°™geC'™” ^rnedT 
the grand jury yesterday, todav enterell
? I*’ea ?f °°t guilty before Judge New- 
berger m the court of general session* 

.The plea was made with leave to with-
Zh-Z £y next Fr,ida7- a»4 i= lhe Jeau- 
while her counsel will serve on the dis
trict attorney notice that he will move 
to mstiect the-minut®8 of the grand 
jury. Attired in deep mourninr -wlf-h aheayy_ black veil which shTTfas not 
cmnpekd to raise, Mrs. Pattern en fir 
tered the court room witli her father efl 
3frs. Martha McLaughlin, a friend, mid 
the case*36* 3US* before *-be cl«* cahe.1

e”ofILh!Fepit5Fd,yW^-
to reouest n rxzko^’ ^ may compelled 
be* neeceXyn°*

Sers0”n^ F4‘bl
nodeX to have their man^f? crip!

»
*son

fall
sil

A?

POWIE NOT WANTED.

Dow”ed0anFriv^,,eheri1flFrohn Alerander 
Holland „ J e Uns morning from
accompanied by his” wif1^ °f ab® kotels, 
escorted by Z-co^T ® and “ and 
commodation PvT^’ L 8®?rch ot ac- 
a refnsal as thl ZTS®re h® met with

sfiwür. s st 

S;SV: Kar'ssi-r.;;

||pSFHH¥!
sP.fiTM rîvsicr 
.-SMœrsM.r.di’Siæy -- »«

th
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re•o-

GOOD REPORTS
FROM THE TANANA

rate-
til

-o-

SOWING MORE MINES 
AT PORT ARTHUR

First Steamer Reaches Dawson 
City With a Gold Ship

ment. the
adi
ha
dieJapanese Flotilla Successfully 

Encumbers Channel and 
Is Chased.

Tr-

EW.ShW,B E@ErIra.#f isS?HS
mce às a L___uut

like mX'1 oXT^Lre^rn^t’

5P=^eho°rXe^Ta^a

arohWEhe’fi^tT"i,Jane 10-~The Mon-
l’a auXarttrelo^rX

brings tiie first Tanana gold for the 
year. Only one man left the camp 
All others were too busy^ miniu* tn 
leave. Arel.ie Chisholm, the ônW8 ar 
r vai, reports that the camp 3 D"t 
lOTe any men who wintered there He 
estimates that the year's output bv the
orTmore “ The'l*w?n,WiU "a®*1
.XehbalSln0trhm”e”’^°hn1yB^
«te .i?0,l®rs m the camp. ‘Many moretak®“ ™ by thTTret

mdesiSor0,t™n™J8 *he Tanana ha» thirty
S5 £ ‘su^toX XmanX.*^*^

fhm8th?T ,miuing machiBery. He states 
S181 mh.e. hast creeks In the district are 
Esethera,rT?kS’, ^®ar?’ GtoldsXm and 

?h® ,atter » near the town
ish reverehmii*be i81® etrike was made, 
is several miles long, shallow And •
EÎh, I^t)(iucer- Chena and Fairbanks
token toTth newapaÇer8- The supplies
Wto rold ren<î5înP> the firet Dawson

. 883 are 160 8 cas®’
e_The first steamers from White Horse
^pfemThge Th®y carry hundreds0 M
■5m Immidi.??* gold shipments will 
o^the ‘eteamerB.ely °B “a returu trips

five
io*
Noti
int
hebreeder of fine horse§esh. Washington, June 15.—The Japanese gre 

legation has received the following <*a-1 fori 
blegram from Tokio, dated today: “A<i- Chl 
mirai Togo reports that our torpedo 
boat fleet proceeded to Port Arthur"^ 
the^ night of the 13th and succeeded in 
laying mines at certain points and safe- on 
ly returned. About noon of the 16th* 
when our second destroyer flotilla and 
•three torpedo boat flotillas were bom
barding the enemy on the shore near pon 
Shatipfngtao for the purpose of facih- t^ie 
tating the reconnaisance of our army, 
the enemy’s cruiser Novik with ten de
stroyers came out from Port Arthur 
and «>me sharp firing was exchanged, 
uur flotillas tried to entice the enemy 
?Z„.£radaal,y retiring, but at 3 p. m. the
___ _— Withdrew. No damage was done
e»gSnr'8hip8- OUr cruÎ9er Chitose heard 
explosions and the sound of heavy tiring
“on oPf Port2rtehuarme day in *he dir®®-

i
I

SENATOR BRUISED.
FWM hiŒ„De?:Vrjtan® 11.—Senator

SsèSâyâSyFi
■

si

inju
son,
man

Vour System
Demands Help

and

brok<J p8l*ied “hv Se,PTTas Can 5684 Be S“P- 
torative h Us® 01 th® Great

ed t/
Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food

ploy
The
comi
andU

P

awalls of Gone to Henley.

FA
to at ite lowest ebb.

; ssr .1^5«V&sr.jf ,8v."5
4oods; the system gets ran 

exhausted, the blood be- 
comes thin and watery and the 
Play out.
trm,hl£.aCl!*’ sleeplessness. stomach
frehnvT’ 2s8,°f ®nergy and ambition, 
reelings of discouragement
dpondeney are among the 
which cause distress. ,

It doesn’t do to neglect these
n°tes. Your system needs help. 

a°d sou cannot do better than call to 
your aid Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 

H y°u .have been reading the cases 
reported in the newspapers from day 
hLn'ty. ™ "-hvrli this great medicine has 
been instrnmcntal in restoring health 
and strength to the weak and suffering 
people you are no doubt already cou- 
properties *° US extraor<liuary medicinal 

^ Then why not make

Outdoor Cooking
We have had a book prepared by a 

practical out-door cook, which gives 
many good suggestions and receipts for 
cooking, building fires, care of camp, 
etc., and will prove of interest and 
help in camping, cruising, hunting and 
ôn the mine and ranch. We will mail 
a copy, without charge, to any of our 
patrons. Write for copy of “Mine 
and R^ch,” to

NEW ORIENTAL BaNK.

eo^riF? rfn^n^k^

heSX apnd3
A. * ,ABaa”’ of ‘he Toyo Kyes Katoha 
As planned, the institution is to have 
Imitai of $10,000,000 and to be the 
dominating influence in international re-
th^°toie^WeeD *he United Statee aDd

of year 
system »5?S!>a^S5'gSMS

Riley, Tomniy Hamber, C. Ü. E. 
wSSÎ Selby Henderson, with Ells-

Wehards as spare man, left for 
Bnglaaa after the Steward's cup last flight. 
*hicrowd 8®ve the boys a send-off at 
tue yfleewt. They sail ou Friday.

r A 81
! nerves TO GIVE UP WEIHAIWEI.

-kenflon, June 15.—It appears from n 
Question and answer in the House of 

today that the fall of Port 
Arthur will mark the end of British 
tenancy of Weihaiwei, ou the Slian- 
lun£ promontory. Earl Percy, the 
, r foreign secretary, informed the 
house today that under an Anglo-Chi- 
I,0Sc convention of 1898 Great Britain’s 
lease Qf this Chinese port was only 
. a,1V Rf> long ns Port Arthur remained 
*<i the

r
?

: and dec- 
symptoms

Tok 
is rud 
took 
squadi 
of Kd 
that d 
The d 
Russiai 
by a 1: 
sea in j 
and yd 
the Rj 
scoutinl 
in tod 
and to 
lost tld 
The id 
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keenly 

The 
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and. T 
not beej
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warn-

con-
after possession of Russia.
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UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

I Philadelphia, June 15.—The com- 
meure ment exercises of the University 
'v, 1 enngylvania were held today. Be- 
Wues the 650 students who received di- 
nr^las’ eeven distinguished men were 
presented with honorary degrees.

5Lihem were: Doctor on Laws, 
«à.» Fre*r!ick Treves, surgeon in ordi- 

to png Edward.,and Jean Adrien, 
intone Jules Jussernnd, ambassador of 
trance to the United States.
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ttoM >h« $3°. against imita-tione the portrait and signature of Dr, 

a--"®86, th«* famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.
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